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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tkw8dag, 5'" Septemb.r, 1995. 

The .Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Cloak, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

CoST OF INDIA'S DELEGATION TO THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUB CoNFEREN08 
, AND THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

122. *lIIr. S. Satyamurti: (It) Will Government be pleased to state 
the cost of India's delegation to the Labour Conference and to the League, 
aeparately, during each of the last five years , 

(b) Has any member of such delegation, being a Prince or a rioh 
merchant, ever declined to receive travelling and other allowances from 
Government , 

The Honourable Sir Nripend.r& liroar: (a) A statement is laid on 
the table. 

(b) No. 

InferD&. AMembly 
Year. tional oftbe 

Labour LMiue 
Confennoe. of NatioDl. 

R&. Be. 
)110-31 ","" M,MJ 

IlIl·I! 43,918 11,418 

1111-33 16,111 8.710 

1818-84: 14,987 2.-
I ...... ·20,900 t728.!6-0 

• ~ ezpIIIlditue .- .VlliJabJe. Fipre OOII8titutlll NViIed eetimate. 
tAotuai ezpeoditure DOt .~bJe. A IIUDl of a,GM lull _ proYided in the reo 

ftIed _mate, aDd the ftgarellunm .bove reprell!Dta the ~ iDuanecl Ia lDcUa 
0DIy. 

( 899 ) 
L18lLAD 



LEGISLATIVE ABSElIBLY. [5TH an. 1936. 

RATE W AB IN THE CoASTING TuDE 01' INDIA. 

~. *Mr. S. Savaavti: (a) Will Government be pleased to 1';1ate 
whether they had any corret!pondence with the Steamer Companies con-
cerned in the recent rate war in the coasting trade of India , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on tbe table such correspond-
ence in order to allay and dispel the feeling that Government were power-
less and were unwilling to protect Indian shipping interests 1 

Thr Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafrolJ.a.b Khan: (a) It is pre-
sumed that the Honourable Member refrrs to the rate war between the 
Couftr(lnc(' Lim's and the Small Shipping Companies on the West Cout 
of Indin last year. If that is so, the reply is in the affirmative. 

(b) The differences between the Companies were settled by an Awaril 
made by my predeeel!8Or after a Conference of the parties held IItst J .. mu-
ary, and Government have no reason to IIUppOse that Indian. shipping 
interest!! feel that Government are unwilling or powerless to aHSist thl!m. 

Mr. S. S&tyamurti : Has the Honourable Member's attentIon bC;!D 
drawn to the recent rate war with regard to shipping in Burma 7 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan: The qU\lstion dtjtlof 
not relate to Burma. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : The question does not relate to any particular 
place ; it relates to the coasting trade of India. India so fur includes 
nurma. 

The Ilonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I should require 
notice of that question. The original question did not make it clear. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Has the Honourable Member'f!I attention been 
drawn, after he took charge of hi!. office, to any sllch feeling 011 the part 
of Indian shipping iuterests, UI'! is referred to in clause (b) of the ques-
tion f 

T'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : So far as the weNt 
eoaat lines are concerned, no. 

1fI'. B. la.tyamurti: With reJtard to any other e08bting iines, hL't' 
the Honourable Mcmber's attention been drawn to that feeliug in 
Indian shipping interest.s T 

The HonOurable lir Jluhammad Zafrulla.h Khan : There was solnb 
eorH8pondence received from a company in ltangoon with regardt.o t#., 
rates on the Burma line. - . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Has the Honourable Member taken any actiGll 
on that repreaentation 7 

The Honour.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : As the rate \\ ai· 
;n that instance was found to huve been started by the compnny 1 ... 1f 
which complained, no action was taken. 

Mr. 8. 8a.tya.murti : Is the rllte war still going on , 

Th. HOD01II'able at.r Muhammad Zafrvllllh Dan: I have 110 111-
formation on that. . 

Mr. S, Satyamurti : Will the HOllourable Member cnqlliu) aud find 
aut whether it is JrOillg Oll now 1 



,", f; .. ' I .' .... : .. ~  :' ':.' 

TbeBoJUlUl'abltt 'Sir Bpbemmad ,ZafnUah KUa ,t I ,eaQot ... do!'-
take to do so, but I will look into the matter. 

APPLICATIONS !'OB PROTECTION OF INpuSTBu:s. 

124. *Mr. I. Bat;yamurti: (a) Will Government be pleased to fltc1te 
from how many industries they have received applicatioDA for protection 
during each of the last' five years , 

(b) H'owmany of these cases did they &eDd to the Tari6 Board f 

(c) On how many of these have the Tariff Board reported , 

(d) On how many of tMse have Government taken action f 

!'lie BoDoara.ble eir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan : (a) : 

1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

Number of applica,tiOfts 
reoeived. 

7 
11 
42 
19 

1935 till the end of August 7 

(1.1 ), (c) and (d). I would refer the Honourable Member to the 
statement In id (In the ta hie of the House in reply to part (b) of ProfeFiflor 
N. G. Ranga's qU(,Rtion No. 478 on the 23rd February, 1935. Since that 
date the reports of the Tariff Board on the question of the removal of 
tariff inequality in respect of shuttles and the grant of protection to the 
Woollen Textile Industry have been received. With the eXt.oeption of 
these reports and the report on the removal of tariff inequality in t'ellpeet 
of carbon hrushe!l Jlecessary adion has been taken on all reports. A 
Resolution intIicnting the action proposed in regard to the last Damed 
report, that is to say, the report on carbon brushes, was published in the, 
Gazette of India, Part 1, dated the 23rd March, 1935, a copy of which has 
been placed in the IJihrary. 

Mr. I. la.tyamurti : May I take it then that there are three reports 
now pending before the Govenlment from the Tariff Board , 

The Bonoura.ble lir Muhammad ZatruUah ltba.u : Two. 

Mr. I. Batyamurti: May I know for how long t.hey have aeen 
pEonding consideratioJl by the Government' 

The Honourable Sir MuhalDlll&d Zafrullah Khan: So far as tla. 
Woollen Textile Industry Report is concerned, only a few weeks. I have 
not available the information with regard to the second one. 

1Ir. I. 8aty&m.arti : What is the normal period which Gov8f.QDlent 
talte to consider a Tariff Boa,rd report. Y 

The Honourable lir MuhalllJllad ZafruUah Khan: ''l'here iii riO 
llOl'DI&l period ;it depends upon ea('h individual repOl't. . 

1(1'. I. Baty&Qlurti : }low lonJ: will Government take to fiuish the 
consideration of the tworcports now pending before them f 

'!'be Jlonourable Sir XaJwnma.d Zafrullab Khan : I 00 not tbiuk: it 
'WilJ ~ ak" \'ery long, although I could not fix nny dnte. 

I,JRn,AD A2 



[5'l'II BlIP. 193ti. 

Prof .•. O. Ba.Dp:: When 00 Gcmamm.dlt .ptop6le iD' revie.W thf.: 
working of the TarIff Board' 

The Honourable' Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That does Hot 
arise out of this question. . 

CoST INCUBBED BY THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA. IN THE TRANSPORT OF BRITISH 

TROOPS AND O:r:rICEBS. 

125. *1Ir. 8. Satyamuni: (a) Will Government be pleased Lo ~  
the cost incurred by them in the transport of British troops and officers 
to and from India when they are joining service, or when they are' retir-
ing, or on leave, during each of the years 1932-33, 1938-34 and 1934-85 , 

(b) How much of this cost was paid to private shipping enterprise 
and to whom' 

Mr. G. R. P. TotteDham: (aj and (b). The expenditure incuri.'od 
in England on the transport of British troops and officer& duriug tach 
of the years 1932-33, 1933-34 and 1934-35 was as follows : 

1932-aa 

19a3-34 

]934 afl 

RH. 

49,36,080 

54,67,933 

59,84,000 

)(ost of tbis expenditure represents India's share of the troop trauIOport 
:rerviee which is paid for through the War Office. No figures are avail-
able of amounts paid by the India Office to private ::;hipping firnu. OIL 
account of individual passuges engaged by them. 

The statement which I am laying on the table in reply to part (b) of 
the question gh'E's ~ information asked for in respect of exptmditnl'c in-
curred ih India. 

Blalemenl Mowiftg atllOK7118 paid 10 t'IJriotu 8hippiftg emerpriH on GCCO'U'" of pcdeI, frWJ1t' 
and Lu C07IIlC8ftcm pal.,.,. 

. ShippiDg Compuy. 1932-33. 1933-34. 1934.-36 • 

Ra. Ra. Re. 

1. PeaiDIaJar 0rieDtaI S. N. Co. .. 18,10,798 11,110,618 13,18,M9 

I •. Britilh India S_ ~. Co •.. _. 78,281 78,GS7 99,138 

3. Orient S_ N. Co. .. .. 21,336 6,7110 J5.171 

4. EDarman'. City &I Ball Line .. 1,07,844 . t,ll2,280 1,03,278 

a. Anebor LiDe •• .. .. .. 1,83,906 1,70.810 1,32,966 

-



Shipping OomPmJ. 1932-33. 1933-84. 1884-86. 

BI. BI. BI. 

G.Bibby Line ,. ~  18,188 19,870 

7.' HendeI'llOD Line '28,846 11,970 la,248 

8. Lloyd Trieatine Line 1,67,973 1,48,1" ~  

9. Imperial Airways, Ltd. 18,392 19,110 61,918 

10. IadiaD Natioual.Airwaya Coy. .. 1,680 

11. Canadit.D Pacifio Line .. 2,920 ~ 8,900 

12. N. Y. K. Line 6,217 8,776 6,lSJ7 

18. mne Funnel Line M 7,a13 I,NO 

1.. Canard Line .. 874. 2,7.7 

16. Ha.naa Line .. I 1,818 

18. India.n African Line .. 660 1,210 8,649 

17. Aberdeen Commonwealth Line .. 3,081 

18. IfeaugerieB Maritimel 267 987 

19. Union Castle Line 1,000 J,81' 

20. Union Steamship Coy. of New Zeala.nd. 1,806 ' 

21. Indo-China S. N. Co. .. 326 1,066 

21 •. Eut Asiatic Line 2,BOG 

28. Donar I.Jne 1,083 4,484 

24, Royal Dutch Mail (Rott.erdam8che ~ 2,889 ",189 

26. C. S. K. Line 710 

1---,---1----:1----

Total 19,74,692 I 18,82,603/ 19,N,tMK 

Mr. 8. Saqa,marti: May 1 take it, therefore, that no Iudian 'hip. 
ping interest had any share in this t:xpenditure , 
Mr. G. B. P. e~ : There is a list of about 25 different .. hiV-

pingeompaniell to who. payments are 'made. laC) riot 'think any ~  
them are Indian shipping companies, and mat would not be 10, beea .. 
the tnftic i .. between 'lha1ud and India. ,) ',l.'; .~ ;, ,.. U" 



[I7rHSBP.I935. 

ExPANSION IN THE RoYAL INDIAN MAluNE AND FACILITIES FOB THE 

'rBAuruiG 01' INDIANS. 

126. *11r. B .• t)'amurti: (a) Will Government be pleased to rotate 
'Whether, and if so, what expansion in the Royal Indian Marine they are 
cont.emplating , 

(b) What facilities they propose to give for the training of Indian 
officers and men in connection with the defence of India at sea , 

Mr. G. K. 1'. Tott8Dham: The Honourable Member shouldkuClw 
that the Royal Indian Marine has been replaced by the Royal Indian 
Navy. 

(a) None at the moment. 

(b) Facilities Illready exist at the Indian Naval Dockyard in BODlbay 
for the training of ratings for the Royal Indian Navy. Its Indian 
otHcers receive their initial training in England, maiDly at Royal NaY'll1 
establishments or in Royal Navy vessels. 

Mr. S. 8&tyamurti : How many Indians are being trained as officeri' 
at the present moment , 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : J 8hould require notice. I think five or 
six are under training at the present moment. 

Mr. S. Sat),amurti : How many of them are being trained in India 
and how many in England T 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham : All the officers are trained in England. 

Mr. S. 8&tyamurti: Are there no facilities for training in Indin Y 

1Ir. G. B.. P. TotteDham : There is no training of officers in Indlu. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti : Are there any proposals for their training in 
India , 

Mr. G. B.. P. Tottenham : No, Sir. 

Mr. T. S. AviDubiling&m. Ohettiar: Is there no Indian who hilS 
fmished his training T 

Mr. G. B.. P. TotteDham : Y (>fl. There are a good many of them who 
are already serving in the Royal Indian Navy. They have all been 
trained. 

Mr. •. Satyamurti: Why are there no proposals for training ill 
India Indian officers for the defence of India at sea , 

Mr. G. :a.. P. TotteDha.m. : In order to train Indian naval officers ill 
India. it would be necessary to establish a training centre, and thMt 
would be very expensive for the' extremely small naval force that we 
maintain. It would not be possible to train naval officers at the Indian 
Military Academy at Dehra Dun, and we should have to have a sepft-
rate institution at Bombay or elsewhere and the expense would be out of 
all proportion to our requirement.. . 

•. •. "'t)'&mUfti: Is upenae any oonsideration of the ~  
~ e  of Uae Government '. . 

Mr. G. B.. P. Tottenham: Ob, yes. COutaMty. 



-
BnmION 01' THB DlAxDlulri Al!fD MINiKUM ClUBGB8 ON THE INDIAX R.uurAYB. 

127. "'Mr .•. 8&t7U1l1llii: (a) Will Govermntmt be pleued to state 
what steps they are taking for a revision of the maximum and minimUm. 
charges on the Indian Railways t 

(b) Have they received representations from the Railways expl'8laing' 
their desire to charge under the minimum, through the fear that they 
would otherwise lose the traffic , 

(0) In how many cases have they permitted the Railways to go under 
the minimum t 

(d) On what basis were these minima fixed and when t 

(e) .Are Government prepared to associate non-official businessmen 
with the task of readjusting the minimum and maximum at present fixed 
and also of revising the classification under Railways generally, which hal 
become obsolete t 

:Mr. P .•. Bau: (a) The question of e ~ the Indian Railway.' 
General Classification of Goods, which determmes the limits within 
which Railway Administrations may fix freight rates, was referred to 
the Indian Railway Conference Association in 1933 for recommenda-
tions as to the statistics that should be compiled before any action could 
be taken to consider on what lines the revision should be based. The 
Association appointed a Special Committee in April, 1934, to report on 
the statistics thnt would be necessary. The report of this Committee 
was considered by the Association at their meeting in October, 1!JS4, 
when they recommended that as an alternative to the compilation of 
statistics proposed which would involve an initial expenditure of perhaps 
llbout Rs. 20 lakhs, the Calcutta group of Railways should exauLine 
whether the revision could not be made on other lines with less preli-
minary expenditure. The point was further considered by the Associa-
tion at a meeting in March, 1935, and in accordance with the recom-
mendations then made by the Association, a Committee appointed by 
them met representatives of commerce, industry arid agriculture at Delhi 
011 the 29th July, 1935, for an informal discussion. Mca.ntime, the 
Calcutta group of Railways are pursuing their investigation and their 
report will be cOMidered at the meetillg of the Conferenllc Association 
in October next whell their eonclulions and fiDal ftoonlmenciations win 
be submitted to the Railway Board. 

(b) No. 

( c.\ Except as regards coal, I have not been able to trace any case in 
which rates for public traffio below the prescribed minima have been per-
mitted. 

(d) The existing minima, of l/lOth pie in some cases and liSth pie in 
athers were pre!ICribed in 1891 ; the former was for commodities of low 
value and was apPft1'f!ntly flxed as it approximated to the average <'Ost of 
oarrying goods on Stet.e lines at the time. Tile latter WAI for hieher el .. 
pods and WIos the average rate then earned over State linea. 

. (e) It has alwaY8 been the intention of Government to consnlt trad, 
and commercial iuterel'ts before coming to any flnal conoln.ions in ,-e,ard 
to the revision of the ('luaiAcation of goodI. . 
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1Ir. I. Satyamarti: In view of the present position of the ~  

and of the increasing road competition, will the Honourable Member 
be good enongh to say whether the Government of India will expC!dite 
a decision on this matter, so as to give proper facilities to the ,trame; 
and uiso earn maximum revenue for the railways , 

•• P. B. Ba.u : Government will do their. best to expedite the 
cousilieration of this matter. 

Mr. :N. II. Joshi: May I ask whether the reply of the Hononr. 
able Member referred only to rates on goods traffic and not to passenger 
traffic Y . .' 

Mr. P. :8.. Rau : The question referred to goods traffic and ~  to 
passenger traffic. 

Mr. :N. M. Joshi: May I refer the Honourable Member to the 
terms of the question itself' It says: 

.. Will 60vernment be pleased to atate what .tepa they are taking for the revilloD 
of the maximum and minimum charges on railway. ,  " 

I do not think there is anything there about passenger or goods 
charges. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : I meant only goods  traffic. 
Mr. :N. II. Joshi: May I ask the Honourable Member whether he had 

read the question carl'ful1y ? 

1Ir. P. :8.. Ra.u: As a matter of fact, maximum and minimum 
charges are usually associated with goods traffic and not with passenger 
tr •. 
lIIr .•. BatY&Dlurti : Here I agree with the Government. 

Mr. If. II. Joshi: Even for the passenger traffic, there are 
maximum and minimum charges. 

lIIr. P. :8.. Rau : By maximum and minimum charges the Honourable 
Member generally refers to goods traffic and the Honourable the ques-
tioner has himself admitted that he had goods traffic in mind. 

MINTS AT CALOU'l"l'A AND BoXBAY. 

128. ·lIr. S. 8atyamurti : Will Gowrnment be pleased t.') IItot" : 
(a) the net cost of the working of the mint at : 

(i) Calcutta, and 

(M) Bombay; 

(b) what work is done at Calcutta, which is not being done in 
Bombay; 

(c) whether Government have considered the desirability of 
abolishing one of the two mints in the interests of eeonolJlT , 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: (a) Atteation is invited·to 
Account No. 63 of the Finance and Revenue Aocounts fO't the ,ear 
1933-34 which gives the full details of the receipts and expenditure of 
the two mints for that year (the last year for which complE'te account. 
are available). ' . 



(b) All coinage work for the Government of India is at pnsent 
beiD« done at the Calcutta Mint which also carries out ooinage work for 
the Indian States, the manufacture of medals and other miscellaneoua 
work. The work in the Bombay Mint is at present confined to refining 
and assaying gold and silver. In· 1934-35 some coinage of Hong Kong 
dC!llars was undertaken at this Mint on payment. 

(0) The question is still under consideration. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Have Government considered the question 
from the point of view of economy , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigr: Yes, Sir, and also any other 
consideration which may be relevant. The prime consideration is 
economy. 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti : Is the Bombay mint well equipped to carryon 
all the work, which the Government may require it to do , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: It is not quite, but it could 
easily be made 80. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : When do Government hope to come to a 
decision' May I ask for some expedition , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: There are various disturbing 
factors at present. An unusually high demand for small coinA haa 
manifested itself' in recent years, and that is a fact which I should like 
to study before coming to a final decision. 

Mr. Lalchand Nav&lrai : May I know whether, after the establish· 
ment of the Reserve Bank, there will bf' any likl'lihoOd of one of the 
mints being abolished T 

The Honourable lir James Grigg :  I do not think the establish· 
ment of the Reserve Bank affects the mints at all. The supply of 
subsidiary coinage is still a function of the Government and not of the 
Reserve Bank. 

P A88A.OE 01' GERHA.N Alm01'LA.NES ova INDIA. 

]29. "'Mr. I. 8atyamurti: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether they have received any representations for the passage of German 
aeroplanes over India and the use of Indian aerodromes tor the Berlin· 
Shanghai air route , 

(b) Have Government come to any deciaion in this matter , 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: (a) No. Government are, 
however, aware of a proposal by the Deutsche IJuft Ho.nsa, a German 
company,  to operate an air service from Europe to China via India. 
Permission was granted for the flight of one German aeroplane over India 
(n, roule to China in September, 1934-

(b) Does not &rile. 
111'. S. Satyamarti: How many foreign countries are now having 

permission to 6y aeroplanes over India , 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. JlftcheU: The HonourabJe Member 
)IHIRUIlably rehra to. regular. ~ e~ e . There is the British line, 
an Indian line, a Dutch line and a French line. 
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:Mr. I. WyaaurU : 18 there any principle observed by the Govern-
ment in granting ot refusing the grant of permissioll, and, if 80, what iii 
it , . 

'ibe Honourable 111'. D. G. Kitchell: The question iii 80mewhat 
vague. I do not quite follow what the Honourable Membel," means. ' 

Mr. S. Satya.murti: What are the considerations whieh weigh 
with the Government in giving or refWiing permission to. other .cPUll-
tries, that is, foreign countrics, outside the Empire, when they want to 
run aeroplanes over India regularly ? 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: So far 1 am not aware that 
we have refused permillsion to any regular air service. So long all we 
have the ground organisation in working order, we are prepared to allow 
any foreigll country to operate a regular air service a,CTOllS India in 
accordance with the ordinary Jnternat.ional Regulations. 

DISABILITIES OF INDIAN RESIDENTS IN SINGAPORE. 

130. ~ . B. Satyamurti : (a) Will Government be plolu;cd to K114to 
whether they have heard that the Indian residents in Singapore are not 
receiving proper treatment and full legal rights, and whether the Govern-
filent of India ever represent.ed t.his matter to the Colonial Office T 

(b) Have Government received any complaint of the inadequacy  of 
advice and facilities given to Indians by the British Councils in Java , 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajp&i: (a) and (b). No, Sir. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti : ]M tllll.t a teehnical answer (1 mean no offence), 
or do Government say t.hat they have no knowledge at all of the ill-
trf'atment of Indian!! in 8ingllporl'! ? 

air Gir.ia Shankar Bajpai: It is not a t.echni(lal answer. On 
receipt of t'hc notief' of this qUl'stion. I aetnally made inquiries from 
tht. Agent of the Govt.rnment. of India in the Federatf'd Ma]ay St.ates 
~  t.ht. Straits RettlementM, and hI' Mays hI' is not. aware of any ill-
treatment of Indians. If my Honourable frieDd will give me any 
specific inlltanceK. I Ithall bt. very glad to make inquiries. " 

Prof. •. Q. Rulp: Is it. a fact that there are certain park, to 
which Indians eannot havf' admission T 

Sir GirJa .oar Bajpai : No, Sir. I have no information to that 
effect. 

:M..t.lwFA.OTUBB 01' AEBoPLANBB IN l:Hnu.. 

131. ~ . B. latyamurti: (a) Will GQverum('ut be plc.seo. tu 8tate 
whether they are aware t.hat the progress of aviation in India is materially 
ehf'l'Ic('d on account of t.hf' CORt of imported aeroplanes , 

(b) In connection wit.h the air defenoo of India baa ~ Military 
DeJlIlJ·tment represf'nted t.o Governmf>Jlt that it. is Mlential thai the aero-
plant's should be manufaetured ini.his e ~ " 

(c) What. ltepS. are ~~ eJ  tf). ~ the ~ 
of llC'!roplanes 1D India , '".. -. ,-,- , ,'. ':' 



(d) Have Government made any enquiries whether aD the ~ e  
for the making of an aeroplane are not available in the oouatry , 

(e) In any negotiations with the manufacturers of aeroplanes, dOl 
Government propoae to give equal opportunity 'and preference to an 
Indian company , 

'!'he Honourable Mr. D. O. Mitchell: (a) No. It is true that the 
cost of aeroplanes in India is higher than in the count.ries of origin, but 
the market in India is at present so small t.hat the COllt of ~ 

in India would almost certainly be prohibitive. 
(b) No. 
(c) The first stage in the development of a manufacturing industry 

is the assembly of imported manufactured components. This business is 
heing developed both by aircraft operators in India and by agenu. of the 
manufacturing firms. With business at its present volume it would be 
unwise to accelerate the pro(!ess artificially. 

(rn The component parts of an aeroplane contain a large variety 
of materials which are developed to a very high standard of perfeotion in 
the course of manufacture. For reasons which I have already given, 
mnnufacture in India is not at present poII8ible, a'Ild the onlyprotiable 
line of enquiry is in connection with raw materiaJa. An investigation 
intll the suitability of Indian timber for use in the· manufacture of air-
craft is in progress. 

( e ) Does not arise. 
1Ir. B. Batyamurti : May I take it., therefore, that there are no 

negotiatiollH contemplatt'd with tbe mallufactlU'erli of aeroplanes? I 
am talking of clause (e) of the question. 

The IIono1l1'abie ... ~ O. llitohell : There are no negQtiatiOlls at 
present going on for the manufactur.e of aeroplaneli in India. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti: With reference to clause (a) of the question, 
have Government considered the possibility of developing & market out-
side India ! 

~ Honoura.1tle Mr; D. Q. IlikMU : That would be eveD DlO'!"e un-
profitable, when there ill no market in India itHelf. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti : May 1 take-it, e ~ e  that ,ve can never 
eompete with foreign countl'ies at lome time or other' 

'1'h.e Honourable Mr. D. G. EtclleD: As soon as the demand in 
India grows large enough to justify the erE'ction of a manufacturing plant 
for the manufacture of aeroplanes at a reasohable eost, then, aft.er satis-
fying the Indian dl'mand. we may perhaps hope that India itself will 
bE' ablt· to get into the position of an exporting country. 

Mr. B. Ba.tyamurti : Will my Honourable friend. in conjunction with 
his colleaguE' to biR )I'ft, develop a d('mand for the manufacture of 
aeroplanes ! 

AuNllIlUlT GI' '.r1llD mUll' CoJIP.un:H Aer. 
]32. "'Mr. B. Bat,_w&t: Will Go'YeMlment be pIe.lIM tn Rtate : 

;' (4) wbetll • ., Mr. Sen, the Special Oftloer in IODIleCtion with the 
reviSion Ilf the Indian Companies Aot, laa, nbJPltted hi. 
report ; 
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(b) when this report will be published ; 

(c) whether it is the intention of Government to appoint a com· 
mittee eauisting of a businessman, a chartered accountant 
and a senior Registrar of Companies, to consider the issues 
and make their recommendations, on which a Bill could tJe 
framed ; 

(d) when Government prop06e to introduce a Hill amending the 
Indiltn Companies Act T 

The Honourable Sir N'ripendra Sircar: (a), (b) and (d). The 
Honourable Member is referred t.o the reply given to Mr. B. Das's 
starred question No. ]068 on the 27th March, ]935. 

(c) Government have received opinions of the Registrar of Com· 
~  of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, and also opinions of business-

men, and they are still receiving further opinions. Government has not 
yet decided whether the appointment of a Committee will be nece88ary. 

.  • .•. 8&tyamurti: Sir, since the last answer was given, has any 
progress been made , 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Sircar : Yes, Sir ; I believe there is 
another question directed to that, but I have no objection to giving the 
information to my Honourable friend. Since the last answer was given, 
we have received, not only further opinions, but certain bodies represent· 
ing mercantile interests have also made certain representations to us. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Are Government. aware of the imperative and 
urgent need for the amendment. of this Act, and will they be good enough 
to expedite it T 

The Honourable Sir Hripendra Sircar: I can assure my Honourable 
friend that I am doing my very best to expedite it, and I am losing no 
time over it. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: May I know, with respect' to clause (d), 
when the report will be published Y 

'lhe Honourable Sir Bripencira 8trcar : I have got to refer my 
Honourable friend to the answer given on the previous occasion. There 
is no intention of doing so at present. The report is purely departmental. 

1tIr. Lalcha.nd Havalrai : May I also know from the Honourable 
Member if Mr. Sen has given Rny attention to the qut'lltion of Provident 
Funds in Karachi T 

'!'he Honourable Sir Kripendra. Bircar : If there is no desire' to pub. 
lish that confidential departmental report, I am not going to disclose part 
of it by answering t.his question. 

PLIGHT 01' INDUNB IN REGARD TO THE CLoVE TtiDE IN z.t.NzIBA.B. 

133. "'Mr. S, Satyamurti: (a) Will Government be pleased to atate 
whether they have seen a copy of the views of the London Chamber of 
Commerce, desiring that the clove trade in Zan.zibar should be run as a 
monopoly trade by the Clove Growe" Asaociatio.D , 

(b) Is it true that MI'. Menon'a report also bu' expreaaed an appre-
hension on this matter , . 



'11 

(c) It this is true, are e e ~  t»DIidor be ~  

of the Indian merchants 'Who have built up the clove trade in Zanzibar , 

(d) What do Government propose to do about it , 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpat: (a) The Honourable Member prebum-
ably refers to certain Press reports of an alleged resolution of the London 
Chamber of Commerce, criticising certain functions of the Clove 
Growers' Association. Government are informed that the reports are 
incorrect. The Chamber passed no resolution on the subject. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) and (d). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited 
to the reply given by me yesterday to his questIon No. 118. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti": But, are Government doing anyt.hing to pro-
tect the rights of Indian merchants, in view of this possibility, because 
Mr. Menoll expressed an apprehension in this matter' 

Sir Girja Bhankv Bajpai : Sir, Mr. Menon's report was primarily 
eoneernf'C'j with what he apprehended would result from the opl'ration of 
the Clove Growers' Deeref'. and, as I explained to my Honourable friend 
yesterday, at the stage when he wrote the report, it was merely an appre-
hension. Since then the matter has been the subject of correspondence 
between the Government of India and the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, and the Secretary of State .for the Colonies says that the local 
authorities say that those apprehensions have not been realised in fact ; and 
Government are now aiming at ascertaining the exact facts with a 
yiew to determining what action is needed. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Are they in a position to suy that the 'Clove 
Orowers' Association has deflnitely dropped this proposal' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai :  I do not know which particular proposal 
my Honourable friend is referring to. The Clove Growers' Association 
was brought into being for the purpose of being put in a priYileged 
position as regards the purchasing of cloves from the producer. 

11:1'. S. Batyamurti : Have they dropped this proposal to run this, 
as a monopoly trade , 

Sir QirJa 8bankar BaJpai: Strictly, in the legal lense of the words, 
there is no monopoly, so far as the export business is concerned, the 
Clovt! Growers' Association is exporting, and there are at least six other 
firma-I am speaking from memory-who are also exporting, privutt' 
firms. 

EST.ABLISBllBln' 01' A LoNDOl( &.utes 01' TBJI RBBBBVJD BAIl" 01' WI.\. 

134. *Mr. S. Batyam1U'tl: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) when they propose to' eet4bliah a London Branch of the Re-
serve 'Bank of India ; 

(b) on the Branc.h being established, whether Government propose 
to place the whole of their London balances with the Reserve 
Bank; and 

(c) what is the amount of their balances and with whom they are 
at preeent on deposit or on loan , 
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1118 BCJIMMII'UtJe.. J ..... Orin: (a.) Government. are, informed 
by the Reserve Bank that they hope to be in a position to ,eatablish 
the London Branch about the beginning of October. 

(b) Since the Reserve Bank assumed ite full banking functions 
on the 1st of July, Government are placing the whole of their balances 
both in India and London with it and the Secretary of State's balanee 
is being reduced to a Current Account which he maintains with the 
Bank of England to fulfil his statutory requirements. 

(c) The amount of Government balance with the Reserve Bank 
can be ascertained ft'om the statements which the latter publishes 
wp.ekly. The Reserve Bank is bound to keep the Secretary of State's 
hnlance with the Bank of England at R figure sufficient to meet his 
requirements froU!. time to time and has full diseretion to employ the 
remainder as and where it plealles flubject to the provisions of the 
Reserve Bank Act. 

Mr. 8 .• tyamurti: As a matter of fact, where are they placing 
t.hese balances-the balances remaining over after the minimumneces-
8&1'y to meet the Secretary of State's statutory requirements 7 

The Honourable Sir Ja.mes Grigg : I have not the recent returns 
bl'fore me, but I shall be quite glad to show them to the Honourable 
Member and he can see quite readily how much of the balances are 
kept in India and how much are kept in sterling securities. 

Mr. 8. Satya.murti: Are they being kept to the best advantage of 
thiN country ? 

The Honourable Sir Ja.mes Grigg: Sir, the Indian Legislature 
haYing decided to entrust the control of that sort of thing to the 
Reserve Bank, I must assume that the Bank will do it better than the 
Government of India did it in the past. 

Prof. N. G. Bangs.: Will the management of our loan policy in 
London be entrusted to the Reserve Bank of India Y 

The Honourable 8ir 1&1D11 Grigg:' So long as the present Ngime 
holds, i.e., until the new Government of India Act cornea into opera-
tion, the Secretary of State remains responsi,ble for sterling loaDS in 
I.ondon. 

PuRCHASE OF SToaRS MADE ABaOAD. 

135. I/'Mr. S. Satya.murti: (a) Will Governu\('nt ~ pleased to state 
the result of ~ scrutiny by the Indian Stores Department of indents by 
Government Departmellts !lent to the London Stores Department through 
the High Commis\li.oner , 

(b) Is it true that the purchases made abroad are on the increase in 
spite of this precaution and that many item. are still beinp: purchased 
abroad, which are either made in India, or could be produced in India , 

(0) Is it true that the rupee tender system is not strictly applied to 
purchase!! for : 

(i) the Maater-Genera] of Supplies, 
(") the Canteen Cont1'tll Syndicate. 



, ; ." <_) the 'Okief -CuDtreller of Stores 'Of various aath,aye, aDd 
(w) the Railway Board f 

(d) If this is 80, what is the reason for the departure from this 
System recommended by the Legislature and accepted by Government , 

The HODOurable 1Ir. D. ~. 1l:itche1l,: (a) The information desired 
by the Honourable Member is contained in the Annual Administration 
Reports of the Indian Stores Department which are available in t.he 
Library of the House. The Report for 1934-35 will be published 
shortly. 

(11) There was an increase in the value of the purchases during 
1934-35, but there has been no departure from the StoreR Purcha!le 
Rules. 

(c) The Master General of the Ordnance, thc Railway Board 
antI the State-manag('d Railways strictly observe tho· rupee tender 
sYRtem. The Company-managed Railways are free, under the terms 
of their t'ontracts with the Secretary of State, to make their own 
arrangement.s for the purchase of stores and cannot be compelled to 
Ddopt the rupee tender system, though efforts are being Place to 
induce them ~ adopt it as far as possible. The system does not ""pJy 
to the Canteen Contractors Syndicate, which is a private concern; 

(d) Does not arisc. 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti : Sir, ,vith  reference to the answer to clause (b) 
of thE' question, may I know the reason for the increased purchases 
abroad " 

The Boaourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: The increase was almost 
:entirely due to special purchases of equipment made on behaJf of the 
Royal Air Foree. 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti: With reference to the answer to clause (c) 
of the e ~  did not hear my HODourable friend clearly-may I 
tllke it that. 01 the four cla88e8 mentioned there, except two, all others 
obsE'rve the rupee tender system atr.ietly, 

The HOJlO1U'&b1e lIIr. D. G. EtcheU :  I am sorry I did not hear the 
HODOul'Ilble Member olearly". Will he kindly repeat the question' 

lIIr. S. Sa.tyamurti: With reference to the answer to clause (c) of 
the question. rna,.-I know if, of the fGur catelfOries .f have mentioned 
thr.1"e. all of them oJtserve the rn'Pee tender .,.tem, except two' 

fte BoJiODrable ' •. D. G.JlitclMl1 : That is COlTect. 

Mr. I. 8&tyamurti : May I know what arc the functions 0' this 
pr·j"ate concern. what Departments of t1le Goyernment tbey supply. 
whAt ~ supply. lind what the valut'flof thej,.' "lIpplieM flr!" ! 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: T am afrflid r must require 
~ of ~  quest1qn. I know nothing about the CanteeJ;lContractors 

~ . 

RETURN ON TRB TOTAL CA.PITA.I. CoST 01' NBW DELHI. 

]36. "'Mr. S. J ~  Will Government be pleostlI) tIl state 
what return on tbe total PlipitaJ C08t, J ~ e ~  of N('w Delbi 
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they received. during the years 1933..34 and ~  stated as percentage 
on the total· outlay , 

'l'he Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: The information is being col-
leded and a reply will be placed on the table of the House in due 
course. 

ltIr. B. Batyamurti: Have Government any proposal to increase 
this inadequate return T 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: Can the Honourable Member 
ask a supplementary question on an answer which has not yet been 
given Y 

Mr. B. Du : May I remind the Honourable Member for Industries 
that the Accountant General, in connection with the Appropriation 
.Accounts of 19aa-34 on the civil worlts, made out the receipts that are 
coming in in respect of buildings in certain areas, and that he esti· 

~  the actual returns that are coming in  in respect of those build-
ings TWas not the attention of the Honourable Member drawn by 
anybody of his Department to those remarks , 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: I suggest Honourable Mem-
berll wait and see the figures given in the reply before they ask supple. 
mentaries. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Are Government satisfied that they are getting 
an Iluequate return on the capital outlay on New Delhi T 

RETURN ON THE TOTAL CAPITAL COST OF SUKKUB BABBAGE. 

137. *Mr. S. Satyamurti : Will Government beploased to state 
what return on the total capital cost (including interest) of 8ukkur 
Barrage they received during the years 1933·34 and 1934-85, stated as 
percentage on the total outlay Y 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: The figures for 1933·34 are given 
in Account No. 33 of the Finance and Revenue Accounts for that year, 
copies of which are in the library. The accounts for 1934·35 are not 
fet ready. 
Mr. B. Du: Is the Bombay Government paying any interest on 

thiN loan T 

fte Honourable 8ir Jamll Grier: The Honourable Member had 
better look into the account first and then put supplementary questions. 

Mr. S. lat)"aDlurti: Have the rellPective liabilities of the Bombay 
Government of the new province of Sind, and of the Government of 
I nd io. in respect ot this Sukkur Barrage, been settled t 
The Honourable Sir Jamee CkicIr : No, but I think they are iD the 

procl'!Ss of be ~ settled. 

NEOOTI.A.TION8 I'OR A 1'B.A.DE AOBDKDT WlTR TBlIl hI8B FRD ST"'T.I. 

138. "'Mr. S. S .. ~  (a) Will Government be pleasetl to stste 
bow far the negotiations for a trade treaty have advanced. with the Irish 
Free State' 

(b) What are the principal diftlculties and objections t 
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(0) Who :is negotiating on behalf of the Govermnent of India , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrallah Khan : (a) Negotiations 
are still in progress. 

('b) I am not yet in a position to make any statement on the 
subject. 

(c) The High Commissioner for India is conducting the negotia-
tions on behalf of the Government of India Ilnd under their instruc-
tions. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: For how long, have the negotiations been 
going on ? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan: I cannot say 
exactly. . 

Mr. T. S. AvinuhiliDgam Ohettia.r : What is the ans\ver to r.lauNe 
(b) , 

The Honourable Bir Muhammad. ZafI'11ll&h Khan :  I am not yet in 
8 pOliition to make any statement on the subject as to what the diffi-
culties are. 

Mr. B. lMyam1ll'ti : What il'! the latest information with reference 
to answer t.o part (0) of the question' I am not asking about diffi-
culties, but I want to know what is the latest stage of these negotia· 

~ -

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafru11&h Kban: The latest st.age 
is that they are progressing and correspondence is being exchanged. 

Prof. ]f. O. BaDg&:· Do GoveTnment give any trade preference to 
t.he Irish Free State commodities , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad la.fralla;h Khan: The subject is 
beiug discussed and certain proposals are being examined by the Gov-
('rmnent of India. 

Mr. B. Satyamurti: What is the regime today' Are we giving 
any preference to Irish Free State goods , 

The HODOurable Sir 1Iuh&1IUMd Za.frul1&h Khan: Not so far all I 
Bill IIware. 

Prof. N. O. B&np : Is the balanoe of t.rade in favour of India' 

The Honourablo air Muhammad. Z&fruUah Dan: Heavily. 

NEGOTIATIONS POR A TRADE AGBli:IIDNT WITH CANADA. 

139. IIoMr. B. Batyamunt: (a) Will Government be pleased to Rt&te 
how far the Desotiationa for a trade treaty have advanced .... ith Canada , 

(b) What are the principal difficulties and objections' 

(0) Who is negotiating on bebalf of the Government of India , 

The HOl101ll'&ble Sir .lIb .. ,,*, Z&fru1lab DaD: (.) The pro-
posalsof the Canadian Govem!Dent are at e e ~ e  the considera-
tion of the Government of IndIa ; 

(h) I am 'not Tet iD a position to make &D7 atatement on the 
6ubjt'et. 
L18ILAD • 
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(c) ThenegotiatiollS are beingeonduoted by direct eorreapond. 
encs between the Governments of India awl Cana,d,a. 

Mr. S. Batya,murti: For how long, have these 'negotiations been 
~  011 Y 

The Honourable Sir :Muhammad Zr.frullah Khan: For sOllie 
months. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: When do they hope to finish , 

The Honourable Sir l!I"bamma.d ZafruDah: In theeourse of the 
next few months. 

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S RECOMMENDATIONS WITH REGABD TO THE 

SUl'PLEMENTABY DEMANDS UNDER THE GENERAL AND R.uLwAY BUDGETS. 

140. *Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will the Honourable the J ~ e ~ 

be pleased to state : 

(a) the date or dates of the Governor General's recommendations 
undel' section 67 of the Act with regard to the supplernent:u:y 
demands under the General and Railway budgets for the 
year; 

(b) the form in which that recommendation is made; and 

(c) whether a copy of the recommendations will be placed on the 
table of the House, and if not, why not' 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: (a) There were no supple-
mentary demands for Railways during the current year. The 
Governor General's recommendation for the supplementary demands 
under the General budget was obtained on the 4th kpril. 

(b) and (c). This is purely a domestic matter and' there is no 
!!pecific form In which the recommendation is made. :'I would invite 
reference to the ruling given by the Chair on the 30th March, 1935, 
that " recommendation of the Governor General for a certain appropria-
tion of revenues .need not be eoromUllieatAd to tae Asaembly in a 
formal manner through the Chair. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What is the informal manner in which they 
are usually eommunicated t 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: That is a question on which the 
Honourable Member has already been answered. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I want to know whether the recommendation 
is aetually made. I want to know whether the Governor General at 
&oil makcs .the recommendation, or. whether the Members of Goyern-
mr,nt. simply say that he has made the recommendation, 

The Bonoura.b1e Sir James Grigg: The Honourable Member had 
better put that question to the legal authorities; 

Mr. S. iatyamurti: I want to know, for tbe purpose of the en-
lightenment of this HOllse, whether ~  recommendation was actually 
made by the Governor General as· an obligation' on the part of the 
anthorities to the Members of this House' . 
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Sir ~ . 0raba.ID :Oul' position remaiDa,' uneha'Bged. Tile 
aetual publieationor the blue book which oontains the demands is 
evidence enough of· the faet . that a reeommendation was made. .I 
thiBk you,. Sir, were B&tJafied at· the time, but I am sorry to say that 
we have ~  been able to satisfy my H-onourable friend,. Mr. Satyamurti. 
.'l'he endorsem.en.t of the recommendation of the blue book haa been 
made merely to comfort my friend. It is quite unnecessary constitu-
tionally. 

ALLOTMENT OF CERTAIN SHARES OF THE RESERVE B.&NX TO TIlE ExnoYBJIS 
OF THE IMPERIAL BANK OF INDU,. 

. 141. *Mr. 8. Saty&murti: Will the HonouraoJe the Finance Member 
be pleased to state : . 

(a) whether it is a fact that certain shares in the Baerve Bank 
were promised to the employees of the Imperial Bank ~  

India, before or after the allotment to the general public ; 

(b) if· so, how many and on what principle or authority ; and 

(c) whether it is a fact that shares which are .re£uaed to the 
general public are being allotted to the employees of .... 
Imperial Bank, and if 80, for what reasoDl , 

The Honourable Sir· Jamel Grigg: (a) No. 

( b) Does not. arise. 

(c) No. 

CREATION OF AN ADDITIONAL POST OF SECRETARY IN TRJIl FINAllOB 

DEPARTMENT. 

142. *Mr. 8. Satyamunt : Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state : . 

( 4 ) whether it is a fact that an additional post of Secretary, or 
Assistant, or Under Secretary is being created in the Finanee 
Department of the Government of India ; 

(b) if so, for what reason ; .and 

(c) whether it is not a fact that a not inconsiderable share of the 
work of the Finance Department has been taken over by the 
Reserve Bank , 

The Honourable Sir J&mes Grigg: The Reserve Bank of India 
haa taken over the currency functioDl of the Government of India which 
were previously })fil'formed by the Currency Department. The 'Work of 
the FiD'lDce Department of the Government of India itself has not been 
81)prtc:ifibly affected by the inauguration of tbe Reserve Bank. 

A post· of Additional Secretary in the Department W88 created 1Mt 
"frinter in connection with the inauguration of the Reserve Bank. Thia 
po!Zt '\1I'as held by Sir James Taylor till his appointment on the lltll 
February last &II Deputy Governor of the Bank. It then lapaed. A 
post of Additional Secretary waR again created with effect from the 29th 
March, 1935, and Mr. J. C. NixoD W88 appoiD.teci to it in order to cleal 
with the apecial financial problema which arille in connection with the 
L18lL.A.D .z 
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creation of new Provineea and the inception ofPrcmneial Autonomy, all 
of which is, of couree, new work. It has been found necessary to afford 
Mr. Nixon some all8istanee, and Mr. K. C. Srinivasan, a Class II Oftleer 
of the Indian Audit and ·Aceounts Service, hal been placed on 8pecial 
duty in the Department for the purpose from the 24th July, 1985, for a 
period of three months. It is proposed further to appoint temporarily 
an Additional Under Secretary to meet the growth of work in tile 
Department. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti: Who sanctions these extra appointments' 
Is it the Finance Department , 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grirr: I am afraid I do. 
Mr. 8. 8&tya.m.urti: May I take it, therefore, that the petitioner 

and the judge are the Harne in this case 'I 

, The Honourable 81r Ja.m.ea Grigg: Unfortunately, Sir, that is only 
too true. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti: For how many years have these temporary 
appointments been going on in this Department' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I am afraid my memory goes 
back only to 15 months. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti : All this time, they have been having e:rlra 
appointments? 

The Honourable Sir Ja.m.ea Grigg : Most of the time. 
Mr. B. Batyamurti: When do Government hope to have this 

Department reduced to its sanctioned strength, and not have these extra 
appointments , 

The Honourable Sir Ja.mea Grigg: I should have thought from the 
'View8 which the Honourable Member has exprell8ed ~~ the Finance 
Department ought to be strengthened and not weakened. 

Mr. B. Ba.tya.murti: Strengthened by the individuals becoming more 
hltelligent and more efficient, and not by adding to the number of officers 
uselessly Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grirr: How can that be done , 

NEGOTIATION8 FOB TBB INDO-BUBMAN TIu.DE AGREJ!lMENT. 

143. "'Mr. B. Batyamurti : Will the Honourable the (Jommerl!c Mem. 
~  be pletlsed to state : 

(a) whether the negotiations for the Indo-Burman Trade Agree-
ment have been completed ; 

(b) if not, at what stage they are at present; 
(c) whether Government propose to place the matter before the 

Assembly during this seBon ; and 
(d) if not, why not' 

I do not want answers to parts (a) and (b), as they have already 
been UlSwered. 

'!'he Honoutable Sir Xttbammact. ZafruDah na.n : That is "hat I 
nil going to Ray myself. 
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(c) and (d). 1'heHononrable Member will ha¥e notiOld that the 
agreement has been drawn up in the form of provisional draft Orders in 
Council. These Orders will not 81!1811me final shape till they have been 
considered by Parliament under the procedure laid down in sections 309 
and 475 of the Government of India Aet. The Government of India are, 
therefore, of opinion that no UBeful purpose would be served by these 
Orders being dUicu.ssed in the House at this 8tage. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Are Government of ()pinion that Parliament 
will not pay any weight to the opinion of this BOU88,before con.1lrmiDc 
these draft Orders in Council , 

The Iionourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrallah JOaa : I have not said 
that. . 

Mr. S .. Satyamurt1 : Then why do Government say that no useful 
;>urpose will be served by discussing that matter in this Bouse t 

The Honourable Sir MuhaDllll&4 Zafrullah KMIl : As these draft 
Orders in Council have not yet been issued, any opinion expreaeed at 
this stage could serve no useful purpose. 

Mr. S. Satya,murti : May I take it, therefore, that Government pro-
pose that, after these draft Orders in Council are ilIUM, and before they 
are confirmed by Parliament, this House will be given an opportunity 
to discuss these draft Orders in Council, and expreas ita opinion on 
tbem , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kha.D : I cannot under-
take to afford that opportunity. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know t.he reasons why Government 
refuse to undertake the elementary duty of consulting public opinion in 
thi" country , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Govt"rnment. have 
in their possession a good deal of public opinion expressed on this subject 
in tbiscountry. 

Mr. S .. Satyamurti : Do Government think that this ASflemhly ill not 
the best authority to express the public opinion of India on this vital 
lIUltter , 

The Honourable Sir Muba.mmad ZafrulJah Kh&D : I havf" not said 
that . 

• r. S. Satyamurti: Why. then, do GOYf"J'llment not propose to 
give an opportunjty to this Auembly to e%preM itll opinion on thil 
matter' 

The .00000able 8Jr Mubammad Z&frullah Kba.. : I have explained 
my pOFition. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : What is that position 7 
'!'be Honourable Sir .ubammad Zafrullah Khan : Thf" position i. 

that the matter is at a stAge when it cannot be diaeuaaed in tbia Bonse . 
•. •. Satyamurti :. Ie it too early to disCUAB it , 
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The Bonovabl. air Knhamma4 Zafrulla.h ,Khaa : There will be 
time·.enough for this House to ~ e  its opinion. on the two agreements 
"hell they are iasued u Orden in Council. 

Mr. 8.8atyaDl1irti : I want to know if the Honourable Member 
proposes to 'consUlt' thisHdUse li.fter the agreement has been concluded 
aDd not before. Sir, you rem.ember the history of ~ case. Are ~e  
be treated in the same way again , ' 

. Mr. PrOident (The Honourable Sil'A'bdur Rahim) ~  The 
HODourable Member, the Chair thinks, has· answe:ted that question.' . 

Mr. 8. 8a.tyamurti : My question iR whether Gov('rnmf'nt propose to 
.. y that it is too early now to BUhmit the agreement, before this Rouse, 
aud they p'ropose to submit it when it is too late , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ltba.D,,: l.'he position of 
Oovernment is that theSe agreement. h,ave been arrived at' between ~ 
two Governments, and, therefore,' any criticism of these agreements ':lhust 
""it till the question of their renewal arises., 

1Ir. 8. 88,tyamurtt': Thprefnrt'. Government do not believe in 
taldng the opinion of this HouSf' before they make up their minds! 

The Honourable 8ir Muhammad Zafrulla.h ltha.n: They have 
already made up their minds and have published their v.iews on the aub· 
jed. .  ,  . 

iii. 8; 8a.tyamurU : And they CaJlnot change their mind T 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ltha.n : They can, and 

the House will not be too 1&,te in e.xpressing its opinion with regard to 
BoY changes which may be suggested in thoileagreements. 
Mr. T. S. AviDaBhiljngam Chettiar : Whrn does the Honourable 

Member expect to place these agreements before this House , 

The Honourable 8ir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan ~ It will be open 
to the, House to take proper steps to discuss these agreements once they 
are J'ub1ished as final agreements. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If the 
Honourable Memher to the left continues to interrupt by his loud r.on· 
vcrsations, t.he Chair cannot follow the proceeding. 

SuGGESTION re IMPOSITION OJ' A PRoIDBITIVE DUTY ON ZANZIBAR CLova. 

144. "'Mr. S. 8&tyuouni : Will Government be ~ e  to fltate : 

(a) whether they' have received a representation from the Imperial 
Indian Citisens' Association. Bombay, 011. the .qoestion of the 
recently palllled decrees by the Government of Zanzibar ; 

j.", 

(b) whether the Association suggested the imposition of a p'l'Obibi-
tive duty on Zansibar cloves 80 long 88 'Indian grievancf8 
remain unredressed. ; and 

(c) whether Government have considered their repres.entati01l, and 
what action they. propose thereoA , , • 

81r CHrj. BbaDkU' B&.jpI.i: (a) and (0). Yes: 

(c) The representation is 1!ndel' tbf'consideratJon tlfGoiten.mftt. 
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understand the Honourable Member to say that they are considering all 
the representations, or the suggestion contained in part (b) of the 
~  , . 

Sir GirjaBhankar Bajpai :  I referred specifil'!aUv to the suggestioll 
contained in part (b) of the question. . 

, Maul&na Shawt Ali : l\[ay, 1 know ~ e  in considt'rillll' the 
position of Indian, s(lttll'rs in Zanzibar, Govel'JlJll'f'nt consider t.he position 
of Indian settlers to be more important than that 'of the' original ifthahit-
ants of Zallzibar who ,have been doing this clovt' .. Jrade ,for severn I 
,fell1's , • ,'" '" , 

,Bir Gtr,ta Bh&nkarBajpaf': The protector of the origInal inhabit-
ants of Zanzibar is the Govem!DE'nt of Zanzibar;" and T, therefo.re, c:mtldt 
answer that part of the "questIon whleh relates to the protection of the 
interests of tJie original inhabitants of Zanzibar. The Q()verbment of 
Inclia are the protectors of Indian interests, and those interqts are 
constantly receiving their attention. 

MaulanaShaukat Ali ~ While, the J ~  settlers of, Zanv.ibar 
complain of being exploited by the White Ew-Opean Settlers, there are 
also the original inhabitants of Zanzibar who are also exploited. If 
there is any -dillCl'imination made between' the Indian merchants and 
other European merehants, Government are justified in taking action. 
Is it not the duty of t4e Government to see that the original inhabitants 
are not exploited' by any outsider, and tbattheir interests also are not 
overlooked T 

'Sir Girja Shankar B&jpai : lean assure my 1I0n,ourable friend 
that the Government of Zanzibar will fully look after the interests of 
~ ~  inhabitants of Zanzibar. 

INDIAN MILITARY SERVICE FAMILY PENSION FUND. 

145. "'Mr. 1'. B. James: (a) wm 'Government' kindly state when 
the existing Indian Military Service Family Pimsion Fund ~ e  for 
regular officers of the Indian Army) was established' 

(b) What are the conditions of the Fund as to subscriptions and do-
nations, and what are the pension and. other benefit. enjoyed by the 
falllilies of Rubscribers', When were these last determined T 

«(') When was this Fund elosedto new entrants , 
(d). Do Government make any contribution to the Fund, or ill it 

raised sOlely by the subscriptions of I)terobers and interest thereon' 

(,,) W1Jat is the average rate of interest earned by the Fund, siucc it 
was closed to nf"V entrantll' Hae tbe interest thus earned been added to 
the.. . CApital of the Fund , 

(f) Are annual b!llance sheets published for the benefit' of sub-
scribel'!J' If not, ,vby riot , 

(g) ~~ was tbe'Jaat balance-sbeetpublished , 

(1) . What ia the tmill Blount ,now st&ndq "to tae eredit of the 
Pund.f· &. what aeoouilt and with, wbat bulk, iathat amo1Ult beLl ,r 
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(i) What is th$ ~ e ~  number of ~ e  (1) 
actnal a.nd (2) contingeut, and the total amouat of pensions now bem, 
pwd' -. 
(j) Is any actuarial valuation of IIBsets and liabilities made periodi-

cally' If 1.10, what waa the date and result of the last valuation' If not. 
why not' 

(k) By whom and through what agency in India is the Fund 
administered' Have the subscribers, as such, any direct voice or repre-
RIlDtation in the Fund f 

Mr. G. B. F. Tottenham: (a) 1st January, ~ 

( b ) The information is available in Appendix I of PeDlion Begula-
tions for the Army in India, a copy of which is in the Library. The 
rates of peDSion, etc., were la.st revised from 1st January, 1932. 

~  1st January, 1915. 

(d) The fund is raised solely by members' subscriptions and the 
interest thereon. 

(til) The rates of interest since 1st January, 1915 are: 
to 3]st March, 1919 .. 4 per cent. 

1st April, 1919 to 31st October, 1928 .. 51 per cent. 
1st November, 1928, to 31st December, 1932 5 per cent. 

1st January, 1933. to 31st December, 1934 41 per cent. 
A verllge annnal rate 4.977 per L>ent. 

Interest, so far as it is not required for payment of current pensions, 
is added to the balance each half year. 

(f) Yes. 

(g) In November, 1934, giving the accounts for the year ending 
:nst March, 1934. . 

(It) £6,600,369-18-10 on 31st March, 1934, the IllBt completed year 
for which figures are &.vai1able. 

The balance forms part of the general balances of the Government 
of India to which contributions are credited and pensions charged. 

(i) .As at 31st March, 1934 : 
Actual .. Widows 

80118 
Daughtel'll 

Wives 
Somo 
Daughtel'll 

Pensions paid duri»,g 1933-34 amounted to £313,729. 

1,1192 
20lS 
1,018 

2,931 
1,878 
2,003 

(j) Yes, every five years. The report of the Actuary on the lut 
yaluation was published in the Gazette of India, Army Department 
notification No. 672, dated the 14th November, 1931. 

(k) The fund is adwinistrred Dy the !St!cretary of State for India. 
bllt the accounts of receipts and payments made in India are maintained 
by. the Controller of Army Faotory Aoecnm.b. Thou«h the .Seeretary of 
State for IDCiia in Couacil baa reatl"Vec1 to bimaelf tM allaolute right.tu 
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~  any alterations :in, the regulations of the Fuad, it il his practieeto 
oLtaiD the wish. Gfthe IUbacriben before any major alteration ia 
carried out. 

Mr. P. Z. Jam. : May I ask whether {lopies of the annual reports 
are made available to all subscribers and beneficiaries' 

Mr. G. B.. P. Tott«mbAJD : Yes, Sir . 

. 1IJr. P. Z. Jamea : In view of the fact 'hat the fund is raised soldy 
from the subscriptions of membe1'll and interests thereon, will the 
Government of India, represent to the Secretary of State the desirability 
of early appointment of Commissioners under section 278 of the Goyern-
ment of India Act and the removal of the fund from the general balances 
of the ~ e e  of India , 

Mr. G. R, P. 'lottenham: A reference to the new Government of 
India Act which the Honourable Member has quoted makes it clear 
that the initiative in that matter must come from the beneficiaries of the 
fuud. It is not for the Government to take the initiative. 

Oaptain 8ardar 8her JIIuha.mmad Khan : Is there any scheme under 
the consideration of the Government of India to open this fund to OftlC81"1 
recruited from the Indian Military Academy , 

Mr. G. It, p, Tottenham : Not this fund. This fund was closed in 
1915. 

a.ptain Bardar &her Muhammad KhaD : Will Government create 
thjs sort of fond for the regular oftleers of the Indian army , 

Mr, G, It. p, Tottenham :  I have no doubt that such arrangements 
,viJI be made. 

NUKBEB OF ExcJ!lSS OFI'IOERS AND SUBORDINATES ON BTATE RAILWAYS. 

U6, *Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: (a) Is it a l'allt that in the Report 
uy the Railway Roard on Indian Railways for 1988-84:, Volume I, nnder 
the caption • Staff " it hall been stated: 

Ie It "ill btl noticed from the lltatement that during the year IW a.ppointmcntll 
"9\'61'0 ma.de in the gazetted rank. of Btate-managed ral1wafll, I118ln]y on 
account of ftnaneial ItrlDpIley and 8ZC!IIIII of o!leel'l 111 cflrta.ia departtnenta 
in eonaequenee of abolition of a number of pOita during the years ]1131· 
32 lind 1932·33 "  , 

(b) If the answer to part (0) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state : 

(i) the number 01. excess officers i 
(ii) the railways on which these CX0888eB are; 
(iii) the number of excess subordinates; and 
(iv) the railways on which these excea&es are , 

(r.) If there be no exeeas among subordinates, will Government pleue 
state whv this distinction in treatment has been made to these servants 
of the <";rown in Indi.a f 

111'. P. It. B&u: (a) Yes, 

(b) and (e). BXGeIIIf!II e:Drt.ad intbe laperior setvicel but were 
coanteJ'balaneed hy vaeanci. in the LowerOaletted ~ ee ; and there 
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were DO, excesses amoag ; guetted. ,oftloers as a' whole. The ;Du,JPb8l' 9,f 
Illbordinatera who were in exeea of· requil'eD1enta va.ried from ~ to 
time. Every effort was made to absorb surplus subordinate staff but 
owing to the large number of such staff as compared with. vacancies ytany 
of them had to be discharged. ,. ", :' ", 

INCREASE IN THE BRITISH IMPORTS 1N'l'() INDIA. 

147. "'Mr. T. S. AYinuhilingam Ohettiar: (.1) Will, e ~  
stnte whether it is true that the British imports' into India have in'croMoo 
sit,WE' 1'932 T If so, by how ~  erores Y' . 

(b) What are the reasons for this mcrease Y 

(c) Is it mainly due to the Ottawa Agreement' 

«(0 lIan the Indian exports to Britain ~ e e  If so, by ,what 
amount' 

f  ( c) LeI it trlle that the export trade of India with other countries 
ha!! Imfl'ered since the Ottawa Agreement , .... 

(I) If so, are Government prepared to consider the &d.viaabillty of 
trrmiullting thl' Ottawa Agreement and forming new trade agreemcnt.1J 
wit h othl'r countries Y 

The Honourable Sir Muha.mmad Zafrullah Kha.n: (a) and (dt). The 
Honourable Member's attention is invited to the Annual Statement of 
the S('a-hornfl Trade of British India for the iilJC8! year ~  the 31st 
March, 1934, Volume II, and the Aceounta relating to the Sea-borne' 
Trade and Navigation of British India for March, 1935, copies of which 
are in the Library of the Legislature. 

(b), (c) and (e). Government do not propose to offer an opinion 
on t.hese questions pending the discussion of the results of the Ottawa 
Agreement which has been promised for next e e ~ 

(f) Does not arise. 

Mr. T. S. Avina.shilingam Ohettiar : What is the reply t.o the second 
part. of (a) , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZaiI"llUah Khan : All this informa-
tion is available in the published statements. 

!'to!. N. G. BaDp: Is it. or is it not true that British imports into 
Tndia have increased since 1932' The Honourable Member has not gh'en 
a reply to. that part. ' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.fruUah Khan : It is a matter of 
fiJ,('ures, and thp, Honourahle Mp,mbflr can make the calculation himFielf. 

Prof. N. G. Ba.np: The Honnurable Membp,r repreRenting Govp.ru-
rnent is expected to. have made the calculation and given a direct aDliwer 
to t.he question, whether it is tme or not that British imports have 
increasf'!d. 

The RODOUl'able Sir lfahammad Zafrullah Khan: I do know thf! 
results from the information cont.ained in the published Annual 08tate-
~  just 'u' it is' possible··fnr the HODOurable' KMlIher, to ,know the 
,.Ptnilta fro.m' th-e' «ame . .tatements: It is fot them toi draw their. ,own 



COJloiusions. If the-statistics say that the one i. 5 and the other is ·7, 
then they eould surely make 8. deduction and reply that the result is 2. 

. 1Ir. T, II. AviJaaabiJiDpm Ohettiar :  I want to have a definite IIII.'IWC1·, 
J. Yes ", or " No ", to my question whether the imports have incre8tled , 
. 1Ir. President (The Honoilrable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Honourable 

l\Ieruber is referring him to the publications. He can find out the 
auswer. 

; .. JIr. '1' •. 8. A$aabilinpm Ohettiar : Then, how to put supplemelltary 
questions T 

JIIr.Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Afterward!!. 

lbi:Pus..A.t. . OF &NOTION ~  THE GoVERNOR GENBRAL FOR THB INTROI>UCTION 
OF A BILL TO AMEND THE BoMBA.Y PORT TRUST ACT. 

l48. "'Mr. T. S. AvinaahiliDpJD Ohettlar: (a) Will e e~  

sbtte ""hether ~  are aware that Mr. L. R., Tairsee, Member of the BOlllbay 
IJegiRlative Council, had givt'n notice of II Bill to amend the Bombay. l')ort 
Trust Act so as to secure the appointment of an Indian as the Clwirman 
01 the Bombay Port Trust and that he had asked for the previoWl NIlM-
lion of the Governor General ? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Governor General has refused to give snnc-
tion for the introduction of the Bill , 

(C) Has the Indian Merchants' Chamber, Bombay', sent up " memo-
rall.luni to Government in this connection , 

(d) What reply have Government given' 

'!'he Honourable Sir lfripeDClra 8ircar: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) Yes. 

( d) A copy of Government'll reply ic laid on the table. 

No. 232-P. " L. (II) IS5. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE. 

Bt.mlG, t,.., 181,.. .T vl1/, 1986. 
.1'&0101. 

To 

8ra, 

H. DOW, JIleQvm., O.I.E., I.o.S., 
.ToMe 8,,,",,,,,,,,, ,., t1u ~  of IftdUI, 

TB. BEC8ETABY, 

INDIAN MEMHANTB 'OHAMBEB, 

JEHANGIB WADIA BUn-DING, 

E8PLANADE BOAD, PORT, BOMBAY. 

I am direeted to reply to your letter No. 1477 o.t tile. 11th JUDI!, 1115. ,xa that 
1etter 'tOu uk Ge'VerDm8llt to 4eft .. "tl.ellt attIhc1.' with repra to Je ~~ e  
propoted by a member ot )'Oiar CUmber to'reader -PJlIIary the appalatiiieDt' of as 
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Indian to the poet of ()hanaa of ~e Bombay Port Truat. You f.nher requed tllat 
meuurel be taken to .ecure that all Port Trustl in India, and the Bombay Port TIUIt 
in particular, should have a majority of Indian trustees. 

2. As regrads the first pOint, I am to point out that the reasoN of the GoVemor 
General for refusing &8IIeDt to the introduction of a Bill under lub-section (S) of 
Section 80A. of the Government of India Act caDIlOt be caned in .~  ._d o.re 
not open to discu88ion. The Government of India, however, have no difficulty in 
deftniJlg their own attitude to the general question. They coDBider that it would be 
contrary alike to public policy and to the interests of the port to make a statutory 
provi.ion that Chairman of Port TrUlts should be appointed on racial 1P'0undl- In 
this connection I am also to invite your attention to Section 111 (1) of the Govern-
ment of India Bill which is now before Parliament. 

S. A. you point out, the Bobmay Port Trult Ad 'WaS amanded •• reeeatly as 
1922 in order to give wider representation to Indian busine.. interests. It is the 
policy of Government to see that, in the constitution of Port Trusts, due weightage 
ia given to all important interests con8erDed in the welfare of the trade of the P01't, 
and, so far as the elected element ia concerned, GoverJlDlODt are not aware of aDy 
recent changea in relative interests of such importanee as to make a further adjust· 
ment &l{ain nec_ry. At the same time, there .eIBI no reason to doubt that, pari ,ClIft WIth the prorre.. of Indianiaation in Government service., thoae interests whicb 
have to rely on nomination by the Local Government will be inereasingJy reprlllDted 
by Indiana. 

4. The considerations given above apply equally to other Port Trusts in India, 
with regard to which &lao you will realise that Government must give greater weight 
to expressions of local opinion than to the views of your Chamber. 

I have the, etc., 

(Sd.) H. DOW, 

Jomt Secretary to the GotlerMlloftt of ltadiG. 

:Mr. T. S. AviDaahilingam. Ohettia.r: What are the grounds on wh:ch 
sanction was refmed Y 

The Bonourable Sir Nripendra Biro&!' : The grounds are contuilled 
in the copy of the letter which I have laid on the table. 

Mr. S. 8atyamurti : Do Government consider that; to reserve the 
Chairmanship of a Port Trust t.o an Indian in his own country, is racial , 
It is never considered racial in any other country. What are the racial 
considerations involved in this, please T 

The Bcmourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : They are to be found in the 
letter which I have laid on the table. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti :  I have read that letter where it is said that to 
give sanction to a Bill of this kind will mean ~ racial cODRiderat.ions. 
I am asking the Government for a sta-tement of the reasons as to why 
t.hey consider reserving the Chairmanship of an Indian Port Tr11st to 
an Indian in his own country will raise racial considerations. I have 
never heard of such a proposition anywht"re in the world. 

The Bonoura-ble Sir Nripendra Sircar : The reasons have been stated 
in Tliat letter. My Honourable friend is entitled to draw an opinion 
opposite to that which has been drawn by ot.hers. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti : What ill the opinion of the Government of lnrtia 
011 whi('h tht>y bast> t.hiR statemt>nt that rMerving the Chairmanship or au. 
Indian Port Trust for Indians will raise racial considerations' 

'!'he Honourable Sir lfripeu.dn 1Iirou:: ThatiaOOlltailNld in t.be 
letter. There is nothing further for me to add. 



... S. latyamvti: There is nothing in that· ie'ter. Zwo pta Zero 
is Zero. 

I'Iae BoJlO1ll'l.ble 'Sir Bripendra Iircar: That is a matter for opiuion, 
whether it is zero or one hundred. 

Dnu:CT REPRESENTATION OF INDIANS ON THE FIJl CENTRAL LEGISLATURE. 

149.*Mr. T. S . .A.viDaslrllingam Ohettlar: (1,1.) Will GovernJnent 
state whether it is a fact that the Central Legislature of the Fiji Islands 
haa deprive·l lndjans of their righta enjoyed till uow in rcgard to clirect 
representation on the Legislature' 

(b) Has the Indian Association approached the Colonial Office with 
an appeal to protect the Indian interest' 

(e) What action have Government taken in this matter Y 

Sir Girja SbaDkar Bajpai: (a), (b) and (c). The Honoul'llhle 
Member presumably  refers to a Resolution paslicd by the Fiji Legislative 
Council, recommending that for the system of election to the Legislativc 
COMcil, the system of nomination should be 8ubstituted. The Indiun 
Association, Fiji, have made reprelientatioDl't against this proposal to the 
Colonial ·Office. The Government of India will consult the Standing 
Emigration Committee of the two Houses of the Central Legislature and 
then ~ e their views to the Colonial Oftlce. 

IIr. T. S. Avinaahilingam Ohettiar : Has the Resolution come info 
effect T 

Sir Girja Bba.nJrar Bajpai : The Resolution has not come into eifeet. 
As a matter of fact, the dissolution of the Legislative Council has helm 
polrtponed by one year in order to enabJe thiicJ qu-estion to be considt·red. 

JI[r. Sri Pra.kaa&: lR it a fact that the Govemment of Fiji have 
decided to take over the municipalities of Suwa and LeVllka , 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : There is a question on that. subject nown 
on the order paper. When that comes uP. my Honourable friend will, 
I hope, get satisfaction. 

BENEFIT OF POOR RELIEF TO THE INDIA.N8 IN NATAL. 

150. "'Mr. T. 1 . .A.viDaahiliDgam Ohettlar: (a) Are OO"crnmcnt 
aWllre that the ~  Mini liter of Nat.al h811 stated, in bis reply to the 
rOl!ent rt'preAentation by the Natal Indian Congress for the extension of 
HIP hf,n.oftt of poor relief to the Tndian calleS, that it ill DOt po.!IIIibJe to 
introdnce legislation to include Indianll under t.he Old Age Penllion Scheme 
which 8ppliea to Europeans' 

(b) Have Government made any representations to the Government 
of Nat.al in this matter' 

(c) If so, what is the result of such reprell4!lltatioal , 

8fr Girj& Shukar BaJpa.i: (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). The Minillter promised to do wha,t he could to Nee thlJt 
lOme provir.ion was made for aged aiid mdigent ·1nataaa .. NO reprMenta-
tions were eonsidered nece&llary after this ll88uranee, 
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lIIr. T ... AviRubiUnpm CJluJ&tiaI' : What ilthe 'reil'ul{ ~ the 
representations , 

Sir Girja 8ba.pJrar Bajp&i : ~ e  areeWl under ~ .. tioll •.. ; 

DEVALUATION OF INDIAN CURRENCY. 

151. *l'tIr. T. S. Avinuhlliugam Ohetti&r: (a) Are Government 
aware that B\ost of the (IOUD.triea .Elf the world have been devaluating their 
currencies , 

(b) Are Government aware that through devaluation they have been 
~ee ~ to give an encouragement to their export trade , 

(r) Are Government aware that the export. trade of India has con-
siderably sutTered because of this policy of devaluation adopted by other. 
eOllntries , 

(d) Do Government intend to devaluate the Indian currency to 
counteract the harm done by the devaluation of currencies by other 
countries , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) Government are aware jhat 
the cuneney of some countries has been devalued. 

(b) The devaluation was in most cases occasioned by the' absolute 
impossibility of preserving the old parties and not by a· deliberate act 
of policy having for its object the encouragement of' export trade. 

(c) This is a matt.er of opinion. . 

(d) Ce,·tainIy not. I can imagiQe nothing more damaging to ~ 

true interests of India, particularly those of the cultivator. 

DEFICIT IN THE RAILWAY BUDGET. 

152. "'Mr. T. S. Avinuhilingam Ohetti&r: (Il) Are e ~  

aware that the actuals in the Railway Budget estimate for the current year 
are much below the estimates for the year , 

(b ~ What is Government's revised estimate for the year' 

(c) Do Government expect to ha"e a deficit T If so, by what amount, 
and how do they propose to meet the deficit 1 

TIle Honourable Sir M:uha.mmadZa.frullah Khan: (a) Yes. 

(b) It is too early to frame a revised Mtimate. 

(c) The budget estimates anticipated a deficit of about two crorflll, 
but they were based on the assumption that our earnings would ~ about 
three crOff;; better thun last yt',ur. As, however, the earnings for the first 
four mOnUII) are below last year's, it is likely that, unless the position im-
pruves, tile deficit in the year will be considerably more thanantieipatt'.d. 
Any deficit that is ultimately found to exillt will be met by temporary 
borrowingM from the Depreciation Fund; but I may add that railway 
administl'lItions have been asked to reduce working expell8e8wb.erever 
possible and to examine every possibility of increasing revenue. 

111'. '1'. S. Amuhi!iDpm QheUiar.: Do they propose to impose a 
cut in salaries again , 



!'he BOD01II'8ob1ear 'Mp1w.mmad .~ Daa ;. Tllero i8.Jl() such 
proposal at present under consideration. 

Mr. S. 8&t.yamurti: Have Government h_rd from the Railway ad· 
twnistrationll. in answer to their exhortation to. reduoe working expell8e& 
and to increBBe the revenue! 

Tho Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frull&h Khan: A meeting waH 
held between the Honourable t.he Finance ·Member, the Agents of Rail· 
ways, the Members of the Railway Board and myself some time agl') 
when this question. Wal discussed and t.enta.tivesuggestioIl8 were made. 
The Agents were asked to consider those suggestions in detaUand auy 
others that might occur to them or be sent to them, and the question will 
he more fully discussed with the Agents next October. 

ltIr. I. Sa.tyamurti :. Have Govermnent oonsidered the particular 
qucstion of rail·road competition, in respect specially of passenger 
traffic T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammed Zafrullah Khan: That is ailio (lue 
I)f the qUeHtions that is being considered. 

Mr. I. Batyamurti: Have ~ e e  'decided that, if there ill a 
deficit next year, they will rail;l the.depreciation fund again' Have they 
('onsulted the Finance Department and have the Finance Department 
any voice in the matter , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah Khan : I have aDllwer.)d 
that question in ~e  out my written BDlIwer. 

111'. 8. .~ : Have Government come to their ~  

nfter consulting the Finance Department , 

The Honourable Sir Kuh8mmad ZatraUah Khan : Government in· 
eludes the Finance Df!partment. 

Prof. N. G. B&Dp: Was the suggestion ever oonsidered of offering 
better facilities for third class passengers and making third doase 
I rAvelling more pOJlular T 

'l'he HoJ101l1'8oble Sir lI(ub&mmad Zafrallah Ithaa : Yes, ·Go.vernmcllt 
have considered that. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti: Have Government taken 'any steps to see that 
the thil'o class puwnger is made a welcome viaitor, and not an e ~ e 

stranger who is not wanted on the railways' 

The Honourable Sir Ituhammad Za.frullab Khan: They are eon-
Ri:antly eomddering the oomfort and conveniehee of third elasa paasengers 
Rnd making !lueh improyements as are possible. 

Mr. I. Ba\y1L1:Durti : What are thereoent improvements made' 

The lIonourable Sir ltub..",mtuI Zatral1ah Khan : One of the recent 
improvf'ments contemplated is a new type of third class carriage which 
1.1 in course of COll8t-ruction and which Honourable MemberR or 8Uclt of 
them as are interested will be invited to examine in the cold weatht.r 
at Delhi. 

a.tb Gori!ld ])as : Do Gbvernment reany knowwbat are the dim· 
cultit'R of third class pB88engera' 
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'I'be BOIlnrable ... IIplymmad. &alnUM KbaD : They. .re "being 
constantly told. 

Mr. 8ri PrakMa: Does not t,ht, Honourable Member t.bink that the 
beHt way of making third class carriages popular is to ask the high 
offieel's of Government to travel third class and give them only third 
clasl:I travelling allowances Y 

JIlr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): Next ques-
tion. " . 

The Honourable 81r lWuh&lllJD&d Zafrallah Khan: May I answer 
that question, Sir Y 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): It i.e not 
necessary. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Kuh&mmad Za.frullab Khan: I did travel third-
dass myself last March, t.o find out. 

DEPBEOIATl6N ALLOwmD UWDER THE INCOME-TAX RULES. 

1511. *Mr. T. S. A:viDaabiliDg&m Ohettia.r: (a) Will Goverumf'nt 
state whether it is true that under the Income-tax Rules, a definite !lum 
of five per cent. is allowed on machinery for depreciation , 

(b) Is it a fact that this five per cent. is calculated on the basis that 
the machinery will last for twenty years, under the presumption that it is 
worlted only during day , . 

(r) Are Oov('rnment aware 'that many of the cotton-mills, factories 
and others are being worked both during day and night, and yet a depre-
cilltion of only five per cent. is allowed by the Income-tax authorities' 

{(1) Is it true that ul1der the British Ineome-tu Law, depreeiation 
is allowed on machineries according to the number of hours of working t 
(t) Are Hovemment prepared to consider introdUCing in Indian 

Income-tax law the same principle allowing a depreciationaooording to 
the hours worked by the machineries concerned , 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: (a.) No. There is a variety of rate. ranging from 
five 1)('1' cent. to 25 per cent. but the general rate for unspecified machinery 
ill 6 per I".IeJlt. 

(b) It is not a fact that the presumption mentioned by the Honour-
able MelUber hilS been made in estimating the probable life of different 
classes of machinery. 

(c) Y f,S, except in cUee where the prescribed rate of allowlUlce 
exceeds 5 per cent. 

(d) There ia no such provision in the British law; but I l1ndlll'Sbmd 
that in praetice the CODlllliasiDners have allowed increased depreciation in 
the l'RSe of certain partioular industries or particular mills in whiClh un-
u,sually Joug 'hours have been worked. The industries affected do not ~
olude the cotton ~ e industry. 

(e) Government have the whole question under conaideration. 

Mr. T .•. AviDMhiJm ..... 0Iatttiar: On what baeis.the rate of 
five per cent. allowed' 
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1Ir. A. B. LlOJd. : Roughly on the basis that the machinery will 
probably last for 20 years. 

JIr. T. S. AviDMhiJjnpDl Chettiar : When a greater amount of work 
i", done in mills, etc., as mentioned in clause (c), will Government COIL-
sider a greater percentage of dcprcciation T 

Mr. A. II. Lloyd: I have answered that question in my reply to part 
(e) of the question. 

RBCRUlTHBNT 01' PBOBATIONBBS IN TBB TauPIC DEPARTMENT 011' TBB 

CALCUTTA PORT TRUST. 

154. *Mr. Basant& Kumar Du: (a) Will (Joycrmucnt be pleased 
to state whether it is n fact that towards the end. of the year 1929, the 
COlDJl1issioncl'H for the Port of Calcutta appointed probationers In their 
'l'ratIic Department in order to train them up for the oMcera' posts , 

(b) Were probationers in the Traffic Department of the Calcutta Port 
Trust appointed in the years 1930 t.o 1934 , 

(c) If the answer to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, bow 
many sl1ch probationers were taken in, and what di1ferent nationalities 
and re1igions do they belong to' What are their respective qualifications 
and on what pmoluments were they appointed' 

(d) Did the Port Trust authorities while recruiting these probationers 
have in vie\7 the object of absorbing them in the permanent eatabJishmeDt 
.against probable vacancies which were anticipated to occur by tbe time 
tllf' probat.ioners completed their period of training , 

(e) What was the period of training prescribed for these pro-
bationers f 

(f) Ho'W many probationers completed their period of training in the 
years 1930,  1981, 1932, 1933 and 1934 , 

(g) Did any vacancy, or vacancies, ooour or were any new posta 
erelttf'd in the senior rank of Calcutta Port Trust services ill thc! Traffic, 
aR also in other DepRrtments, such as Marine and Engineering, in the 
years 19aO, 1931,  1932. 1933 and 1934' If 80, how many of t.beIie vacaD-
eies anel-PORts were filled up by probationers who completed their period 
of training' 

(It) If none of the probationers were app8lnt.ed in any of the vacan-
~e  or 1)osta in the senior rank of the Port Trust services in the Trame 
or in other Departments, will Government be pleas:ed to state tht-reason 
why they were not appointed , 

(i) III it a fact that of the candidates from all over India who applied 
for appointment as 'Traffic Probationers' on that occasion, tholle who 
were, after a preliminary elimination, asked to appear before a Board for 
final selection were paid second class tare from their respective  'Itations 
to Cnlcutta and back' If 80, how many of the candidates living outside 
Calcutta were grantM interviews, and what W88 the amount spent on tbeir 
travemu!! allOWaDceI , 

fte IIoDoarable 8ir Ku1wmme4 ZafraDah DaD: (a) Yea. 
(b) Eight probationers were appointed in 1934. 
L18lLA.D . o 
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(c) A statement containing the information asked for is laid on the 
tabJe. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) 'fhree yearll with the possibility of the period being extendell to 

four year!'!. 
(/) 19lJO and 1931-none. 
1932-Six. 
1933 and 1934-none. 

(g) and (h). Vacancies in senior ranks did occur, but none of t.hese 
werll filled by probationers as they were not qualified to fill seniorpostl. 
No new postE. were created in the senior ranks of the Traffic Department. 
Traffic pl'ohationers had no qualifications for posts in the Marine and 
Engineering branches. 

(i) Yes. Twenty.six candidlltes were interviewed. Second elas!> 
fares to and from Calcutta were given to candidates who came from outside 
Calcutta, but it is not possible now to give the total amount spent on 
travelling aliowance, as a detailed investigation of old records would require 
to be made, involving an expenditure of time and labour that would be 
entirely ill commensurate with the value of the results obtained. 

BkJlmlmt 117iowitlg tM quaZification8, natiotlalily, de., of!Ae pmbationM8 f'eCf'1lilvl ttl lite Tmfllo 
Deparlment of tM Cawtdt" Pore Comm",ione,.,. . 

PBoBATIONBB!! Al'!'OIJI'l'BD m 1920. 

Eduoationai qU&lifioation8. Nationality. 

B.A. Indian 

8eDior0ambridge •. Anglo.Indian 

B. Be. • . Indian 

Brnior Oambridge .. Anglo.Indian 

B. Sa. .. Indian 

B. Sc. • • Indian 

8eDI0I' Cambridge •• . . Anglo-Indian 

B.A. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

8e11ior Cambridge •• 

Katrio 

I.A. 

B.A. 

Senior Cambridge .. 

PBoUTIOlQ1lll Anor.,..» rlf 193(. 

"I IndJaa .. 
Anglo.Indian 

.. Indian 

Anglo-Indian 

•• Indian 

• . Analo-lDdiaD 

Indian 

Anglo·Indian 

Religion. 

Hindu. 

Chri.tian. 

Hindu. 

· • Ohriatian. 

Hindu. 

•. MUIlim. 

• . Chriatian. 

Hindu. 

· . Chriltian. 

Bikh. 

· • Chrietian. 

•• Hindu. 

~ . 

Hindu. 

• . Chriltlan. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
All 16 probationen WeN. appointed on a I&lary of Ra. ~  pt'I' meneem. 
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111'. Bu&Dt& Jtuma.r Du: With regard to part (,) of t.he e~  
12 NOON. how .many of those who came from outSide were 

appomted 1 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Za.frullab Jtha.n: I have no informa-
tion ot pre&ent : if the Honourable Member is anxious to have the informa-
tion, I flhall obtain it for him, if it is readily available. 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

INTERESTS OF INDIANS CONCERNED IN ZANzmAR, 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have 
received notice of a motion for adjournment from Pandit Govind Bllllabh 
Pant : he proposes to ask for leave to move for an adjournment of the 
b e~  of the House today with a view to discuss a matter of ul'gent 
public import.ance, namely, the extension of the moratorium by the Zanzihar 
Government and the failure of the Government to safeguard the interest» 
of Inuiami concerned in Zanzibar. Have Government anything to say in 
the matter T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirc&r (Leader of the House) : Jf I 
might Dldke a submission ..... . 

Mr. P. B. James (Madras: European) : May I rise to a point I)f 
order T It has been unfortunately quite impossible for Members on Olis 
side of the House to hear what the adjournment motion is on. I wonder, 
Sir, if you would be so kind as to explain to us what the motion is. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : I will read it 
again : there is already a notice of an adjournment motion regarding the 
accoustics of the House, But I shall read out this motion again : it 1s 
that the I.JUsiness of the House be adjourned for the purpose of discuBlling 
a matter of urgt'nt public importance, namely, the extension of the 
moratorium by the Zanzibar Government and the failure of the Govern-
ment to safeguard the interests of Indians concerned in Zanzibar. 

'l'he Honourable Sir NripeDdra Sirca.r : Sir, I say that if the matter 
is forced on llS today, I ha\'e ef"rtllin objections: but I am proposing a 

~ \yhich can only be sanctioned by the Chair: I understand JUy 
Honourable friend has no objection to it or rather he would like it : I have 
no objection to this matter coming on  on Monday, reserving t.o mylK'lf 
the libel-ty to raise such objectjoIUI as 1 may be advised-Buch objections a8 
I might hove taken today. I find that the Chair has power to do that 
and it hall been done on previous occasions. If you agree with this course, 
you might let this stand over till Monday, because there is some chance of 
our comiJlg to some kind of arrangement : if it is not, then the motion could 
be disposed of then. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : It is vP.ry un-
usual to iadjourn a motion of this sort for several days: I know what bas 
been done before : it has been taken up the next day or the ,day after--so 
far as J can recollect: but, so far os I am aware, there is nothing in tbe 
rules to prevent me from doing it, and if the Honourable Member, who hilA 
given 110tic-e of the motion, bas no objection, I shall take it up on )Ionday, 
and I shall hear any point of order or any objeetion that may be J'ailKld 
then. 

L18lLA.D 
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Pandit Govind Bal1a.bh Pam (Rohilkund and· KUB1&on Divisions : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) :  I have no objection, and I expect that th.., 
oCcaSjO.i.l for raising objections will not arise. 

ACOOUSTlCS OF THE ASSEMBLY ClUKBEB IN SWLA. 

Mr. President (The Honouruble Sir Abdul' Rahim) : As regards the 
other motion, several complaints have been made to me regardjlJg the 
accouljtil'.!i of this House: we are all familiar with the difficulties of making 
ourselves heard to the more distant parts of the House. This is ~ difficulty 
which has been experienced all along, and the matter has been under COll-
sideration whether anything can be done to improve the po.sition, and I 
am hoping that before the next Session at any rate something will have 
been dOlle and that the Government will help the Assembly in this matter, 
In the meantime, I may announce to the Members of this House that if 
any Memilcl' who is sitting far away wishes to speak, he may comp. closer 
to the scatf!l available lower down. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kant&. lWaitra (Presidency Division: Non-Muhflm-
madan Hural) : What about hearing, Sir' What about th08e who want 
to hellr the Honourable Members sitting in front' We want a ruling in 
respect of that. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : Nothing mOL'e 

can be <.lone now. 

ELEC'J'lONS O}l' MEMBERS '1'0 THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON 
PIIJGRIMAGE TO THE HEDJAZ AND THE STANDING COM-
l\i!'l"rEE FOR ROADS. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): I have to 
inform the Assembly that upto 12 noon on Wednesday, the 4th e ~ be  

1935, tho? time fixed for receiving nominations for the Standing Committee 
on Pilgrimage tu the Hedjaz liud the :standing Committee for Roach!, oue 
Dominatioll for each of the Committees was received. As there it! only one 
vacancy jll each of the Committees, I declare Khan Sahib l:)haikh ~ ~

Haq Piracha aud Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra to be duly elected to the 
Standing Committee on ~ e to the I1edjaz and the Standing Com-
'mittee for RoadN, respectinly. 

THE CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.tk (Home Member) : Sir, I must 
begin ..... . 

Ba.rd&r 8a.nt SiDgh (West Punjab: Sikh) : May I rilie to a poiJlt of 
order in this connection' The copy of the Bill that was introduced in 
this House some days back contains a mere reference to oertain section& 
of thc Criminal IJaw Amendment Act of 1932. May I know if llonourable 
Members of this House wishing to propose certain amendments to the 
various ~  those amendments be directed to the Act which has 
not Yl't expired or will the amendments be directed with reference to tbe 

e~ there , 

lIIr. Preatd"nt; (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : That qnestion 
does not arise at present : when the time comes, the Honourable. M ember 
can raise his point. 
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, The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik :  I was going to say that lowe an 
~  to the HOWle for the somewhat unintelligible form of the Bill which 

1 am ~  jug it to take into consideration. But that is the worst of amend-
ing and consolidating Bills, that they are not intelligible unless they are 
read in e ~  with the. ~  Acts. ~ have, however, made an'ange-
menti that copIes of the orIglnal Acts, that IS the Emergency Press Act of 
19:11 ~ the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1932, should be placed in 
the hnnos of Honourable Members, and I hope that those are now in th'" 
possession of all Honourable Members ...... . 

Some Honourable Members: Not all Members: only half. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik :  I ("an only regret that, but I have 
done my best. and I think probably more copies will be available todllY, 
Meanwhile, I migh,t venture to suggest that if Honourable Members would 
follow my observations by the Act of 1932, they will, I think, be able to 
find tlu'!'lI intelligible. 

The HoWIe is aware that the Criminal Law Amendment Act, passed in 
] 932, expil'es about three months hence. The Bill which I am now asking 
the House to take into consideration proposes to renew most but not all 
of the provisions of that Act. It adds nothing new to that Act. I all1 
very conscious that in inviting the House to share the responsibility of 
rCllcwing those provisions I am asking it to undertake a very real res-
ponsihility ; but I would ask the House to believe that we should not han 
made thb reque8t had we not been honestly convinood that we shoultt have 
been . ~e to our own responsibility if we had deddf>!d to take what would 
obvifllisly have been a far easier course ..... . 

Sardar 8a.Dt Singh: What is t.he motion before t.he House Y 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Craik : I will move it at the end of my 
speech : I was saying that we would have heen false to our own responsi-
bility if we had decided to take what would obviously have been a fnr 
calder course and decided to discard the weapons which the preF;cnt AC't 
provides for dealing with movements which threaten the peaceful pro-
gress of India. 

Sa.rdar Sant Singh: What is the motion before the HOURe , 

'!'he Honourable Sir HenryCra.ik: Th" motion before the HOltsl' is 
dlat th" Bill be. taken into consideration. I can move it at the end of my 

ee ~  

8ardar Ba.nt Singh : In that case, I wiU be deprived of the "prot'-
tUDity of raifling my point of order. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim) : That is flie 
usua} practice. 

Sardar Sa.nt Siugh : If he moveR it at the end of h jl' sref'(·b. then I 
cannot mo,·e ..... . 

!tIr. President (The Honourable Sir AI,dur Rahim) : What is the 
Honourable Member's point of order' 

Sardar Sant Singh: My point is that there ill no proper BiIlhefuTo 
the House. 

Mr. Presidm (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~  the 
Honourable Member ought to have objected at the introduction KtagP.. 
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8a.rda.r 8a.nt lingh: The convention is not to oppose a Bill at the 
introduction stage. Now, there is no proper Bill before the House. 

Ilr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : What hi the 
Dleaning o[ " no proper Bill before the House" , 

Sardar Bant liugh : My submission it> that the .Bill is framed in 
such a way,-for instance, .I will read clause 2 of the Bill. It says : 

•• l'Iub'sc['tioll (3) of se-ctioll 1 rmd sections :!, 3, 4, 6, 8, 15, 17 and 20 of the 
Criminal Lllw AlUeudnwllt Aet, l\l3ll, are h"rt'by repeuleli." 

'rlll'H, eiaUBe 4 says : 

•• 1n Bub'Keetion (-1) of 8t'etion 1 of the (,,'riminnl Law Amendment Act, 11132, the 
wortls and tigurell ••.•... ' '. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim.) : What is the 
objection 1 

8&rdar Ba.nt lingh : My objection is that, during the Second 
Reading stage, if Honourable Members of this House wish to propose 
ccrtnin Ilmendments, it will not be possible for them to do so in the abr-;ence 
of the wording of the clauses t.hat are not given in the Bill itiiclf. We 
CllllJlOt, of course, be expected to propose amendments t.o the sectiorts of an 
Act thut haR not yet expired ..... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair does 
not think that is a proper objection. 

Bardar Bant Singh : Sir, the Act has not expired yet. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : All the Chair 
can say at preRent is that the Honourable Memher must make his best 
attempt to frame any amendment he likes, and, if he finds any uiffic'ulty, 
he can Dsk for 11 ruling from the Chair as to whether the form I:lllopted 
hy him it! in proper form or not. . 

Mr. Mohan Lal Baksena. (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhamnllull\l1 
Rurul) :  1 rise to a point of order, Sir. At page 2:1 of. the Legislative 
Mannal of Husine!!s and Procedure, in paragraph 76, it is statecl-I am 
refE'l'l'ing to the proviso at the bottom of the page : 

•• Provided that no lueh motion shall be made unW after eopiea of the Bill havo 
been made available for the uso of Members. and that any Mt'mber may object to any 
woh motin beiDg made uuleN copiea of the Bill have been 10 made available for three 
day. before the day on whie.h the motion ~ IUllde." 

My objec·tion is this, that the motion is being made today, and thl'tle 
dRYS hefore today I'.OpiM of the Bil1 ,vere not made available ..... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair 
~  copies of the Bill were placed on the table on the morning 

of the sceond. 

Mr. Mohan L&1 8aksena.: No doubt, a copy of the Bill was matte 
aVltilnble on the morning of the second, but my 8ubmi88ion is thi.i, it is 
nnt ~ dnys. and the Rill is not complete by itself, because it relates W 
another .Act which is mRde available only today, and only a few Honollr-
able MemberR have got copies ..... . 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair dON 

not thiuk thpre is any suhstllnl'e in the point of order. The Bill was made 
Availllbl(' on the morning of the 8CCOnd. 
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. The ~ b e Sir Henry Oraik: The Act of 1932 Was admittedly 
dlrecteu maInly, but not entirely, against the Civil DiBobedience l\1ov.-
me!lt. Tn putting it before the Houtle in 1932, 8ir Harry Haig made it 
qUIte clt'ar that Government had in mind not only the Civil be e ~ 
Movement, but two other tbrellts to peaceful progre88 namely lerrol'i»rn 
and Communism. To these I would like to add what ~  ee~  to be an 
c\'en more dangerous threat, and that is the baneful shadow of cOllllnunal 

e ~ . That evil is, t.o our deep regret, becoming day by day 11 graver 
mena".e to t!le e ~ of the country. It is against these three dallgers, 
~ ~  (,olllmumsm ~ . communal unrest, as well as against Civil 
Dlsobedlcnce, that the. cxlst.mg Act provides most necessary safeguards, 
and we I>.hould be actlllg ,contrary to our convictions, and, in our view, 
enclllngl:'rmg t.he peace of the country, if we had decided to relax: thillie 
safeguards so long at,! tbe triple menace in question is still in existence .... 

An Honourable Member: Quad1'llple. 

The Honoura.ble Sir HeDl'7 Oraik : Triple, I think. 

An Honourable Member: Civil DiBobedience. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: I am coming t{) Civil Dis-
obedit'nl''', As regards Civil be e ~e  it is, of course, accepted that 
the mo\'ement has been suspended. I have the highe.ljt authority, that 
of tIl(! ~ e  President. himself, for the statement that while it has been 
8uspewlllt1, it has not been stopped ..... . 

An Honourable Member : Thank (l0(1. 

The Honour&ble Sir Henry Omit : But certain manifestatioM of 
that movement have now heen quiescent for a long time. and it is £01' this 
reaHon that we have decided t.o drop those sections of the existiIq{ Act tbat 
arc direl-ted particularly agninst such manife&i:ations, but at tilt! same 
time we cannot ignore tbe p088ibilit.Y that there may be a revival of Civil 
Disobt·\lil'llCe in the comparatively near f11tur(>. That is another possi. 
bility ill addition to the triple menace to which I have  referred. which we 
h.ave constantly to bear in mind. 

Sir. before coming to the actual details of the Bill, I think lowe it 
to the House to explain why my motion is for consideration and not for 
refere"t"e to a Select Committee. For one thing time is an important con-
sideration. though not, I quite admit, the conclusive consideration, but my 
main reason for not suggesting that t.he Rill should be referred to a Select 
Committee is thp, fact that while we are dropping certain provisions of t.he 
existing law, we are not adding in any way to the existing lnw.-t>llr Bill 
illeludes nothing whatever tliat is e ~ N()W the proviaions of the existing 
law ha\'p, of course belm before the c'ountry for the last three yeal'li, Ilnd all 
interestflci in the qneRtion. directly or indirectly, must be familiar with 
thOllle provisions. The existing Act Wall ~  at very great length in 
this AJ.I!rembly in 1932. The disculJlllion lasted. J t.hink. f{)r no lelll than 19 
days, apart from the discussion in the Seloot Committee. In tb,-st" cir-
cumMtanCI'B. we do not consider that it is desirable or necesRary that thit 
Bill should be commit.ted to a Select Committee to be considered in detail. 
We think it preferable that consideration should take plaoebefore a Com-
mitteI' of the whole House. 

Sir, the ftrst operative elaue of the BID is that w)Uch ~ eertaiD. 
.actions of the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1932, and perhap:s the 
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most important and certainly the most contentious of these is the sub-clause 
which repeals the sub-section of the Act of 1932 which limited. the duration 
of thllt Act to three years, or, in other words, the sub-clause wbieh pro-
poseR to give permanency to those measures which we suggest should be 
retained_ The House will, of course, expect !!lome justification of that pro-
posal. it may be argued, and no doubt will be argued, that if the Act 
of 1932 was limited in its duration to three years, why should it be nOw 
considered necessary to make part of the Act permanent' In the first 
place, I would like to remind the House that the Act of 1932, when intro-
duced in t.he form of a Bill, was designed to be permanent. It was only 
in its pasl>&ge through the Select Committee that Government accepted 
the proposal that its d1ll'ation should be limited. Events have proved, in 
our view t.hough I have no doubt not in the view of Honourable Members 
opposite, that the period givl'n was not, in fa6t, long enough. Then there 
is the general consideration that temporary legislation designed to counter 
subversive movements must have this unsatisfactory feature, that it 
encourages those who Rre promoting such movements to cherish the hope 
that the time will come when their unlawfnl activities can be resumed. 
There is no inducement for them to drop plotting and planning for the 
futlll·P.. There is, in fact, no inducement for them to bring about what we 
SO ardent,l) desire, and that is a change of heart. On the other hand, a 
permanent Act can always be repealed if the Government and the Legis-
lature are satisfied that it is no longer required. Now, Sir, that of course-
is a gem'ral consideration with which no doubt all will not agree. And it 
is not ~  our primary or main  reason for proposing to give this Bill 
permanoncy. Our main reMon is that of the three dangers to which I 
have refllrred, terrorism, communul e~ . Ilnd the eommuuist mO"ement, 
it is iUlp06Sible to foresee any reasonable period of time wit.hin which, at 
any rate, the first two of these will not hI' Ii serious menacc to the publio 
peace. I'he terrorist movement has 1IOW been in exist-poop for over t.hirty 
years, Hnd though 1 arlmit that there hac; hel'n some improvement Tf'cently 
in thiR l'cspect, at Rny rat.p. in e ~  partly ~ to t.he sterner e ~ e  

adnptpll to deal with 11, I1nd, partly, I gladly aclrn owl edA'e, owinJ{ to the 
rcvuhlion of publie opinion against the lIJovemcnt, yet the movelllent is 
stm al'tiv" aud is still drawing reenlits and it. is impossible at present for 
us b relux any of onr more important ~ . In thE' lASt. three or 
four months, there have been several murder.'! and attMllptl'd mnl'ders--
J am speaking of India ali a whole and )Jot oIlly of e ~ . ..... 

An Honourable Member! ~ .Jllhbnlpore. 

Tbe Honourable Sir Benry Ora.ik: ...... and numerous ofner 
instRTlce;; pointing to the conclusion that terrorist conspiracies are IStill in 
being. In t.he north of India we have reason to t.hink t.hat there bali been 
wit.hin the last few mOl1t11a a distinct. revival of terrorism. As regllrdl 
the ~ee J  ~ e danger, I mean commnnlll unrpst., I e~ e  thnt I can 
recall no time within my long experience of T ndill when t.ension has lleen 
more aeu te ..... . 

An BOIloarable Member : So long ali the third party remains. 

Tbe Honourable Sir BeDl')" Oraik! ...... and more wi£1espl'eac:l, IlI'r 
J think any time e~ 1\11 thoujthtf1l1 opinion, both official and non-official, 
baR hPt-n more Rppn-bpnRive of tbl!' future. 



An Honourable Member: Is not the Communal Award e~ e 
. ~  it 7 l There were other interruptions also.) 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I would aSk Honourable Membtlt'll 
not to interrupt me. 

lItfr. Preeident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, orlll·r. 
The HOilOurable Member is making a serious proposal, and the Chllir 
hopeli Honourable Members will listen to what the Honourable the Home 
e b ~  hal; to say withont interrupting him. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik:: I havr (kr.1t With tel'rOl'ism and 
communal unrest. As regards the third menace, the Communist move-
ment the d8Jlfl:er of 'that movement is one "'hieh, 1 thinl{, is 
not perhaps fully appreciated by the ~e e  pUblic. ,And 
that is, of eourse, very natural. It is not for ob"ioUH re&llOlIli 
possible for Uf! to publish all tile information we obtain about thllt ~ 

ment, but I can assure the House that it is a movement whieh is beoominc 
stP.adily and increasingly aotive and that it is a serious threat. not 100el'I',ly 
to Government, but to the wbole fabric ann org.8iDisatit-n of HOCit'ty as at 
prl'sent constituted. I wil1, if the House will allow InC', amplify that 
point at a lof('\' stag(' in the course of my remarks. 

I have given very briefly our reaRons for making this tnl'/L.'Iure per-
manf'nt.. 1 do not propose to examine th" IlneAt.ion nf Pf'l'TIIfJn('llry in rela-
tion tl) eA('h illdiddual clause; thM 'WCluld hardly be within the HCope <d' a 
secont1 reading specch. But I would like to emphasLqc t.his. Th!! Bill il 
int.cnden ftR n safeguard S«lIinst rf'volutionary lind suhverRive movements 
e ~  Dud in particular, against the three imminent dangers to the 
public pe<lce wllich I have deseribed. As regards none of these dangel'l 
can we forl'see at prf'sf'nt any reasonable t.ime when we can safely relltx 
our precautions, 

I wi1l now deal with individual clauses of the Bill. To begin with, 
111'1 1 ]J1we foIllid, l'Mogniaing the fact that Civil Disobedience is in abeyauee, 
we are proposing the repeal of five sections ~  deal wit.h particular 
forDlS of the illegal Dlanifestations of t.hat movement. The first is 011'0-
tion 2-1 urn referrinA' throughont to the A.et of 1932. We propose to 
rept'al section 2 which deals with the offence of dissundiIijt from enlist-
ing in the Army, Navy, Air force or Police service, section 3 which dl'IllH 
with inducing or "ttempt.ing to indllcepuhlic ~  t.o fail in their dut.y, 
section .J. wbich deals with the boycott of public servants, f;OOtion 6 whicb 
makes penal the· di!!semination of falae rumouN, and section R which 
confers Jlower on the Courts to eom)wl the porl'nt 01' Ilullrrlion of /I .,'ouug 
person com'ieted of certain otrenctlf.l 10 P;IY t.he fUle inflicted. All these 
provisioD8 are· propoRed to be e e ~ . \V" prOpfll'lt! tll r('t./l,in section 5 
which. ~ 1 explained at the introduction fltage, fills an oh"iouN gflP in 
f,he ordinary law. Tbat section ntakf'lH it peual to republillh, in whole of 
in part, a document, which hRsonce bepn prollCribf1d. 

Now J come fu. spetion 7, a more impnrtant '*'A'tion than ~  (I' those 
with "'hit'h I have dpalt alN'l1dy. SN!tion 7 dtmIA with the ofl'pnre (If 
picketing. It is p\'opm;ed to ret.IJin thiR MeC!tion and aIM to retnin ~ h(l 
pt'ilVi&inn that it dot!(! n()f, ~ ..  ('orne int.o force i" any "'"('Ii ht 
comes into force o"b' when it is notified by the LoeeJ Govemment. It 
might. of course, be a.rgued and p"..rhaps ,vill be 8l'gUed that. )'IieketiDfJ 
was a form and indeed ODe of the prineipal formfl of the Civil DiMObe-
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dience Movement. We recogni.:e that that movement is in abeyance, that 
picketing by promoter!i of that movernt'nt Iw; bt'en stopped, but that iI 
not the reaaon why we are seeking to retain this section. Every I;ocal 
Government or pr&6tioally every Local Government, every Administra-
tion in India has stressed the nece!lrity for its retention, for although it is 
perfectly true that picketing wos b1arted 88 part of the Civil Disobe-
dience Movement or anyhow became It very prominent feature of the 
Civil Disobediellce l\ljo(vement, it ilS what I feel I muat describe as an evil 

~  left by that movement, which has been adopted 88 a regular method 
of expressing opposition to Government or opposition to any private 
perlsons with whom the picketerll happen t.o differ on religious, political or 
economic grounds. I will devel(}p th8.t point in a moment but in any 
CMe pieketing is lUldoubtedly a form of intimidation ,and a grave illva-
Mioh of private rights. As my predecessor said, the public must be 'pro-
tected against this particular form. oIf tyranny. To illustrate what I said 
just. now about e ~ J ~ been adopt.ed a8 a ~  method of 
e e ~ OllPol!ition either to Government or to private perllOns, I ha"e 
information t.o show that: picketing is now cOIlBtantly employed in 8trik(!s, 
mol'p particularly in strikes of Communist origin, and that when so em-
ph'yt·d it almost invariably leads to violence. Section 7, the section which 
wc propose to retalin, has actually been found most useful ill dpllling with 
t.hat form of picketiull, quite Ilpart from the Civil Disobedience Movement, 
particularly in Bombay nnd in NlIgpur. In Burma, pieketing of all 
intensive type is a very common feature of school strikes and rapidly be-

e~ intimidation in an extreme form. In the Punjab too this feature 
hat! been present. Picketing ~ cmpooyeJ there only recently in n strike 
by t.he IlLuden!!; of a. Hindu technical institution. 110t a Government insti-
tution. The strike WllS direct.ed not. agllinst GO"f'rnml'nt in any way hut 
against the private e ~ who were lhe mnnllglng body of t.hat in!;ltitu-
tion. There was anot.lier case of picketing in a Government. Engineering 
Ool1<"ge which certAdnly did lead to force and violenlle. I have rather an 
intpresting story 110 tell the House as to this form of the use of picketing. 
In Amritsar there were two rival cinema houses, situated close tOgethl'l', 
and the proprietor of one of those houses managed to get hold of a pal'-, 
ticlllarly popular film, an Indian film. The proprietor of tlle other h011se 
sawall his clientele goillR day after day into the rival hOllse. So lIe 
decided that that would not do at all. He sprl'.ad. about. nlmours that the 
film in question contained several groFlS insultB t.o the lsLamie religion and 
he hired men to pick(·t the rival ('i .... pmll h01lNe. That wt'nt on for Reveral 
da."", Thp. police had t.o he called in. There were several assaults and 
80 rar 811 I rememher t.here wall 1\ really grave ~  to the public penNl. 
'fIll! TII0Vl'merlt. WitS pnt down only by dealing with the picketers utldel' 
this t,(·('tinn. ~~ e ~  f\ Mmall eommittee of leading and respee-ted 
Muslims 'Wu appointl'd to undertake a private censorship of the film. 
They Raid thnt there W&ll ntYthing whatever in the film that eouldbe 
e ~ even by the wildest stretch of imaginat.ion to oontaJ.n any sort of 
insulting reference to Islam. It was merely a trade dodge to prevent 
~J e goiu/or into the rhral rineml1 hOllse. 

Sir, t.he experienC'f! of every province hM been that picketing almost 
tn\·arin.bly leads to ~ e  and noh-nee (-,"en when it W8ll employed by 
people wllo nominally f.o.1Iow t.he ereed of non-v'iGlence and that, I think. 
ie; 1oIItffi(li!'nt jl1stifiration for the· retention of section 7. 
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I need not detain the House for more than. a minute or two on the 
next two sections which lire or e ~  wiuor importallce and which 
~ is proposed to retain with a few small cOllsequentinl amendments. The 
oifence of picketing will continue to be cogniR!I,ble and non-bailable. This 
is essential, because persons, who are exposed t() picketing, have very 
seldom in our experience the courage to institute complaints. Section 11, 
another section which io; to be retl1im-d, gi"eR the Government of India, 
as ~  t.o Local Governmt'uts, powt'r to dt'c1are AD aRROCiation an un-
lawful association. Thnt was n ~  of the .. ,riginal Act of 1908 bllt 
it was dropped when the Act was amended in 1922. It is obdol1<ly a 
matter of conv('nit'llce that in t.he case of associations of an all-Tnrlia 
cha,racter which it is ~e  to declare unlawful the e ~  should 
be by the Government of Indifl. 

Next, T come to an important and. I afhnit, a very conh'owrsial /oieC-
tron, tha.t is section 13 of the present Act of 1932. That was the lIectinn 
that added ~  new sec1io11s to Act XIV of 1908, the Act which givos 
GOYrl"nment power to declare associations to be unlawful. The new aoo-
tions gave Government power to notify and take poISSession of plaeea 
m c\l b~  unlnwful ~  to take possession of moveable property 
found in such pIUC06l, and to forfeit the fund.'! of oSuch aMsoeintions. Now 
my broad  general case for the retention of these powers is as follows. 
If you admit that Oovernment should have the power of formally duclur-
ing as unlawful certain associations, certain subversive movements, then 
I claim that that Jlower shoulU. be of an effective nature, that is to SilY, 
it should bE' sufficient to enable Govprnment to  bring to 1\ halt the ooti"i-
tiE'S of the associatixl'll which hilS been declared unlawful. The Act of 
1908, without the!le additions, ~ b('('n found in prllctice to b(' of com-
paratively little usc. It on]y makes pOl3fliblc the inRtitut.ion of proceed-
iugs ngaillst indiyiduals either for bcing members of the unlawful associa· 
tion or for rtssisting in its activitietl or in its management. Without these 
additions, the Act gave no pructical power of 8uPI>ressing the Ilss()cilltion 
itself ; and in the CBSC of dangerous subverRive movements, I lIuhmit that 
what. you want, what is really a more eft'ective and indeed humane remt'dy, 
is not to prosecute indi"idnalFi hut to snppl'elt"! th" association. AKsuminr 
that the revolutionary movements which I have ~ e  of continue, thlm 
it is our casc thHt Government will remain lUlder the duty of: cuuntering 
such associations, and t.llis, we colLsider, can only be effected if. Govprn-
ment has the power to seize their headquart.ers and t.o eonfiRcllte their 
funds. Remember that AllCh headquarters have only onp pnrpose, Ilnd 
that is an unlawful purpose. These powers will be IlpeciaUy useful. in 
our judgment, in dealing with Communist associations-and there are mall." 
!llIch associations operating secretly and underground. Their literntul'(!, 
their propaganlla Il'lld thpir ~ e are often flPcretpd in earf'l'nlly 
concealed headquarters. They ~  to onr knmd('(lge, receiving ~  

and steady remittlUlcCS of money frOID aoroad ; and although it is not 
eaay to lay hands on such reril.itwlnces, the knowledge that. we ba,·c the 
power to do so at any rate closes the ordinary channels of comm1lnication 
aDd adds to the difflculti",;: of the 01'gani1.ation. Tt is, moreover, Hkely to 
deter people from subscribing to stich ·movements. 

t am well aware that the use of the ~  .additions made by the 
Act of 1932 to tIle A('t of 1908. hM heen (lrltiei.?ed ; the UAC of these sec-
tion.II haH been criticized eIIpecially in regard to their Application to 
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Congress organiua.tioWi. Now, I 8m not at the moment going to defeJld 
their use ; it would hardly be relevant, but I want to point out that those 
powers have frequently been used in the past against unlawful 8SSOcia-
tiens completely distinct from and having no connection with Congress. 
They have been used against terrorist organi?.a.tions and latterly against 
sc\'eral Communist bodies, and I believe in Burma against 8 number 
of associations connected with the recent dieastrous rebellion. 

Sir, I have spoken more than onee of Communism, and I h&ve said that 
it is a growing danger the ,\lCriOUlIllCr;;s of which is perhaps not generally 
appreciated by the public, Perhaps I may be allowed at this stage to 
amplify those remarks, because Communism is one of the three subversive 
movements against whiOO this Bill is directed. The movement, as I h8ve 
said, works underground, in India nt any rate, Bnd the average citizen 
knows comparatively little ahout it. But those of us who have had the 
chance &f studying its methods and its ~  are left in no' kind {If 
d'lubt th8lt it aims at bringing about, as quickly as it can, an armed revo-
lution. That revolution is to be brought about-I quote their own 
words--" by the armed insurrel'tion of the wide1!lt possible ma8Se8 of the 
working class, the pea."I8Jltry, and the revolutionary petty bourgeoisie ". 
The movement is, of course, aimed against all forms of what is broadly 
described AR " imperialism ", but it. is even more hostile to the political 
aims and methoM of the Honourable gentlemen opposite. (Laughter. ) 

An Bonoura.ble Member: Not. hostile to ~  , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Ora.ik: T'he Communist mOVE-ment con-
demus the obj<>cts and aims of fhe Congress Party root and branch, Imd 
it seems to be specially hostile, curiously enough, to the left wing of the 
Congres8--to what is geIleralIy known as the Congress Socialist Party, 
which in 8 very recent puhlication it described as " having the aim or 
drawing the opprcssed and exploited masses to its sidc uOOE'r the show of 
sham socialist promi8E'R". Its latest pronouncements are ahsolutely 
opposed to any alliancE', allY form of allianee, with any section of the 
Congress. Its obj«'ct. is-here again I quote its own words-" to hi:> a 
completely indepenuent politil'al organization of the vanguard of the 
working classNl, carrying on a mrreil('ss strugg'le both against JmpE'rialism 
ann ~  Bonrgpois National H('fOl'mi!'lm ". that is. against thE' Congl"{"<s 
moveDumt. (J.;/tuglJter.). Thp first step in ihl struggle is to he the 
organizat.ion or political gem·ral st.rilms, ano from that it. is of course an 
easy st.ep to an urmed rising of the masses, with the object of sweeping 
away, not only thE' Government. bllt the whole fabric of society as nOW 
constituted, illc1ndinlZ' of COm'R(' p\'cntually all religions and all the great 
flocial structllreR whiell in this country nre based on religion. At. the' 
mon:!'ut tho' ohjects of th(' Communist. Pal'ty Rl'e direet.ed PApecilllly towardfll 
a general strike ; and with this object it is trying-I am glad to IIBY not 
very successfully-to capture the genuine t.radeS union'!, What thJ 
genuine t.rades unions themselves think of the Communist Party, I ha ... 
ample evidence to show. They are perfectly alive to the danger, and in 
1'I0Ul«' eases hllv<, exp('l1ed from t.heir unions people who are aV,owed Com-
mu"ista. (IntE'l'1'11ptions.) In one case an important Railway tTnipn. ~ 
or the la11lest, J believe, in India, expelled the Communists from its bod1, 
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and the Gener-"I Secretal',v of ~ union i'!.'iued a statement which I should 
like to quote. He said : 
.. We have now come to realiae that these organisers (that w tlltl Cflm"'UlIwt.) are 

uot priJ ... rily interested ill the immediate work. of the genuine tradel UniOIlll. Beloug-
ing &s tbey do to tbe communist scbool of thought and openly professing the Nluhllunist 
pll!lllsnphy lIlvolving undisguised prt'&chillg of violence, they were primllrily intl'rtlah',1 
in exploiting the UDion for their specific objective. We find them giving the RloKall 
of Il geueraJ political strike in senson ond out of 8cllson, when we definitely know ~ . 

t h€ workers in their present <iisorg.mised condition Cllllllot be effoctively mobilised I·u u 
strlkl1 !'v,'u for thl'ir own (,pollomil' ,h'lIllllld"." 

He added : 
•• Many of the branches strongly protellted agaillllt the activity of theee Communist 

workers and the headquarters of the union have been ea1Ied upon to disown and 
del1Oun('I' their poli ... y." 

Now, Sir, surely nobody can deny that that is potentially a most 
dangerous movement. Remember that it is financed largely from outside 
India. There is a regular traffic, I am sorry to say, of young Indians 
being sent to Moseow for training in Communist and revolutionary 
methods. 
Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Question! 

The RODourable Sir ReIllY Ora.ik: I am absolutely sure of my facta, 
and I caD {Juote instance after illBtanee. It is absurd to say" question ". 
Some of these young men actually found their way back to India and are 
actively engaged in propagating the Communist doctrine  of violent 
rebellion. 

Now, Sir, I leave that subject lind come to what is probably the Dlust 
controversial part of what I fl'lIr is likely to be an extremely controversial. 
Bill, and that iF! sections 14, 15 and 16 of the existing Act, which contiDueli 
in its present form the Emergency Press Act of 1931. We propose that 
those provisions Hhould be continued. Now, on this subject of the history 
and activities of thl' Indian Press I have an almost embarrassing amount 
of material and I have had considerable difficulty in picking and choosing 
what I should place before the House today. I think, however, that it .i.i 
desirable that I should begin by briefly reminding the House of the receDt 
history of press legislation. In 1!nO a Press Act was p8118ed which was 
broadly, though not in details, on the lines of the Act now in force, that 
is to say, the Emergency Act of 1931. It enabled security to be demanded 
and in certain CIlBCS to be forfeited and so on. That Act was passed in 
1910 and continued in force till 1922 when it waa repealed. After jbl 
repeal for a period of about eight years, that is until the promUlgation of 
the first Ordinance of April 1930, the only control that could be exercised 
over the Pl"'e88 was under the ordinary law, that is the Indian Penal Code 
and the Criminal Procedure Code. Tbe experil'nee of those eight yean 
showed that the ordinary law W8il entirely jJUjufticient to stop inflamma-
tory writings of the most dangerous descl'iption in support of terrorism, 
in praise of terrorist murderel'S and in the moAt violent incitement to 
communal hatred. I think a collection of extracts has been circulated or 
is goiDg to be circulated to Honourable :Members to iIlutrtrate that and I 
will not weary the House with estracts now. I hope at a later stage ot 
the debate other speakers may have an opportunity of amplifying thit; 
point and may also have an opportunity of describing how for those eight 
years a large section of the Prell8-1 do not 8ay, of coune, the whole 
Press but I must say that it was an important aeetiou of the Prea-wai 
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devoted to encouraging terrorism aud to praising terrarist murderers. 1 
would only like to read to the House one little ex.tract to show that my 
view is shared (or was shared) in 8 lIODlewhat unexpected quarter. The 
extract is from an article published on the 28th of May, 1931, and the 
writer said : 

•• 1 have before me extracts from journalll ('ontaining 110mB gruellOme news, that is, 
eommunal ineitement, gross miarepreBentation and ineitement to politiral violenee border-
ing on murder." 

The writer of those lines, 8ir, was Mahatma Gandhi himself and the 
article appeared in his paper roung India on the 2Hth of l\lay, 1931. 

. Now, I have said that, apart from encouragement. to terrorism in those 
eight years in which the 1)l'(lSS was under no control, there was steady 
fomentation and encouragement of ~  hatred by II. certain section 
of the press. The House will remember that in April, 1926, there were 
very serious communal riots in Calcutta which lasted, so far as I remember, 
for some months off and on. In 1927 the Bengal Government reported 
that since the riots of April, 1926 : 
, ., Almost every Jndian newspllpl'r, forglltful of the larg!'r issut's at stake, MOl-

pletely lost its balance and ~  itself uneompromisingly on the side of dissension 
proceeded to fill ita pages with t.ht' most provo('ativtl articles and to indulge in the most 
extravagant and biuSlld aCl'ouuts of alleged incidents. Naturally, the result of tlu.. 
irresponAibility on the part of the Prl'8M, togl·tht'r with the cqually irresponsible 
references of a number of prominent Indians, was to Bpread discord and unrest through-
out the mofussil.' " 

The same thing was happening at the same time in the Punjab, 
where I was then working. Throughout 1926 and in the early part of 
1927 the communal situation WIIS most serious and it cnlminated in 
severe riots at Lahore in May, 1927, when 27 persons were killed and 
about 300 wounded as a result of mob violence. Shortly after these riots, 
the Punjab Government reported as follows : 

•• It il notoriouB that many weekly and daily newspapers depend for their circula-
tion on the publieation of matter deliberately designed to increase communal hostility 
aDd that there eDsts a considerable emlls of pamphleteers and cartoonists who thrive 
by the dissemillation of Budl mutter. It ill generally admitted by thOle in close touch 
with the journalistic profe811ioll that the Dlore t'xaggerated ure the Itories to whieh tl1ey 
give currency and the more alarmist the rumours which they Bpread, the greater is their 
Ale." 

That is the sad part. of it. It is done only for pecuniary gain. The 
letter went on to say : 

•• Attacks on religious loaders are by no means the only ltoelr.-in-trade at theae 
jourllalB, nor are they the monopoly of allY one oommunity. Vilification of historical 
personages is another common feature. 'fhus, nbu8l1 of Shivaji appears in .Muslim 
papers, while '!'imur, Aurungzeb and Mohammad Hin Kalrim are frequently held lip 
to obloquy in Hindu journals. ~e e  papers make it a practice to quote ooaeeDe 
pallages, l'spcl'inlJy tl108I' d"llljug with sexunl relations, from the scriptures of the 
opposite religion und the Roeial habits of the different ('ommunitiea are constantly hold 
up to ridi(',ule." 

Now, Sir, that was the situation which led up to the promulgation 01' 
the Brst Press Ordinance in April, 1930. The situation was, of courlie, 
aggravated by the launching of the Civil Disobedience Movement and the 
Ordinance was necessitated partly by that but mainly by' the very 
dangerous situation thot had by then arisen in regard to terrorism. The 
Ordinance waa llromulgated in April, 1930, and expired towards the end 
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of October of the same year. Within one month of it.s expiry inflammatory 
writings were again appearing in the PretlS and, of course, the Ordinance 
having expired there WIIB no means left but the ordinary law from checking 
them. Writing on the 13th December, 1930, that is, about six weeks after 
the expiry of the Ordinance, the Punjab Government reported: 

•• lIIince tbe Indian Press Ordinan('c of lliliU lapsed tbe toOt' of tbe Indian.edited 
1 p. nowspapers ill tho Punjab haa steadily deteriorated IIJld recently 
•  • articles of Bueh virulence have appeared lUI to indicate that tho 

OrdiD!lry law bas no terrors for editors who are bent on croating disaffection agninlt 
Government. Since the expiry of the Ordinanee pro8C('.utionB under sC('tion 124-A of 
the Indian Penal Code have been ordered in two CUBeS and proloriptiona in two other 
eases on account of artielel published in the llowspapor8. But these are only extremt' 
eases where the law haa been mIIJlifo8tly broken. Apart from lueh easel there Is II 
ilaily flood of ~ e  on the border liue, all of whieh 'are eulculated to arouse dia· 
nft'ection, although they may not be of luftlcient viru)l'!lwe to make it worth wbiltl to 
prOBt'tlute. " 

Only 19 days nfter thE' lapse of the Oruinance, a Bihar paper pub-
lished the following poem which is a rough translation 

•• Met Ire to every houle " 
•• ~  lip lif .. ~ ~  " 
•• Allow the breaat to be riddled by gun sbot " 
•• Drive out the country'l t.nernie •. , 
•• Dye the cloth with your blood " 
•• Deltroy the .Hritillh rulo " 
•• Let the heud hang on the gaUowl " 
•• 1'hrow away the foreign goods." 

An BODourab1e Member: What is the name of the paper which 
published this poem , 

The BODourable Sir BeDl'Y Oraik :  I had better not mentioD the 
Dame of the paper.  All the othe.r Local Governments similarly report.ed 
a rapid deterioration in the tone of the Press and the publication of articles 
which would have come within the provisions of the Ordinance had it been 
in force. 'rhe Bengoal Govt>rnmcnt, for instance, said : 
•• Many paper. threw off all pretence of oppoaition to violence. Several papel'tl 

openly expressed aentirnent8 of approval of the ChittogDng Armoury Baid. 'l'h. 
8toGdh/Jt",t1l featurea an article entitled • Bravo Chittagong '. An attempt OIl the lifo 
of lIIir Uhllrles 'J.'egart POllIed alrnolt un-noticed, IUeb aympathy al there wal being 
almolt entirely for the alaanina, onl' of whom was killed by his owo bomb. Tile 
a8B&88inatlona of Mr. Lowman and Lieutenant·Ullonel Bimpaon were eondemned 10 hal,· 
heartedly aa to leave no doubt a8 to the inaint'erity of the writera, while the murdere" 
were prailed." 

That was the situation when the second Ordinance bad to be promul-
gated in December, 1930. It was necessitated by the complete and rapid 
deteri<lration of the Press all ovcr the country in every Province, practiC!-
ally immediately the first Ordinance lapsed. The second Or<linance IMted 
till the 6th Mareh, 1931. when all the Ordinances "'fire withdrawn aftl'r the 
Pact. Then, again, from March, 1931, till October of tl1at year, a period 
of ahont lIeVl'n months, there walll no further control over the PresR other 
than the ordinary law, but unfortunately any hope tbat the extremist 
Preas would ohef'rve a reasonable amount of rest.raint was disappointed. 
In all Provinces there waR once again an immediate and steady deteriora-
tion. In Bengal direct or indirect approbation of terroriHm in the Pre. 
~ e  in volume. and boldness of expression. Apart from the open ~
flcation of terrorist murderers there were collRtant hilltories of revolution 
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in different countrielS alld of the lives of revolutional'ies,ooruitantpoems 
extolling revolutionary activities in language designedly obscure and pro-
fessed condemnation of terrorist crimes, coupled with the praise of the self. 
sacrifice and idealism of the  terrorist murderers : 

•• There elln be' no manner of doubt ", 

-the Bengal Government wrote at that time, that was in 1931,-
•• that this elevation of cowardly murder to the plane of heroism aad the eriminaJ. '. 
expiation of his crime to that of martyrdom had an enormous elfect iD ~  

immature and aentimenhll minds to follow the example of theBe 8O·ealled patriots. 
There is no possibility that better counsels will prevail or that the more Bober and 
saner section of society will have any influence in re&uainillg the Press. It is true 
that there has been a slight improvement in tile loeal Press in the last few da;ys, bat 
this is attributable solely, ...... " 

-this, I think, is significant,-
•• to fear bred of talk and rumour that the Pre.1 OrdiDance is to be revived." 

Thus, in the periods from 1922 to early 1930, in November, 1930 and 
in March and April, 1931, similar causes produced exactly similar effects. 

So much for past history of Press legislation. I have shown, I think 
conclusively, from the experience of no less than three periods, that when-
ever the control of the Prest! has been relaxed there bas been in certain 
sections an immediate and dangerous deteriorat.ion in its tone. It is ilUe 
to argue in face of these incontrovertible fact.s that all sections of the 
Press are actuated by a proper sense of responsibility. But the point I 
wish to make ill this, that responsible and properly conducted newspapel'l 
which do not indulge in such writings have nothing to fear from this law. 

Now, there is one other point in this connection and that is the com-
plete inadequacy of the permanent laws embodied in the Indian Penal 
Code and the Criminal Procedure Code to restrain the undesirable activi-
ties of the Press. 1 quote again from a letter of a Local GoverDUlent 
dealing with this nry point : 
I. The power of proscription under section 99·A of the Procedure Code is of 

little llvall because the objectionable matter is already published and in eil't'ulation 
before Government can take action. In fact iD lome eases proscription merely gives 
an undesirable advcTtisetnent to the document which is proscribed. Action under 
leCtion 108,"...... '. 

-that is the security section of the Criminal Procedure Code,-
•• and proaecutions under Blletionll 124·A and l1i3·A " ..••.. 

-that is, for promoting communal hatred,-
•  I are rendered fruitlel. by the employment of dummy edItors, publiah8l'l or printera 
who arc put up tor prolecution while the actual person responsible sannot be touched 
by the law. This practice waa IIOt lIew in 1927." 

This practice is a very old one and baa been I believe common ill 
Bengal so far back &8 1907. In the north of India during the eight ye&1'8 
that there wIaB no control over the Press it became in the case of thasa 
gutter journals 8 regular practice : 

•  I While proeeedmp uader the Crimblal Proeedure Oode or the PeDal Code are 
freqaently prouacted, there il notbiD, In the emtIng law to reau&ill the olfBRdin, 
preea or newspaper from republilhlng the very matter which is the lubjeot of prol8Cu-
tion " 
. Actually to my personal knowledge ther.,is ~ which some of 
the lowest clB8B of journals welcome more tban a crimInal prosecution. 

; 

_ etc' en $I F 
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Only the dummy editor goes to jail, and the more pllOtlfactect the· pTOsecU • 
. ~ ~ .greater is the adyertisement and the higher goes the arculatioD: 
Qf the paper. In the PunJab in the year 1926,-that was when there WIIS 
of course no special law,-prosecutions under section 153-A, '.e., for incit&-
ment to communal unrest, were instituted against the editors of seven 
newspapers, three being Muslims, two Hindus and two Sikhs. In the first 
eight mopthsof 1927,-that was when communal unrest wa.s extremely 
bad and the House will remember that there was a serious communal riot 
in May, 1927,-the Punjab Government proscribed 11 newspapers and 
eight books. During the same period 17 papers were warned and proceed-
ings taken onder section 153-A of the Indian Penal Code orllection 108 
of the Criminal Procedure Code against these newspapers. These pro-
oeedings, however, had little or DO effect in restraining the disseminatiQu 
of undesirable matter. The Punjab Government's letter went on to say: 

" At the present moment (Augult, 1927), the tone of the vemueuInr preIS as ~ 
whole i. probably more virulent and more ob_e than at any time linee 1922." 

That was the year when the Press Act was repealed : 
•• The power to proaeribe pllblicatioWi that offend ••..•. il of little praetical II •• 

in the ease of newspapers, for objectionable articles can obvioully only come to the 
knowledge of Government after publication, Bnd onee a ne1lVllpaper bas obtained two 
or three hours' ltart the miachief is done." . 

Then, the letter went on to deal with what I have said was a common 
practice, I&nd I am afraid still i8 in some cases, of em'ploying dummy 
editors, and I should like the lIouse to listen to this quotation because ~ 
IIhows how this practice renders the commOn law of the land entirely 
futile: 

•• Within a ,hurt period as many a8 10 luecelSive editorll were reri.tered for the 
Bi4I/Jllat of Lahore. The ZlI'IIHnciGr has in recent yeara been warned ao lea, than 16 
~.  and about a dozen aeparate prosecution.  under the Penal Code have been 
il)8tituted, mOlt of whieh have ended in convietion. In not one of these proaecutioua, 
however, wal it polBible to proceed against the real editor and proprietor. On eaoh 
octaaion R dummy editor hid been ~ vietim. Only a few days ugo on the arrt!lt 
of .. ueh a nominal editor under seetion 163-A ..•... a man who i. illiterate and 
totally blind has been ngistered aa editor of the journal. l:Jimilarly· on the reel!nt 
",ollvietion of the editor and proprietor of the MulifR Ov.tloo1e for contempt of eourt 
in respect of an article eommenting on a High Court judgment, the nominal editor· 
ship of this daily paper pall8ed to a man who was formerly a railway prd aDd later 
a member of a gang of currency notes forger., who has ueaped conviction by beoom· 
ing an approver. Tile preBent editor of a Sikh aewlpaper which· II now beiq 
proaeeuted under the Indian Statea (Proteetion apiut Diaa.tfeeti.on) Act, 1922, is .,. 
t'z-C!onvict, a barber by calte, who was for a time a ",oe in a labour corps and ~ 

..enteneed to imprisonment for desertion. Nearly all the worst vernaeublr jouraalll 
have dGJllmy editors of thiB type, moat of them beiDg _eonvietl for whom imprillon· 
meat il no . real deterrent." 

Mr. S. IMyamurti (Madras City : ~  Urban) : We 
are all ex-conviets on this side. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Crm : Then iWl'risonmcllt hKii no terror 
for you allK>. Hut you don't forge eurreney notes. 

As regards the press provisions I want to emphasise the .)Oillt tb.t 
we have no desire whntever to throttle criticism even of the mOlit vigoroqa 
kind, providel} it is not baIred on malicious lies and false rumours., T.lle 
Act is not directed and has not been used against responsible e ~ e  .. 
or pre!llles. It haFl heen used, I claim, with moderation and restraint. I 
will not quote figures now but no doubt they will come up lat.er in the 
dehatf'. 
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So much, Sir, fOl·the Press Act. 1 do not think I need trouble the 

HOllie at ~ litdge with any obllervations Oil . the remaining· sections of . 
the Act of 1932 as llone of them .are really of any great importallce. 

Sir, I have elldeavoured to present the case for:my Bill ~ dis-
passionately a.i possible. I have endeavoured to justify its prOj'uuons iu 
no oitensivtl spirit. J am extremely grateful to the House £01' tho patient 
hearing which they hlive given me. J should like, before I sit down, to 
rep.cat my hop.! that the debate whieh will follow will be conducted, though 
I know it. must be (.'Ontroversial, without undue heat or undue bitterness. 
Many Honourable Members will no doubt dift'er fromns but I would ask 
them at any rate to give us credit for acting on our sincere couvictions. 
We have to bear in mind two main considerations, we have to keep before 
lli! two objects which Wf think it our duty to pursue. The first is that we 
have to huud Oyel' to the new Governments which are very shortly ('oruing 
into existence an Mlm:inistrative machine provided with the necessary 
means of conntering the subversive and disruptive forces which may 
attack it. Thp. neW Governments will, as I see the future, be probubly more 
sensitive to the morp, subtle and dangerous forms of agitation than the 
pre8P.nt Governmentl!i. In particular I fear that they may lind more 
difficulty in .~  effectively with dangerous situations arising out of 
communal strife, 11: would obviously be unfair to deprive them at the 
outset of their career of weapons which we have found indispensllble an4i 
to place 011 them the odium of having to forge such weapons anew. 

The second object which we conceive it our duty to pursue is this. 
Thpl'(l ilO a large seetion of the population of this country which really 
haN very little illt.eJ'Pbt, if any, in political movements of any kind. All 
ltp and dOWll t.he (·tllUltry there are millions, even in the confJt.itueneies 
represented by Honollrable Members opposite, there are millions of quie\ 
decent people with but little interest ill national development, who take 
no part., if they ('Brt help it, in any form of agitation. (Intm·rnptions.) 
I think Honnurable Members might allow me to conclude without int'!r· 
ruption. 

lome Honourable WIembers : Please go on. 

Tha Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : All that these people aflk for j", 
to be allowed to pUNlue in peace" their lawful occasions ", to enjoy free-
dom and toleration in their possessions and freedom and toleration in the 
observance of thtlir religion. To these innumerable and ~e e  
millions what is . ~  in cant. phrase " countrywide agitation" of any 
kind usually elltailH a oerta.in amount of suffering and mise!'Y, either 
economill 01' domPHtic. From being drawn into 8uoh sutTering it i9 the 
duty of Government. to protect these people. . 

Sir, ~  final word is this: that the object of this legislat.ion is 110t 
to crush the spirit of natiolJ,.illism. That spirit. we are doing 0111" hest 
to develop on peaceful and orderly lines. (Cries of ' Oh ! ' and Opposi-
tion laughter.) While we pursue that object, we mURt keep before 11f> 
the words of a vC'ry wise Rtatesman, the present Prime MiniRtf'l' of 
Englann : 

•• The prit'e of liberty i. eternal vigilanl'e, and it i. our duty t.o ~ the State 
Iteady at a point where lIbeorty is neither curtailed by untoward reIJtricUoDa nor abulle'} 
by un.eern Iy lieence." 
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Sir, I beg to move: 
•• That, the 8W to, amend the Criminal Law, be ,taken tJato eollllideration. ' , 

'1Ir: ~  ,: (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Motion moved, 
" That the Bill to amend the Criminal Law be tak9ll iato oOll8ideratio," '. ' 

, ~ e Wu,s a notice from the IIQnourable Member, ,Mr. Gauba, that 
~ ,ill tended to move an amendment, to refer the Bill to a Select COOl-
Dlittee : the Chait· understands the Honourable Member does not wiRh to 
moVt! it. ' 

ltfr. K. L. Gauba (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan) • No, Sir: 
I do not wish to lUOve it. ' 

The Asst'mbly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter to Three of 
the Clock. 

The Assembly l"p.-ussembled after Luncb at a Quarter to Three of 
the Clock, Mr. Pl'e!lidt>nt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the 
Chair. 

lIIr. S. 8aty&Dlurti : lIr. President, the Honourable the Home Menl-
ber, whO!lp. ahsence from his seat I regret, in his opening speech the other 
day. as Wellll$ ~ . appealed for the elimination of bitternes8 1:r'om Wit 
diBculJSion. I think, Sir, I can promise him in advance that, 80 far as i .. 
lIS lies, we shall do. our best to avoid .all bitterness. But, Sir, he daimed 
that he introduced tJlh .. Bill on behalf of the Government of India, with 
a very real senst' of rt'l.iponsibility. I want him to believe, Sir, that when 
we oppose the ~  of t.his Bill, we do so with an e~  lOI!J"ious 
sense of full responsibility. If today, Sir, we are to run this Govern-
mellt, we shall IUI"e no use for this Bill at. .all. We are ~  eon-
fidf'nt that we can Rovern this -country peacefully and in ita bestinterl.'stll, 
without the help of this Bill. He also wanted us, Sir, to believe that they 
wet'e honestly ('onviu(·t'd that this Bill ",,'8S necessary. I again want him 
t() believe that we are equally honestly eOnvineed that this Bill is not 
in the beHt intereHtll of this conntry. Nearly a generation ago, Mr. J>resi-
dent., Lord Morley, thE: then Secretary of State for India, wrote to IJord. 
Minto, the then Vieeroy, .. for intractable blindness to all the sigDa of tile 
times give mt' a l-ert.ain sort of high Indian Civilian ", and, I think, Sir, 
for a generatiol'l now, the Honourable the Home Member has l'ema.i.ned 
stationarJ, not only sartorially on his own admil8ion, but alao mentalIy I 
and today, we have the same phenomenon of purblindneBS to all t.he signs 
of the times; othenv!se, I cannot understand why, if they have pall8ed 
the Government of India Act with & flourish of trumpeta ~  that 
Swaraj is on the horizon, they should introduce this Bill. A sane but 
not very Jlrogreslli\'(; Viceroy, Lord Minto,-T read this in ~  Minto'. 
very interesting book .. India, Minto and Morley ",-said : 

•• Aa to reprl!llive legillation, it g aU importaat that it pOllld precede ],(lUI 
&DJIOllDcement of reform. in Parliament. I am mOlt anxiolll that we Ihould ~ oar 
dillagreuable work over, before your'llnnount'ement II made, We mUlt give the mlldlelne 
tnt., and then do all we ean to take thf' ealM' away. If we were to follow up youI' 
alUlouneemeDt with .tiff legillatiOll and deportatioa, we pOllld make a tatal miatake. 
The taste of the laat dOle would remain in the patient '. lIIDuth." 

I commend the IIlHt. liCntenee to the HOQ()urable the Home Member Ind 
Iii", advisers. 

I.181LAD 
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[Mr. S. Satyamurti.] 
Thf.'n, Sir, in an8wer to a point I r&iaed about the prepubJioatioJ1 of 

the contents of the Bill in the Stat68mllln, the Honourable the Hl)me ?llem-
'bet categorically and with some temper,I,waS sorry to tiote .. " .. ' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : No, no. 

BIr .•. Batyammti : I accept the correction,-stated that the GovC.i.·Jl-
ment had two ~ e  of press in this country, the " friendly " and 
the " unfriendly " ])1'e!lS, and they would use the friendly presL; for their 
propaganda and 1001, .askance at the unfriendly press ..... 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orait : I did not Hay that. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : You did not say that, but you meant it, aud 
I want to commend to him a piece of advice which a very ancient man, 
Maricha, gave to a yery ancient Rakshasa, Ravana : 

Buf,abhii pur.tHhii mja,. otataIam priya tlCidiMh, 
. ~ tu ~ ~ ahrolilcha _labhah, 

I will translate it for the Honourable the Home Member : 
•• Men who talk pleasant inanities are plenty, but those who speak the truth, be 

it pleasant, or unpleaunt, are very few, aDd those who listen to that truth are fewer 
iDdeed "  ; 

and I would Imggo{!st to my Honourable friend, the Home Member that, 
after that admission,-,-I am very glad the Honourable the Law ~ e be  
appreciates it, and I hope, Sir, he will act on that, in his dealings with 
the Government and talk the unpleasant mouth, and not the e~  

untruth. 

, The Honourable Sir lfripen.dra Siroar (Law Member): I have 
always done that. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Sir, I suggest to my friend, the Home Member, 
tiw.t when Ii .Member of Government l18.ys "  I look upon Gne secti()n of 
the preBII as friendly, and upon another section as unfriendly"" he is 
giving away the entirr case for any confidence being'repoHcd;n the 
Government to admini!lter the Prell8 Act impartially. On their I')WIl show-
ing, all editors of 11l'('NSCS are not equal in their eyes. Some of them are 
wack, 80me of them are white, IIOme of them, I believe, are hla(lk and 
d-ite in their eyes ; and, therefore, I say that this attitude of the Govern-
IU1IIlt ,is proof positive that the Press Act i8 a dangerous weapon in tbe 
hacilill of this GCI'V'ernmAnt. 

Sir, the ugliest feature of this Bill is the cool, audacious assertion that 
it shall remaiu perlilanently on the Statut.e-book ; and in trying to justi-
fy that, Sir. thf' nonourable the Home Member said temporary legiHlation 
again!;t subverHiv(' mov('ments encourages the hope that thoHe mO\'emt'!nt8 
IDay be re!!l1med. Now, Sir,the Honourable the Home Membet' evidently 
believes in only one method of dealing with these movements, namely, 
attempting to !'Illl}press thl'ftl, but 1 SUI,-gl';st to him that, from the political 
philosopby and bitnoty of his own ~  there is another, saner, bP.tter 
Ilflq more (.ifeotive method of denlinll with these movements, aud that is, 
to n'!IJ)ove the causes which c&U88,these movements. (" Heal', hear " Iro. 
Congress Party Renchs.) And, so long as the Honourable the Home 
Illemhet' bl'lieve& that he C4n suppress these movement.s, he will find he is 
~  mistaken. if he doE'S not adopt ameliorative mea."lures to reruo\'e 
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the causes entirely. I congratulate Sir the Honourable the Home 
Member on having paid the Mahatma' the ~ e e  form ofcompliulcnt b,y 
adopting his l,hrase " change of heart ". Now I want to know whether 

e~e is any change ~  heart on. the part of ~ Government when, after 
~  made all OrdInance for SIX months, after having enacted a law for 
e.~ ,rears, tht:y JIOW come and say : " We want a permanent meuul'e on 

the Statute-book' '. 

Then, my Honourable friend ll&id that it is impoasible to lee any 
reasonable period of time within which terrorism, communism 1)1' com-
munal mlfuacr. IDay ('orne to an end. On that matter, I desirt! to make 
two HubmisHioru;. 'l'be Honourable the llome Member read & series of 
extracts. I listened to them very carefully, and I think I am right iD 
saying that all thoRe extracts came from Bengal or from the Punjab ....•• 

The Honourable Sir Heury Oraik : e ~ are plenty of them from 
other provinces. . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : I know my Honourable friend's resouroell' are 
unlimited, but he thought that, for the purpose of proving his cue, 
thOliC extrllcts ~ e enongh. T take him at his word ..... 

The Honourable Sir !leary Oraik : No. 

1WIr. S. Satyamarti : Should I 110t take you at your word t 

The IIoDDurable Sir Henry Oraik :  I did not wish to woary tbp. 
House with more extracts. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : You chORe the most important, the mOlt signi-
ficant, and the most dangerous. 

'!"he Honourable Sir B8D1'1 Ora.tk : The most telling. 

Mr. 8. 8atyamuni : Therefore, 80 far as the Honourable the Home 
Member'M sense of values is concerned, the danger il very great in Hengal 
and in the Pnnjllb. The danger is admittedly, I put it at the 10weNt, not 
so great in Otll!'," provinces. Now, I WilDt to put it to him that,in Bengal, 
they have a special Act which they have passed recently into law, I be-
lieve, for another period of five year8, and there are many other Actl be-
sides this perID8nllutly on the Rtatute--book. The R&tn.e is the cnBe ill tht' 
Punjab. r want to know wby. when e~ e two provinces are ~  to 
be particularly criminal and when in those provincel there are speeial Aete, 
an all-India pel"IIUlnt'lIf Act should be sought to be placed on the Rtatute-
book. As for commuDal troubles I do not want to say a word whioh 
,,-ill DlJIke 8 bad Ilitulltion worse. But I do 8UggMt to the Honourable the 
Home Member to lay hi8 hand OD his heart and to say to himself and not 
to us, wllethe .. this Government ltav.e done aU that they can to ~ 

communal peace Itnd harmony in thiH country, whether they have not on 
the whole played the game. AOmetimes sllcceA8fulIy. IIOmetimflll unauce ..... 
fully, of pittiDg one community against another. I. therefore, think that, 
if till' communal r.itlllition is not bf>ttf'r thlln what it is. part nt ~  ~  
that responsibility· m1)S't lie at the doors of thiN Government. 

Mr. Sri PrAkaia (Allahabad and Jhanli Divisions: Non-Mnham-
madan Rural) : It wilJ end with them. 

111'.8. laty6Dlunt : Therefore, it .. sma to me that there AN no vali41 
Masons given for makin, this meuare· .peqiAmeut. FOI' that, one ,e .... 
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[Mr. S. Satyamurti.1 
alone, we should oppose this. 'The Honourable the Home Membtl.·'s pre-
deee815or, Sir Harry Haig, ,in the course of more than one speech on this 
Bill in 'the last AKsetnblysaid, .. The origin of the Bill is Civil JJisobe-
'cHence," "So long 88 the movement continues we must have these 
'powers ". And in theEltatement of Objects and Reasons of this Bill you 
will notice in ~  2 the first sentence reads as fo11ow'1 :  ' 

., The Civil DiBobedience Movement il at Pl'e8ent in a.beya.nee.' Government have, 
therefore, decided not to continue the proviaionl against thOle fonna of intimidation 
which were a special feature of that movement, namely, etc." 

I do suggest to the Honourable the Home Member that, if he is to 
go by the statemenb; of his predecessor he IIhould not have introdllced this 
Bill, and I suggest to him the wise words of a statement : 

" When a political emergency become. the normal state ot atrairs, the time hal 
definitely pasBed for dealing with it either by executive decree or by legislative enac'-
ment. The question, then, is of ameliorative and conciliatory statesmanship." 

Thell, Sir, we bad a few words from the Honourable the HOl!le Mem-

3 .. '6. 
ber which showed deep and grave concern for the 
future of the new Governments to .be established in 

this country. The Honourable the Home Member's heart is 
overflowing with sympathy for these unfortunate new e ~  and, 
therefore, he must put this weapon on the Statute-book in order to help 
them start the administration peacefuny. What are these new Govern-
ments? On the Gm'ernment's own showing the new Governments in the 
provinces arH going to be fully responsible Governments, Governors' &lfe-
guards being thl're merely for the sake of being there, and never going to 
be used. If there is a little of ,sincerity in that claim for these new Gov-
ernments, J put it to my Honourable friend that he shoul.l show that 
sincerity by allowin!? these Provincial Governments to administer ~. e 

provinces on their own responsibility. Law and order aPe ~  to be, 
UDder t.he (fo,'('rnment of India Act, provincial transferred subjects, for 
which there will be Ministers resDonsible to the provincial Legislatures. I 
want to· know wliy tht' Honourable the lfome Member thinks that he must 
rive a free gift of this Bill to the .provincial Ministers, when they have to 
start their work under the new reforms. And I suggest that the Ministers 
can be trusted to deal with the situation, with a full knowled!!,il of their 
own responsihilit.\,. ~ e  I wllnt to point (}ut, if I may, that unHke 
under t.he present Govprnmtlnt. of India Act, under the new Government 
of tndill. Act there Ilre at least seven authorities who can make emergeney 
laws besides the Legislatures,-t.he Governor General, all the Governors, the 
Ministers. ani! flO on, and 110 forth. 'l'herefore. even if an e e ~e e  

ariRes, there is ample statutory provision under t.he new Government of 
India Act. The real e~ . may I suggest, is thill, that they contemplate 
the GO"f'rnment of tld!'l countrv bv means of safe!!'uardll, and, ~ e e. in 
order to protect theEle autocratic Govemor8 and the· Govemor General, they 
want this Bill on th(> ~ . b  in ord(>r to stifl(> pn\llie opinion in t.he 

~  and on thp. phltform. Ot.herwise, I can RP.e no justiflcation for t.his 
mf!,unlre at ,1111. . .A,gain. wb(!Jl6ver :we ask questions e~ on ~ ~ e  

even of an all-India importanc(>. if it is toohnically Local Governments', 
~ OUl'lrtion!l are  1I\'l'l'-ruted,-I Rm not qllestionintr your r,ulinJ,( .!'t all, 
~ PJ't"Rident. 1 am merely 'dra;ringa ll'MOn from tt;:.....on e ~  that 

tbfIYare que&titn'l'll "'-hie'h J ~ the Local Governments. Do 



not law and order primarily concern'LOcal GOvemlaenti fWlty .ould 
tile Government of India be 8OarWous top8$8 this all-India Jeghllationt 
Is it ~ ineolNlistent with the spirit of the so-called. e ~  , 

I hope that even this Government have not yet become wholly ilDpel'-' 
vions . to public opinion. I would ask my HODourable friend, the Home 
:Member, to tell me, apart from Local Governments, what puldie opwion 
is ill fllyour of this Bill T Which assoeiatioDs have llent memorials to the 
Government in ~  of this Bill f Have any public bodi8it supported 
this HilI? Has any Indian newspaper supported this Bill' i-'or whom 
are you enacting it T 

AD Honourable Kember : The State8fJlG.n. 

lIIr. B. Batyamurti : What is this idea of naked autocracy' WhY 
do you want to enact the law in the teeth of all relevant public opinion , 
.And, ] submit, public opinion is the most relevant consideration in a 
represf!li\'e measure of this extensive kind. I will read the ~ ->f 11 
mun, whose lIuthori1y even this Government dare not question r>n the 
floor of Ihis ~e : 

" This Hill is a mere copy with certain provisiona of the Ordinance which Will 
pussed by the Governor General in ell:l"rcise ot his prerogative. But we are asked now 
to add to the ordinary ~  law of the land, provi8ionl whleh, r lubmit with entire 
I'onfidenlle to thE' HOUle, are absolutely incOD8istent with the principlel of erimillal 
jurildiction, even as prevalent in thil country. The importanee ot WI meuure, the 
serious character of its effects on the Jives ot the citizenl, on their most eherlllheel 
rights, 011 their rights ot personal protection, and personal1iberty, on their rlghtR of 
property, on their rights ot association are aU of a charaeter which _at be aid 
to b(· at all alight or whleh can be brushed alide as aomethiq unimportant. Now, 
a measure of this magnitude and importance and seriou8nel8 can only be palled by 
us if w(' find it ablolutely necelBBry to meet a r.ondltlon of thinp whleh mlts at 
the prt!llCnt moment and if we had the IUpport of public opillion. If public opinion 
II! against it, doc8 be upeet us to defy public opmlon' We are here In order to 
reprelent and voice public opillion, to din it Into  the ear. of the Government; and 
are we the persona to be asked to act eontrary to publie opinion' .Ianot this enouih 
to Ihow that thil meaaure il wholly unjustified and ('annot be ~e  down upon nl' 
The officials are in a dUferent poeition. I underst8lld that, they can defy rnbllc 
opinion and they llBve often don(l It. But our poIIltion it very diA'erent. So, any, 
we are not in a position to 8Upport this _urI! al admittec1ly pub11.c opbaion II hOlt.ile 
to it. This il on(l eonelusive aDI!Iwer. Another (,ODeluslve answer r. that Goyer_eat 
have not provl"d their ('1188." 

These were your words when the ·Criminal Law Amendment Act, WBI 
before this HOWIe, and even this Government dare not question the 
impartiality of your judgment or your capacity to pronounce On public 
fJ llf'f!1:ions. 

''!'he Honourable Sir Henry araik: 'rhe Bill was passed by :t large 
majority. 

Mr. B. Ba\yamurti : Yon will find a different talc this time. 

An Honourable Member: He bad a foretaste of it yesterday. 

Mr. B. ktyamurti : I want to ask a question. It arose aIRO on Illy 
point. Did Government consult public opinion f Did they consult only 
the European Chambers of Commeroe f Did they con,ult the European 
associations' I want to ask another question-are all Local Governmenta 
in favour of· this Bill and do Loeal GovmuDents mean KiDiIten alIo, 
especially in my prom. , 

The Honourable Itr Bemy· 0raIk : I eanilot recollect. 



•••. Sa'Y&lad : Did that Government say in their opinions . that 
tlaeir MiDisters aupppr.tthemin tbeirtiemand , 

The BouO'lJ1"able 8Ir IIem7 ·Oraik: Some of them certainly but I 
cannot remember. 

Mr. B. Ba&:JIdDlU'ti: Have the Madras Government said that their 
Miniflters are in favour of this Bill t Now, Sir, 80 far as this Bill is 
concerned, there are four matters reaUyBOught to be dealt with. F'irst is 

e ~  the second is unlawful associations, the third is more control 
of the Press, and a new eft'enee, section 5, reading from a proscribed book 
01' document. Now, I sugjZest that, so far all picketing is done by illegal 
or unlawful means, it can be dealt with by the ordinary law of the land. 
I ask my friend, the Law :Member, to use his legal conscience, if he 
intflt'feres in this debate at all, and to tell the House whether I am not; 
right, humble 11.'1 J am, in my contention that picketing carried on illegally 
01' by unlawful means can be dealt with by the ordinary law of the land. 

The Honourable Sir Hripendra Sirca.r : Are you charging 11H' with 
haying II (·onscienl!l' ~ 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : T apologise. As for oth!'r forms of pieket.illg, 
if it is peaceful, I suggest that it should not be interfered with hy 1he 
Government. I will come t{1 that presently, but let Ille deal at ouce 
with section 5 of the old Act. I must say, as one who has spent two 
weeks on this very difficult task that it is almost impossible to follow 
this referential legislation. We have got two or three Acts and we hAve 
got to go backwards and forwards. However, I will do my best. Section 
5 of thl'! old Act ill sought to be re-enacted. That section says : 

•  I Whoever publiBhea, eirl.>ulate. or repeats in public any passage from a new.· 
paper, It book or otber document, copies whereof have Deen declared to be forfeited 
to Hla Majellty under any law for the time being in forl!e. shall be punillbaole, 
ote." 

'l'he second clause says : 
II No Court Ihall take ('opi_nee of Oll offen('.e punilhable under this lel'tioll 

uDle8R the Lot'al Government has t.ertified that the pa88&ge publiahed, circulated or 
repeated eontams J,'fl the opinion of the Local Government seditious or other matteT 
of the nature Mntained in toeetiOll 99A of the Criminal Procedure Oode or lub· 
lIeetioD (1) of aeetioD 1 of the Press Emergency Powe1'll Atlt." 

'l'besl'! are Vtlry comprehensive words. Sub.section (1) of section 4 of 
the Pre88 Emergency Powers Act contains only two clauses, inciting to the 
otff'DCe of murder or other ofl'en(!eB involving any violence or expresKing 
admiration of any such ofl'pnee or person, but according to this Criminal 
Law Amendment Act, which is sought to be made permanent, there are 
six clnu!W's addt'd to it, Reducing any officer or soldier from the army, 
sedition, causing annoyance to any person f'ngaged in the administration 
of III\\" inducing public S('rvantll to resign from offiec. etc., ~ 

feelings of enmity, .prejudicing the recruitment of persons, etc. Now, Sir, 
if YOII take the e ~  l'omprt'hen!i1ivl' notnrl' of this clause and see what is 
eXllctly RouJl'ht to be done. YOll will ~ at oncE' the mil'lCbief of this ('Ialls". 
What ill lIOught to be prohibited is not t.hf' publication of a sellit.ioulJ 
boolt, not th(' publication of 8 document which comt'!! within anyone of 
~ numfTOl1S and e e ~ e e .e~. but. the publication of a 

cJweaJftellt CIt , ~e ... hieh the ExMUtlve in its· own. unaided disctoetiob 
will dedare to he seditiollS or otherwi!W'. It . .~ been proMcl'ibed 
by the Government, b.ut' the Gove1WJlt!i\t js the ~ e  in ,,the, world 

\ ".: .. , ~.. .  . . . " - ,. . . . . 



to administ.er any law judicially. Every civilised Government knoWII it, 
and leaves it very rightly to the Courts of law. 

My' objection to section 5 is that it enthrones executive arbitrary dis-
cretion in the place of the decisiQllS of the ordinary Courts of law in thie' 
c\>untry. And that I am right there, J will prove by a quotation from the 
Honow'able Sir Harry I1aig himself when he was Home Member. neply-
ing to a similar attack lIB Dline on this clause, he said : 

" It hal been eaid that in faet the magistrate will bve very little to do in lueb 
cue.. .Now, 1 quite admit it j thiB il reaJI,. in e.ence an executive proceeding--
the proecripticm of a book or doeument. Now, in order to make that executive pro-
ceeding effective, one mUlt provide that the publieation of aD,. portion of tbat book 
or doeumllllt in defiulee ef that order .hould be pUDiBhable, aDd that it iB required 
to prove that the book haa been proecribed and that it baa been deliberately pubU,hllc) 
or nireulated. I frankly admit it.-that this iB an executivll firocoeding which, it 
there is any dellanee of it, has got to be completed and followed by a legal prOC8llll." 

Therefore, there is no judicial diseretion in the matter at all : and I 
think I may point out that, so far as this particular offence of publishing 
a seditiou!'! document is eoncerned, if the Government are merely anxiolls 
to prevent really sMitiol1l1 books from being published, the Govf!rnment 
Illlve (lot. ample pOWf!r, under section la4A of the Indian Pf!nal Code, 
section 108 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and section 99A of the 
CriIilinal Proeedul'e Code. e~  neE'd not have this power at aU. Only 
they want to !!ubstitute pure executive discretion for judicial decillion in 
such matters. I Ilubmit that this is a very dangerous position, and no 
Legislature, which claims to be representative or even reasonable, can allow 
the executive Govemment to usurp theBe powers. On this matter again, 
I have the high aut.hority of a distinguished ~  which I trust 
this Government will not brWih aside. I am referring to Chief Justice 
lIewart's book, • The New Despotism '. This is what Chief Juatioe Hewllrt 
wl'itefi about the tendency of the executive in such matters : 

•• Tbe buline.. of tile. ueeutive is to govern. The ollly perlMlDl fit to jI'Overn 
R t'e experts. The experte in the an of Govenunent are the permlUl8llt oaleialB, wbo, 
exhibiting an ancient aDd too much neglected virtue, • think the_Ivell worthy of 
(rent things, being worthy'. Two main obstacles hamper the beneficent work of 
tbe expert. Qne il the IOvereignty of Parliament, aDd the other ie the rule of law. 
To thl. end, let him elotbe himllelf with deapotle power anil then bet'auae the forml IIro 
Parliamentary, iIety the law courtl. 

Thia C01ll'll8 will prove tolerably I.ple if; he fAIl : 

(a) get legtlllation palled in a. Ikeleton forlll, fin up the gap with hi, own 
rul_, ordera IUld regulatioDl, (II ).ue it ditlcult or impollllble far 
Pnrlia.men:t to check tho IBid rulea, order. aDd replatiOlll, (0) "(IBm 
for them the force (If ltatute, (d) make hil 01l'1l decilion final, and 
(e) arranjCe that the faet ot hil decilion lhall be conl"lull.,e p!'oof of itl 
I.ality; (f) tab power to modify the proviBioDII of ·.tatutea, Ilnd 
(0) prt'vent Bnd aveic1 any lart of appeal to B court of law." 

I think, Sir, every Member of this HouBe will agree with Chief JWltice 
Hf'wart ~ e  he flays that : 
If ~ cannot really p",fer the executive jurildiC'tion to the jU!'iedlction of court •. 

IIn(1 oor faith in t'Ourtl il not Il mill'c fetilh. It II balcd on C'.crlain fundamental 
reslon. '!'he work of a eourt iJmllvell maDY important Inll'l't'!dilllltB, AI for example 
the judwe ~ ideJItijpd aDd is teaponeible for bis ~ . the eue ill couilaetcd in 
public •. The r8lult il ItOve,,-ed by impartial applir.ation of priJIeiplea. AU putil!ll to 
the t'ontroveny. are fOlly aDd. fai!'),. beard. AD .theae element. are abeent fl'l)ol 
eJ:foelltlve d'l!ICi.iOuI.·' 

My objection to .~ 5,· therefore, i. that it aeeb to pUDJah .8 an 
oft.-, ~  anoff-.e "hi_ ilfound' on evidence, Bitted, b,' Coarta of law 
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in public and found as such; but ofl'encesso prescribed by the exeeutive ; 
and if; perhaps, 'Chief Justice Hewart is a little too strong for ~ ~ ~ b  
of the Front Treasury Bench, I may quote a more respectable mdn'ldum. 
IJord Morley. l3ir, in one of those numerous delightful ,letters which he 
wrote ' to Lord Minto-he writes in answer to a high official like one of 
those Honourable Occupants of the 'l'reasury Bench : 

•• ~  and BO aaid to me thiB morning' '-he hGIJ lBlt oat ,he __ ."'forlt6ll.ately-
,. You Bee, t.he great executive officer. never like or truat laW78n." "I will tell you 
why. "-1 ./Jid-" It isbecaUBe they do not like or trlllt law." (Laughter.) "They 
in tbeir hoarta believe before all elle the virtueB of will and arbitrary power." 
" That system may have worked in its own way in old daYI, and in those day. tile 
peopll' Rlay have had no particular objection to a.rbitrary rule, illlt, al you have "aid 
to me seores of times, the old days are gone and the times breatlle a new spirit, Ull" 
we rannot ('arry on upon the old maxima. This iB not to aay that, we are to watob 
the ('viI·docrs with foilled arms, waiting to see what the Devil will send us. You ""iIl 
tell me what you think is needed. I t1'11lt and fully believe that you will not judga 
me to be IlRllou8, Bitting eomfortably in an a.rmchair at Whitehall, while bombs are 
seattering violent death in India, While men like-ao and 80 are running the riBk of 
murder every hour, for year after year, upon the frontier, while all sorts I1nd condi· 
tions of men and womon are enveloped in possibilities of hideou8 horrors like thosl' 
of fifty yearB ago. All I IlRn ea.y is "-alld I reB(Jectl'UllIy oOfll.flle1l,d those worda to 
the BoftO'llroole the BofJlt! ~b  we have to take every precaution that law 
and administ.ration can supply UB with "--not thie illegal law, la1oZ." l_" and 
meanwhile to face what comel in the same spirit of energy and BtoicisJn combined in 
which good generals face a prolonged and hazardous eampaign." ' 

Then, Sir, the next section in this Bill which is sought to be per-
petuatcd is section 7-" molesting a person to prejudice of employment 
OIl business." 

Now, Sir. in paragraph 2 of the Statement of Objeets snd Reasons, 
we find these statements : 

II Picketing hll8 not ceased with the eivil dieobedienee movement. It ill now 
reeogllized not only as a mean. of oppoBition to any form ot constituted authorH,. 
but al80 ot call1ing annoyance to prl:vate penoD' wbo dUre" from the politillRl. 
t'Mnomir. or religious views of the picketers. It il like), to be a main teature of any 
I!Ubveraive ~e e  and it cannot be dealt witb etreetivel ... under the ordinn" 
1 " rI ' • aw. 

I propose, Sir, to contest everyone of these statements. As for t,ht" 
queRtion of annoyance, Mr. President, I speak with great hesitation, but 
it doei' seem to me to be that. pUblic morality, to a certain extent at least, 
dtpend" upon the fesr of annoyance by others, if we do certain ftal!l'8.nt 
acts in public. No one cali. live in a community or society without. fearing 
Rome 'kind' of annoyance or othp.r. We annoy our friends opposite. and 
Jam sure they annoy UB. Are we then to enaet a law that, to prevent 

~ e toO my fripnfi!'l. WI" shall Illl be wiped out. or 1'tr contra. Sir, 
annoyance is. inevitable in Bome form or other in the scheme of soeiety. 
1\ot an of 11'1 ar(' mlldp of tbp slime RWf"t't temper always, and it does 
ee~ to me. ~  to try to protect a man ~ annoyance, even God cannot 
do It. lind It IS only the Government of IndIa that darc attempt. to do it. 
NOllllln Clln do just whllt be pleases. and J put it to my Honourable friend. 
Sir. thAt., if Roeisl l'pform in any eivililled ROCiety is to depend merely on 
lPgislation. on the fear of· punishment, this poor humanity of ours would 
bim' madp no Pl'ogN'SS at an. It. ill beeause there have been great refor-
mers who. 1.0 the annoyance of othpl'S, have perpe1.ually brouJrht forth 
their 'doctrines, reiterated tht'mand edueated PVhlie opinioa that we 'have 
made r.om.e ProtrreM from ,the level of the Ilia.... UKl' the barbBiari': 
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,and it, ~ ~ ~  seems to me, that We should not attempt this impoasible 
tau of e~ lIlnoyance aUogetber from public life. 

Then, Sir, the Statement. of Objects says this: 
'.' .  . 

•  I It i. likely to be a' pel8llUleut feature of any lubv8rlive movement." 

Now, WIlY should there bt.· a subversive movement' Are thel'c sub-
V'ersivf' mOVEmlents in England' Why not' Because you govern your-
selves : and if we govern ourselves, there will be no suhversive move-
ments here. Therefore, the cure for every mbversivemovemeut iR 
not suppressive or repressive legislation, but to remove the CAUses whieh 
precipitate such subversive movements. Moreover, I want to suggest to 
the Government, who have sueh a pathetic faith in repressive legisllltion, 
that afi'ection for GovE-rnment or respect for law and order ~  b(> 
manufactured to ordl.'r, any more than affection for anybody else. 

As for the Civil Disobedience Movement, Sir, to which reference is 
made in thesc paragraphs, I am quite sure my Honourable frit'nd, the 
Home Member, realizes that the Civil Disobedience Movement, as such, 
cannot be put down by prescribing imprisonment for those who break the 
laws of the land. That, ls part of the Civil Disobedience creed, and there 
is no point in saying that we shall send people to prison. Ther('iore, IlQ 
far as that aspect of this paragraph is concerned, the·re is no point in 
imagining that by prescribing ~  you can put down this 
picketing. 

Then, Sir, there Is another sentence in this paragraph : II It cannot 
be dealt with under the ordillllry law". I join strong isrrue witb the 
Honourable the Home Member on that. I will merely state the sections, 
Sir,anu read themprt'sently : section 141 of the Indian Penal Code 
defining unlawful assembli!'s, especially the fifth elaWlt', sections ~ and 
350 of tbtl Indian P(·nal Code. section 351, section 120A and seetion 48 
and section !id5 : all th(>se are Rections under which, as I say, if ther" ill 
any molestation by illegal means\ people can be punished. 

Now, Sir, I want to reAd only the fifth clause of IlCction 141 of the 
Indian Penal Code which defines unlawful assemblies. It. runa tbWl : 

•• An aesembly of five or more perlone ill d"lignatecl ... I aalawfw.l _bl), , 
" the common object of. the persoDS compolin, that ueembly i&-

fifth-by meaua of eriminal force or ehow of criIIliDal fena, to compel any 
penon to do what he it not leplly bound to do, or to omit to do "hnt 
he II legally entitled to do." . 

The BODOUl'8bJe &irllemy Oraik: SUPPORf' there are not as mllny lUI 
five perRons. 

Mr. I. Sa.tyamuni : I will Mme to that. Does my HOrtrnlrahle 
friend agree that. at least so far as fivE' perRons are coneernE'd, he will 
eliminate this !leCtion , 

An Honourable Member : No . 

•. I. ~  Tlumwbat. ill the use of .-ing this question' 
Now, do' you know what'erimin'lll ~  meaDR 80C01'dintr to ~ Indian: 
Peilit) ~  )Iy ~ b e friend. the Deputy Leader of the COngnoal 
Pant, I'emiJulsme ~  OIl! be no organised picketing, except by at 
leASf1tft! people, and Cong .... Metnbers are much morenumer01Vl than 
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this number. Criminal foree is defined in section 349 of the Indian Penal 
Code which runs thus : 
.. A perloll W IBid to U8& force to another if he cauel motion, ehange of motion, 

or ceuation of motion to that other, or if he caUl. to any sublltallce luch motion, or 
change of motion, or ceasation of motion as brings that BubstMce into contact with 
arry part of that other'l body, or with anything which that other iB wearing or carry· 
ing, or with anything 10 8ituated that luch contact afteeta that ether'. sense "f 
feeling : 

Provided that the perIOn cauling the motion, or change of motion, or cessation 
of Dlotion, caUBel that motion, change of motion, or ceslation of motion, in one of the 
three waYI hereinafter delcribed : 

F'r"t-By his own bodily power: 

8eoondly-By dilpOling any Iubetanre in luch a mauner that the motion or 
. e.hange or couation of motion takel place without My further act on his 
part, 01' on the part of any other person : 

TMrdly-By inducing any animal to move, to chaage its motion, or to coase 
to move." 

Therefore, whatever I may do by means of a show of criminul force 
"ill order to prevent II person from doing what he is entitled to do or to 
cause him to do what. he is not bound to do. comes within the ample scope 
of the Indian Penal Codt'o Then, my friend talks of annoyance. Do yo\'l. 
know what section 3;'1 say!! T 

•• Wbo(over intentionally uses forcE' to any perBon, without that person's consent, 
in order to the committing of any offence, or intending, by the use of Bueh foree, to 
caule, or knowing it to be likely that, by the Ulle of ~  foree, he will caUle, in.iury, 
fear or annoyance to the person to whom the force il uled, il said to ule ('riminal fOr(le 
to that other. Po 

Theil, section 352 suys that. whoever aasaults or uses criminal foree 
to any person, shall be puniRhed. Thel'(> is no question of there being 
five persons here. Then-fore, if I am walking ~ on a street and I 
touch somebody else with my F.lC8rf in order to draw his attention to the 
fact. tllat he can buy only foreign cloth in a particular·'shop, I come within 
the scope of t.his section. Then why do you want this section' Then, 
we have 81RO ,;ot flection lroA in the Indian Penal Code which says : 

•  I When two or more perlO1lll agree to do, or e&uae to be done--

(1) .. illepl aft, or 

(I) an aet whieh il not illetal by illegal meanl, lUeh an agreement ill dflltgnated 
a crimmal lIOIIIIpiraey." 

€Iir, v .. hether it be one, two, or five persons, Government has got ample 
powers to proceed against these persons under the ordinsl'Y law of the 
land. Then, Sir. we have got Bection 503 of the Indian PtlDftI Code which 
8ays: 

•• Whoever threatenl aDother with any injury to hil peraon, reputation, or pro· 
e ~ . or to the person or reputation of anyone in whom that penon is intereated, 
with intent to caule alarm to that perlon. or to cauae that person to do any act which 
he i. Dot 18RlLlly bound to do. 01" to omit to do any ad whiflh that perIOn il 1 •. 11:v 
entitlpd to do. aa the means of avoidinll the exeeution of IUch threat, commits criminal 
intimidation .• , .. 

~ quoted. all these eectiona, I BQW a&t the Honourable the Borne 
XeJb.ber if he baa ever cOlltlidered those seetioll8. and jf lIe knOWIJ that 
the!'O ftre Kuehaeenona, ud if he hu evet applied bia mind to the queation 
whether, apart from these aeetiGBR, there is aay 'Bead· for. a .eetion of tail 
lriJK1. But J will tell 10U what i8 an tl$ due to. Thll)'" do not trust· the 
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Courts of law. Unfortunately, the Indian Penal Cocle, although it i& 
e ~ e e .  lVor-<ied, c,n ~ administered only in Courts of law. Un-
~ . e  the Government 110 not \l'ant to go to these law Courts. They 
want to have a simple, speedy and ·e1Iective means of punishing what thq 
consider is wrong. 

I said that peaceful picketing ought not to be prevented and I will 
quote from the Gandhi-Irwin Agreement, which is perhaps no longer in 
fome, bu.t at one time the head of this Government, the Viceroy, Was 8 
party to this Agreement: 

., The polition of the Government il &8 folloWII. They approve of the encourujp· 
ment of lndian induetriee as part of the eeonomle indu.trial movement deeigned to 
~ e the material condition of India, and they huve no deeire to dilleouruge 
methods of propaganda, penualiiou or advertisement puraued with thi8 object in view, 
whiehdonot interfere with the treedomot action of individuals Uld are not pre-
judicial to tee maintenanee of law and order." 

I say, Sir, that this clau!!e goes againM at least tale spirit if not the 
letter of the paragraph of the Gandhi-Irwin Agreement. And Lord Irwin 
himliclf SKid : 

•• 111 0 ~  CUI, without being falae to hill own hiBtory and in reeent years 
to his own pledges, take objection to pursuit by othera of ~ e  OW1l politi"al libel'ty. 
nor have I ever beiell able to appreciate the attitude of thOle wIlo might be the flnt 
iA Great Britain to exhort their countrymen only to buy British goods Uld yet would 
f(·gud a movement for the encouragement of Swadeehi iAdultry in India as lomething 
l-"prchenaible and almost, if not quite, dililoynl." 

'l'hen, Sir, we "hall be told, and, I am sure, some Member from the 
other side will do it :  " Why do you distrust the Executive' We shall 
apply the law very carefully, aod will take everythitlg into oonsideration." 
lIy answer is :  " The Executive will exercise discretion in applying the 
hoW. That is all very well. If that be enough, then abolish all the Courts 
9£ law j b ~ all law and leave it to the Esecutive to administer the 
country without ~  law." 

lit. Sri Prakaaa : My amendment are to that ~ e . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I am glad, my very talon ted friend from 
Benares has given notice of a series of amendments, and I congratulate 
him on his cleverness. I think, clever as they are, they give a fairly 
accurate picture of the object of this Bill : 
., Abolish. aU law and leave it to thl' eXE'Cutive to adminillter the country without 

!tny law. Idare8ay, even among the eJ:eeutll''', there are men who are highl." 
riffliiled aU. -highly educated. Rnd knowingly they wUJ not oppreu the people ot 
this -country. But that it not the point. We cannot eouent to Bve under thi. kind 
~ :law wllieh .empowers tlte caecutive to do whatever they like." 

;And this ill what )'IOu said, Bir. 

Then, Sir.lI-e h8l\"1'! got two sections whioh are also continued as in the 
old Act, which the Honourable the Home Member slun'ed over. I do not 
Mamt! him bf'CRUse they are comparatively unimportant, but from my pujnt 
of "few ~~  orc> aom('what irnp.ort.ant. Those a.r(' Rection.'1 9 Ilnd 10 of the 
Criminal LbW Amendmt'nt Act. They say that oft'enct's under Mect.ion 7 
shall be cognizable and Don-bailable and oft'enee; mentioned in section 10 
while tllt'Y &1'1' now non-cognizable and bailahle und",r the Criminal Pro: 
ccdUl'e Code. shall be cogniza,ble and non-bailable. 'fhe Honourable the 

~ l\f.'UJ.ber gave no re/UlODS for the continuance of these sectionll. I 
had some legal doubt in the matter and had almost raised a point of order, 
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but I decided not to do so. But I will suggeSt as an argtmien.t that the 
Criminal Procedure Code is an All-India Act, enacted hy this Legisla.ture 
for the ,,'bole of India. This section says: 

•• In certain areas at the discretion of the Local Government the Criminal Pw· 
.cedure Code IIhall not apply." 

PertUtptl it is technically right, but I suggest to the HOUt:le that it is 
very dangerous to give power to the Executive to abrogate from ~ to 
time lmd in certain selected places the application of .All-India· laWli. It 
is a. danger<ms thing, and I think this House, on that single gro1md, must 
reject these two clauses, along with the other clauses of the Bill. 

We lwye sections 12 and 13 which really contain a number of 
selltions. Tbi!l is a most extra'lrd.inary Bill. Section 13 is called oue 
Stliltirln, while really there are five or six sections ~  that one section. 
I hope, Sir, that the Government have got some good draftsmen who can 
renlly mllke bOOse out of these, at least in words I am sorry these 
refert'llccH forwards and backwards are really ()utrageoIlS. Now, Sir; these 
two M>ctions are sought tJo be made permanent. The 8tatement of Objects 
aIllI HIlRSllll!\ says that it was enacted to strengthen the Qrimmal Law 
.AnwndmenL Act of 1908, which is a permanent Act. How dQ the Gov-
erllment I,IIOW that it is a permanent Act 7 My Honourable friend, 
Mr. B. Das, has got a Bill to repeal only a part of the Criminal Law 
Amendmf'1I1 Act. Have the Government already made up their mind 
that ~ e  iI' this House passes that mea.<iure, they will advise the Goverllor 
GenCl'loJ to Vl'to the measnre and that the Governor General will Jist.eD. 
to their advise and certify the Act to be a permanent Act Y It is rather 
very cool nen for the Government of India, when there is a Bill t.o repeal 
a )llIl'ticu!m' Act, to say that that Act iN permanently on tile Statnte-book. 
Mr. B. D&& : They take shelter behind the Governor Genel'lLl. 'rhey 

hltve uJso postponed the date for the discussion of my Hill. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti : They have also postponed the date. There is 

anoth('r mlpect of the. question, on which I should .. like to Hay a few 
wClrdll ~ 

. •• If the Governor General in Council i& satisfted to thl' e~  he mav by notilir.,,· 
tion dlll'laro an al80eiation unlawful.' , • 

The oril!inal Act giV1es power only to the Local Govllrllment, whereas 
this AI·t . ~. to give the Government of India that power. The HOllour-
able the Home Member says, if there is an all-India organization, how are 
we to pl'ohillii it' I submit, Sir, this provision ill Jikely to provolc:e 
onnflict hrtwl'en the Provincial Governments and the Government of India. 
SUJlPo,"c a Provincial Minister in charge of law and order say!!, ., I do 
not wnnt to proclaim the Congress an unla,wful II88Odatioll in my Pro-
vitlce ", thpn what is the position of the Government or India' Are they 
going to t 1'('a1 the association as an unlawful association in spite Qf the 
opini(Jn of the Provincial Minister' Otherwise, why do .e ~  wlmt 
to have thi!! power' 

Now, Jet us see what is an unlawful &88OCia.tion' ~  tbat, we have 
got to gil lJac)[ to an ancient Act, Act XIV of 1908 : 

•• If tile LoII&I Government il of opinion that any alllloeiation interferes or !lUI 
for its object the int"rfereJlee with the adminiltration of the law or with the maio· 

~e  lall' and order or that it conltitutel a danlfer to the public peAee, the 
Go'tt'mmeut may dt't'lare Inth an IlIIBoelatlon to be unlawful." 
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Again, I submit, if there are 8liSociations whose object i,interference 
with the administration (If the law or with the maintenallCtI of law and 
order, the present law is amply aufficient and adequate to. meet the acti-
vities (If . t.hOS6 associations. The danger comes in only when the Local 
~ e e  wanta to declare as unlawful 8IISOCiatiollS, thOle whillh in 
their opinion " constitutes a danger to the public pea!!!' ". That power, 
ill the hands of any executive Government, is.a real danger to the public 
poa.ee,. not t.h(' unlawful association. Who is to be the Judge 8.'f to whether 

~ e s,s.<;odatioos are unlawful or DOt , In this cOnlwctioJl. I want to 
draw your attention, Mr. President, and the attentioll of the House, to 
seetion 17-F, which is the last clause of section 13 of the Criminal La," 
Amendment Ad whicbsays : 

.. Save all provided in Bectiona 17·B to 17·E no protoeedinge purporting to he 
taken under section 17·A to l7·E IIhall be ~ e  in question by any court and no 
civil or erimiDal proeeedings tthall be inatituted agninat any 1>('I1'IIon for having dono, 
ete ....... ' '. 

These two sections, sections 17-B..and 17-E. are very small protection. 
Section 17 -B (vi) merely says " that when movable 'property is forfeited, 
& persou ~  make a representation that the property iij not liable to 
forfeiture I:md the District Judge or the Chief Judge of the Small Clluse 
Court will decide whether the property is or is not liable for forfeiture ". 
On that mutter, Sir, he cannot go into the question whllther t.he &liIKIllia-
tion is really Iln unla,,;1'ul IllISociation or even whether the information of 
the Oc,\"t'rnmenl is correct that this property is likely to lie ulIf!d in fur-
therence of the activities of the 88sociation. 

We have got the other section, section 17-E, which gives them power 
to forfeit. the funds of the unlawful associations, and under sub-section (iii) 
they can again go to a Court, but here again the Court's ;iuris4ietion is 
liDlitNl. 'l'ht'y can anly say whether the sums are not .liable to forfeiture. 
With e ~ t'\\'o special exceptions, all the activities of tlle Government 
in ~ J  with what they call unlawful associaHolls, on thcir own 
judgment-forfeiting the property and taking posse.'!I1icm of imJDovable 
propertY---'alJ these things are not to be questioned in any Court of law. 

~ Government say that their decision is final. 

On thislUatter, I againt want to draw the attention of the House to 
t.he WOl'dR or Chief .Justiee Bew,rt who &aid : 

" It is usual to provide t·hat the decillion of the Minilter shan be tlnal and ~  
(llnlive. When this iB the cue, the Court. are powerleaa to· intervene however nnjullt 
aDd abeurd a decillion may apf,ear to be, aDd oven though it il obvioully bued on 
an erroneOU8 view of the law. ' 

•• But whert' nile is dealinll with a deeieion gi.en without r8lUlOna, .bl, aD RI1OD)'DlOUN 
offieial, who ill not lI.IIt'ertainablc, how ean any loeh matter be proved. ' 

. ". It .mny be that the deeilioD i. apparently 80 perverle that the party alfaln8t 
wbom it iB given hu a reasonable BUlIPieion that it WM ~ e  by lIPite or villdietlve· 
nelli, or waB I'veneorrupt. But without knowing who the df'eidinr oftlml fII, ft 18 
of OOl1rBe iml)ouibIe for II pel'llOll RlWrievf'll to provp IInrthlng of the kind, or evell 
to furnish groundl fer BUl!peet.ing it. .The nrtim ii, in lueh a calle, perfedly htlpl_, 
IUId entirely without. remedy." 

" It may bl' Raid that there iB DO lubtitantlal Ifround for the fear of uDlalrnl'U 
or t!orruption in the Civil serviee. As to unfllirne •• , people wbo have had dilJlutetl 
~  publie official8 may Bometimetl couooivablJ hold a ~  opinion. AB to rorrnp· 
tion. that ill n me from whlr-hthf' Semee i. IlOmplettlly and undoubtedly frf'e. II is 
of .ital importance that it .honld N. rontinof'. ,. 
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These fll,(' the Unpomiant words : 
•• But if th\!re were any great extenlioD of the system of giving uncontrolled and 

a'rbitTary poWeia to publie oftieials, it i. all ('.ertain a. that "D1gbt fellowl day that 
eGl'1'1lption ~ creep in. We Jll1,Irht thQ. btl cunsed with the" eorrupt bureauerat".. 
'J.'.lIe burea)1el'atie despot we alrl'.ady have." 

Tht'l'f'f(,re, it seems to me that from whatever point of view you 
look at it, th('se sections cannot be tolerated. I want merely to &tate how 
the&'C J ~  have been applied in the past. .AlmoHt -every Coulre18 
Committee tlJrough'OOt India was suppressed, as unlawful associations. In 
Madras, J WaS in charge "of a Khadi and Swadeshi exhibition, l'un not 
by the Congl'ess, but by the Madras Mahajana Sabha. This "exhibition 
~ invaded aud an articles were forfeited, But, aftel'wo.rdR, they we!re 

retul'nl'd 011 ()ur representation. Perhaps my Leader, when he &peaks, 
will add to this list from his ampler knowledge, but 1" may tell you, Sir. 
that I know that in Bombay they declared the following associations as 
unlawful ~  : 

Labour Welfare Centre, 
Foreign Cloth Boycott  Swsdeshi Committee, 
Anti-Untouchability Committee, 
Prohibition Committee, 
Municipal ~ ee  

Swadeshi Prachar Mandir, 
Women's Association, 
Nationalist Muslim Party, 
Nationalist Christian Party. 
An Honourable Member : Sweetmeat shops. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti: Yes, and even sweetmeat shops. 
I hope, Sir, as Honourable Members on tllis side speak later, they 

will give their own experiences from their own provillc.:!S. This law bas 
been ruthlessly abused in the past, and I suggest, therefore, that there is 
110 glUu',mtee' that this law will be properly used. 

Then, Sir, I come to the piece de resistance, as I may call it, of this 
Act, and that is the provision for what they call thehettcr control of the 
PresHo I snggest that the extracts which my Honourabit! friend, the Home 
}lembet, road prove that in two provinces there are jonrnah whicb write 
sur.h thillgB. But I want to ask him whether these jourllllilt were proceeded 
ag"lIinst ullder the ordinary law, and whether they were convicted and 
IIt'Iltenced. 
The HODo'Q1'&ble Sir Haury Oralk : Yes . 
•. B. Batyamurti : I want to know whether. in apite ot his punish-

~  lind IIcntence, all these ps}?ers went on writing in the same strain_ 
\Vhat I Wllllt to know is this. There is no use throwing at me extracts 
fo1' which th£' editors were prosecuted and sentenced, ~  the Honourable 
1111' Home Member is able to RUpplement that infornllltion with the 
further informat.ion that, in spite of these ~ pnniMhmenis, tlu! 
Ill'W!!papeTII WP.1lt on publishing sueh extracts and articles. 
The Honourable BirBenryOraik : Yes. 
Mr. B. ~  I have not heard t.hat yet. I shall be" obliged 

if at the propl'l' time that can be stated. If that is 8'), I IIllggest that the 
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remedy is under the ordinary law to find out who the real man is who 
ahets this crime. You koow perfectly weil, Sir, that alJetmcnt is an 
offence lIndel the Indian Penal Code. Why are the poliee so helpless , 
'l'hey kihlldow UII all the time; they waste public mOMy,· but they are 
Dilt able to get the criminals. That is what it comes to. If there are 
e ~  whu go on abetting these dummy editors, why do YoOU not find 
thczu out 'i' 
The HoDourable Sir BeD17 ~ : We oannot prove it. 

1Ir. i. Batyamurti : And, therefore, you punish the innocent people, 
agah:II'lt WhOllY you cannot prove the guilt. That is the greatest oonffllSion 
which you ('an make against this Bill. You cannot proVf:! a thiog agaiIl8l. 
a. man, and yet yo;n want to punish him. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: But we ·know. 

l'Cr. S. Satyamurti: You know nothing; What do you know ~b  
UII' Y<.ou think we are all ez-eonvicts, but you really know nothing about 
us. What do you know about your own ColleagllCl'I' All oivilised 
juris»ruderJce is based on this-that every man shall he prettumed to be 
innocent, until he is proved to be guilty. Is this GOYermllent. of India 
going til !.tlJ:, " I cannot find out who the real editor is ;  I am helpless, 
I anI not able to prove it but I bow who he is and, therefol'e, I will 
puniHh him'" When it suits them they say, FtGI jvstftfo. ",at cOBI"", 
(let justice bE' done even though the heavens fall). Wha.t ill this justice' 
You want ~ power. I am glad I got this from the Home Member, "  I 
cannot prove the charge against certain people, and, th8l'efol'e, I want to 
punish thol!le whom I suspect. Therefore, enact this Jaw". Is any IliDgle 
Member of this House going to give this power to this Government to 
punish, oot those who are found to be guilty, but those who mar be 
guilty or innocent but against whom there is no evidence worth proVIng' 
It seems to me, therefore, that they give away the whole case for these 
Press pl'ovL'fions. 

Then they say that when the Preas Act waa in force it was all ,"cry 
good and when the Press Act was removed it was aU very bad. Sir, I 
IIhall t.ell ~  one thing as to how they administer tb8 ceD801'IIhip "f newl 
in this ~ . You know the incideDt in Jubbulporc, which wc oould 
not discuss. Do you know that a week before the newli appeared in any 
Indian paper it appeared in the London papers' The Dail, Herald 
flashed it on its front page with big headlines. This Government of 
Illdia e.uppres6ed that news in this country. That is their idE'a of 
rum.ing the Press Act, and publishing Dews or running the Govern-
ment. They have neither the big imagination of a decent Government 
. nor the sense of justice of even the ordinary man. And you have got 
ample powers to deal with seditious newspapers,-fJeCtioD8 124A,  153A, 99A 
and 108 of the Criminal Procedure Code. Why tlon't you 1lIIe them , 
And, Sir, I F.hall quote the distinguished editor of the Leade,., Mr. C. Y. 
Chintamoni, who cannot be ,confused even by this Government 88 a 
Congress E'xt.remist. He says, and very rightly : 

•• While in one breath we are moekiDgly told that while the dop bark the 
earavlUl palle. on, even the eolllOlation of a ery or a bark u grudrect to 118 uc1 la.·, 
have been plaeec1 on the Btatutebook in fMtraillt of our 1epttmate Uberty to ..,... 
01It our mind. Frec1eriek tile Grut told Voltaire that there ,.... • CIOIIIplete IIJIder· 
IIf.aIuIi.q betWeeD lIi!n ad hia _jed.; they were to _., wbat they liked b1It: he 1M. 
to do what he pleued. Here In IDdia, God 001l'll our Oevernmnt do what tlaeJ p .... 
but aft! jealoul of our  liberty to eay what we think." 
L181LAD • 
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That if.; a. lQ.ost eloquent commentary on these pro"isions which are 
aought to be continued in this Press Act. 

Now, what do we stand for 7 We stand for the liberty of the Press, 
that no illRlI ought to be punished for what he e~ in his Press, except 
by due ~ b of law and after trial and conviction. We do not want 
auy special freedom of the Press, but we do not want ony special restric-
ti'jD on the Press. Now, Sir, in contrast to the pre!lent Home Member's 
attitude towards the Press, dividing them into sheep and goats and 
patronising the sheep and leaving the goats outside, ~ previous Home 
:Member, Sir James Crerar, had a slightly different conception of Gov-
ernment's attitude towards the Press. He said : 

, .. Now, !tIlr, the main a11JUD18Dt wbich W88 repeated by thoee who o,poaed the 
BiU was that under ,eolour of a measure direeted againlt the t6rrorilt movement 
Government were lItleking to elltlblillh a general eentrol over the prt!118 for other, und 
it WM implied, for ill8&iti_te purpe_. I hope I have already made it ele&r that 
i' . ~ the cale. But if it iI neeeBl&l'1, I delire to repeat in the moat emphatie 
e~ that that i. not the eaae, and it ill our desire to enlist the prOBII a8 a wholo 
in the best interelts of the eounll'1." 

And I ~ e  Sir, to the Honourable the Home Member that this 
IIttempt 1;0 antagonise tbe PrellS hodes no good to anybody in this country. 
We J ~  have the help of the Press, especially whcn the electorate is 
going to be enlarged ; and if the Press is to be put under a ban of suspicion 
and to be treated under ~ repressivte laws, we IU'\'t mounting up dUB-
c!ttlties for ourselves. 

, Now, Sir, in answer to my friend, Seth Govind Das' question, a 
.tatement was placed, on the table yesterday morning, copies of which, 
thanks ,to the courtesy of the Secretary, have been circulated to us this 
day ; and I have made a rough calculation. In 1935, 72 newspapers were 
proccedcl'l against and securities of B.s. 25,950 were taken ; and for pub-
~ e  on 'the Quetta earthquilke 15 newspapcrs were penalised. 

Mr. P. E. James: Have you read t.hem' 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti : I have read lome of them, but Itot all. And 
I t,bink th£lt, bf'cause an article is mischievous, you ought not ro forfeit 
the ~ e . If you do that, the Sta,teRman ought to have been deolt 
with long r.go because it writes more mischievous al'til)lps than any otlier 
palwr. 

Uud,)l' the A.ct of 1931, 166 newspapers have been proceeded against, 
RIU:l secllrity 10 the ext.ent of two lakhs and a half has been forfeited ond 
3fll papl'J'!I ceased pUblication. I submit that this is a ruthlBS.'j application 
of the PreIS law in this contry. 

An HODOunble Kember : 448. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: 448 :  T stano eorrected. The word!! of thi!! 
section are-I only want to read ont' of these--" If it appears to the Apeeial 
Bench on an application, etc.,  etc., that the words, signs or visible represrn-
tations contAined ia the newapa.per, book or other document were not of 

~ uat'llre dt!llC1.'ibed in section 4 .. " then the High Court may set aside 
the order. I had intended to refer to all theRe cases, but I do not pro-
pm,e to do 110. J will read again, with your leave, what you, Sir, said on 
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this: I want to remind the .House that you, Sir, presided with distinction 
in the Madras High Court for many yemrs and that you were &l'tin, 
Chief Juatice : and you said-and I respectfully agree with every word 
of what you said : 

•• r have had IOmething to do .with the adminiItration of the old Pre. Act : aad 
I know what the di1llcultiel are. J!:very judicial authority baa felt &lid baa e ~ 

it in uDmistakeable terms. Are you goiDg by thil Bill to relieve them of those di1Il-
eUltieB' MOlt eertainly not. ~  are havin« the lame proruionl which have bMn 
condemned DlDre thaa GDce. Cannot (:iovemment learn by ezperienlle, the aperieno. 
ot the past ,  " 

They have not learnt. Like the Bourbons of old, the Government of 
India neither learn nor ~ e  : 

.. When you vest the control of the prllllll ill. the Government, that ill, to lad 
whether eertain sectionll of the pre .. have or have not offended againat the provilioDl 
of clause 4 of this Hill, it really means thllt the Government will exercise that control, 
B8 Wll know from palt uperienee, against the preu which critieI.MB its meuureB, aud 
it will not apply those provisioD8 to that Beetiou of the prlll8 which ca.rriel on pro-
paganda in tavour of Gnvernmt'nt." 

I did not say tbat, Sir. You did j and I agree with tbat. All these 
b~e  which are sought to be added to this by section 16 of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act are provided for in tho ordinary law. .AI 
regards this seduction of the army, it seems to me, according to the ~ 

ernment it should be 'an insult: for Sir James Crerar Kid: 
•• '!'he seetiOD to which he reten is no doubt Ito good punitiye .. etlon agalDlt 

Blductiou of troope from their allegiance; but what we rei)' far more upon than ,hat 
sl't'tiou il the uUIIIIll.ken nnd steadtast loyalty of our troops and Dot on any punitive 
measure whatsol'ver." 

Then why do you want this sub-8ection (d)' Sub-section (e) is alread) 

, •• 11. 
provided for in the Indian Penal Code. Sub-aection (I) 
-refWiO or defer payment of any land revenue or 

tax-according to this, if I advise a man who is poor not to borrow money 
tn pay land tax, but to defer it until he gets lOme money after harvest, 
I shall be guilty of an offence. Clause (i)-to prejudi(,R the recruitmlmt 
of persons to serve in any of His Majesty's Forces. What" p1"('judice " 
means I do not know, and, therefore, either this section is ~  provided 
foe in the ordinary law or is mh.chievo118 to thp. extent it tries to go beyond 
that. 

I sUbmit that. on II. careful J't'ading of all thf!se sectioM, ~  will find 
that it is impossible for anyone to escape the wrath of the Executive. If 
I criticise a Government m.easure, if I am an edit.or of a pre8H, the lleftVY 
hand of the Government can come upon me and the High CourtJl ('an give 
me pl'eclOU8 little relief. I have got C81!e8 reported in 41 Calrmttl1, 
3;) Madras and 66 Bombay. I do not. propose to take more of t.he time 
of ~ lIo1Ul8 by quoting from those decisions ; but T think I should com· 
mend to th08e who are interested in this matter to peruse th08e decisiOn&-
onf' of them by Chief Justice Jenkins, one by yourself, Sir, and one by 
Ohief Justice Beaumont: and all of them say that thiR RI'I-called appeal 
to the High Court is iUUBol'y ftnd melfninJrICM. TheAA section", are e ~ 

ed to strengthen the control of the Executive over the press. 

I "ant to make imothe.r point-it arises from one of the,se decisions. 
What dOes " government est.abUshed by law " mean' . Doet it mQlm or 
does it not mean the executive government f .A high judicial authorit.J 
says it means that. In the provinces we are going to have, I 8m told, 

~ _ 
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~ J b e government, which means th8t tne entire .e~ e  will 
be the government established by law. Supposing I am in the,OppositioL. 
how can I displace that Government, by an appeal to the electorate, unletlli 
I bring them into hatred and contempt, by exposing their actions, ~ e  

umi&;ions Ilnd pointing out where they have failed and where they have 
misbehaved? It seems to me that a moment's thought ought t.o con-
vince anybody t.hat the working or re,tsponsible democratic party govern-
Jucut itJ wholly inconsistent with thiR Bill. In England you have no 
such section : you haYl! got to prove overt oIlICts : you cannot punish a man 
f<lr holding an opinion or expressing it ; and it does seem tome that in 
the future executive Government once a ministry becomes a ministry; it 
can prevent its being destroyed any time, because whatever the opposi-
tion may say will come within the all-pervasive clauses of this Bill and 
democratic Government will become impos&ble. 

While on this matter, may I My one thing mM'e f The reason why 
in democratically governed countries there i'l 00 necessity for such laWai 
at all is that the opprt'ssed people know that by the use of the ballot box, 
t.hey can change the Govf>rnment. and put themselves in power. It il:i 
this sense of imporency in thhr country llgainst an irremovable executive, 
against !IIi conscil:mceless burealicracy which goes on governing as it likes 
ill spite of the people, which dOel; cauJo;c theRe V!aorioul! e ~  ; :ll1,l it 
does seem to me that the way to deal witb these movements is not to try 
to suppress them, but to deal with them in the only manner knowll to demo-
cratic and civiliaed countries, namely, by establishing respons;ble party 
government in those countries. 

I want again to eeho y!OIlr own words, Sir: 
•• 1 811bmit thafl UDletll there ill really 10methillg much deeper behind this Bill 

tban we call fathom, on the face of it, thi. Hill iB a mealure whieb. lacb justi:fl.cation 
altogether.' ' 

We I&l'e not able to see any justification for it ; and in the words of 
Lord Irwin : 

•• In so far lUI the present movement involves any of the forces that we call 
Jl8.tionalism, 1 would repeat whnt ] have said more than once, that an attempt to **" the cue with rigid and unyielding opposition is merely to repeat the UDltenigent 
mi.take of King Canute." 

On the whole, Sir, it aeems to me that the Government 8.l'e legislat-
ing in a fit of tem.per ; and legislating in a  fit of temper is not statesman-
ship. The futility of repressive legislation ought to be apparent to the 
Government. The history of all countries shows it. Has repreMive 
legislation killed nationalism in Ireland, in Egypt, or in Russila, or in any 
country' Why do you believe that you can kill nationalism by this 
repressive legislation' And after all are Government 80 clear in their 
minds that Civil Disobedience ()Iught t.o be killed 7 It is the inherent 
right of man. and it does seem to me that all government must depend 
upon this fundamental basis that while in JlIDrID8l times subjects ought 
to give unquestioning obedience to the Government, when crisea arise it is 
undoubtedly the dnty of citizens to break unjust laws, 80 long as they take 
the COl1sequenCeB ; and you cannot put down that movement by any stretch 
of imagination. They may feel horrified. Sqpposing we oome into power 
Dnd we enact that Europeans in this country shall wear Kbaddar dhoties 
alone and go about in Khaddar shirts, I should not be surprised if these 
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gentlemen break into Civil DilSobedience then. Therefore, it doeH seem 
to me .... 

The ~ .b e Sir James Orin ~ Memhcl') :' Not ddl. 

lit. S. Batyamurti: My friend says not civil,-I agree,·-<iisohe· 
diience, but not civil, and that is the note which 1 want to litrike. Sir, 
ia the Government perfectly clear th&t the ills of humanity ea.n be better 
solved by physical warfare, and not by Civil Disobedience' Today 
Italy and Abyssinia are almost going to war. Brita.in and li'ran:Je stand 
helpless, Germany's ways .are mysteriOllB, Russia, no one knows. And ill 
the Honourahle Ule Home Member perfectly clear in his mind that 
Mahatma Gandhi in India is 1I0t doing a service, not alone to his own 
country but to the whole of humanity, by substituting soul force for 
physical force' (" Hear, hear ", from Congress Party Benches.) Are we 
elt'ar in our own minds that Civil Disobedience may not· be the saviour 
of human civilization to set right individnal and national wrongs, that 
Civil DiI>obedience may not be the fislJ' more humane, the far more civi. 
lized method,. than tbe brutal warfare which kills innocent women tmd 
children' • It cloes seem to me, therefore, that even on fundamentals, t.he 
Government is hopelcssly wrong. The true remedy is Swaraj for all 
tllese things. Even then there m8Y be Civil Disobedience, but we ~  
meet it by admini8teriug the IIlWN judicially, or by resigning and giving 
place to those who want to practise Civil Disobedience. Then, they 
will learn that they cannot or need not practise Civil Disobedience. 

And what is the object of the Government in this Bill' I suggest 
they want to enthrone bureltucracy, they want 1XlI stifie all criticism, tlley 
want to obstruct Swadeshi lind prohibition and IIny kind of decent Nodal 
reform. They warlt to interfere with pl'.8eeful picket.ing, they want to 
introduce a new criminal proce(lure in the country, they wllnt to prevent 
all associations which the Government dislike from functioning, they 
want to 8tifie the Pr(!SH. What if; t.he kind of public op'inion or public 
activity they want? A certain class of animals whom I shall not name, 
im'ited another class of anima.ls to Httt-nd and sing at a marriage party. 
A.t thut party muSic 'w8S goill{t on, and each said to the other. "Oh. what 
1:1 flne voice you have. what a fine figure you have !" I shall Mil, name 
the animals .... 

An Honourable Member : Who 8r(' those animal!! ! 

Mr. B. Batyamurti: .... T foIu!?llest. e ~  t.hltt the GovE'rnJJl('nt 
want to live in their own way, iaking public opinion from their sycophant. 
who say "Oh, what a Sircar' 'What a Grigg, what a Sir Honry , 
There is a lot of statemumship in them; they lmow what there is to know, 
\1rhat they do not know ill not worth knowing. and they e.re serving and 
working for the best interests of the aountry. Long live the ~ e 
Government of India". Is that the kind of publie opinion they want' 
It seems to me, Sir, that this Bill shows the wicked intention that is be-
hjnd their minds. 

Therefore, r come flO theSe conclu,uon.'f. You don't believe in your 
(j,vn refol'DUl.You treat yourselves as an armed camp in a hostile eountry, 
and therefore vou want these powers. Yon do not trust your own CourtJI 
of justice, and you want the angry planter or the angry colonel or the 
angry civilian to rule this country_ I know YOll win enact thhl ~ ~  

in spite of us, but I WAnt to Ray thill. This ill not only bad lllW, btlt it 
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purports to abrogate \vhatever rule of law we have to regulate the political 
activities ill thi't country. This measure seeks to substitute exooutive dis-
cretion and power for the judgment of the Courts. And it seems to me, 
Sir, that if in spite of the warning of this Rouse, if in spite of the expe-
rience of other oountrit!s, if in spite of the experience in their 0'WJ1 
oountry, the Government will enact. this measure in spite of public 
opinion, they are ignoring the writing on the wall and they are driving 
aDOther nail in their own coftin, for, Sir,-

.. The moving :finger writes and having writ 
Moves on ; Nor all thy piety nor wit 
Shall lure it back to cancel half a line, 
Nor an thy tear. waah a word of it." 

I oppose this motion. (Lo11d and Prolonged Applause.) 

1Ir. P. I. GrifIltJII (Bengal: Nominated Official) : Sir, it is with no 
little trepidation that I rise to make this my maiden speech in thie Assembly 
upon so controversial a matter, n matter which has alFeady called forth 
the splendid eloquence of Mr. Satyamurti and will no doubt attract into 
the arena other speakers of his calibre. J can only justify my temerity 
on this occasion by the fact that I have some personal experience of the 
matters to which this Bill relates. During the past two years as Dis-
trict Magistrate of the notorious district of Midnapore, I have bet"n in close 
eontact,-may I say, Sir, in unpleasantly close eontact,-with tt>rrorism 
_nd other subversive movements, and, lIS a result, the point of vi('w from 
which I reg/:Ll'd this Bill is entirely different from that from which the 
Honourable Member o'pposite regards it. To many Members of this 
HoWIe, Sir, this Bill deals with Hbstraet prineiplt"s, and they arf' content 
to oppose it upon academic ground"" but to us, who are eallf'd upon 
to maintain e~ and traJUluillity in the dioStricts of this country, 
it deals with powers which Wf' know are vitaJ.ly necessary for the main-
tenance of the peace and that tranquillity. (" Hear, hear" from Offi,ciJl 
Benches.) I must congratulate Mr. 8atyamurti upon the restraint with 
which be has llUlIducted his opposition, but, unfortunately, Sir, that HIlme 
restrll.int has not been practised in the campaign carried ·on against this 
mcasure in the press in recent weeks. We have been told that this Bill 
strikes a serious blow at the liherties of India, that it symboliStltl the 
enslavemf'nt of the Indian people, and that it indicates the unfitncss of 
the bureaucracy to govern this country. I hope to satisfy Honourable 
Members of this House tillit those apprehensions are quite gronndll'l's, 
that this Bill is ill 110 sense drastic, and that it in no sense interferes \vith 
aDY of the fundamental. liberties of th£' suhject. 1 e e~e Honourable 
Members opposite on this point. Which fundamental liberties of the 
subject does tbis Bill touch' Does it touch the right of Habeas Oorp'Us , 
Does it touch the right of open trial' (Several Honourable MotRl,e,'s I 

" Yea.") Does it touch the liberty of the individual to reeord hia vote , 
Does it a.tTect the right of Honourable Members to use eyery pO!1:tible 
legitimate intll1ence in their own oonstituencies' All these things lire 
the main ingredients of the fundamental liberties of the citizen and 
they are left untouched by this Bill. The ordinary peaceful citiv.en is 
untoucbed in pocket, unhampered in his work, and unreatrieted 
m l)u; recreation. 'I by thi." measure, unless Honourable Members 
qontcDd that picketing is one of the reasonable recreations of a pcaecful 
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~ e . That this measure is in no sense drastic may be readily IINIl, 
SIr, by oompariaon with the legislation in other countries wbil;h have 
a terrorist probl!ml to face. .' 

. ~  I, in ~e firat place, call the attention of my friends to a country 
~  I ~J.e e  dear to the hearts of DWly of my frienda,-I refer fA) 

SOVIet RWIIl&. No doubt, Honourable Members bave read in the ~ 
recently a.n account of the execution of 63 citizeIUI of Soviet RUlI8ia with .. 
out trial, without evidence, simply on 8UBpicion that they were hat-chi .. 
a conspiracy. Again, let us turn to a more civilized country. Let UI turn 
to Italy. During the post few years, confiseation of wealth of leadina 
citizens without trial, and without evidence, has become part and pal'Ml 
of the ordinary administration of the country. I am DIO't bere to defend 
those acta, but I am bere. to ask Honourable Members to preserve R HOlle 
of proportion and to remember that, if they are prepared 1» call methods 
of this kind drastic, they will have no words left in their vocabulary to 
describe the measures in force in those other eeuntriee. 

Several Honourable ){ember •• : There they have National Gov-
e ~ 

lWr. P. I. GriJIltha : As Honourable Members will probably not 
be prepared to accept the aillalogy of Italy or of Soyiet Ros,'1ia, may I 
call to their attention the analogy of England' Honourable l\'rembers 
htH-e no doubt very much more detailed knowledge of Engli8hbistory than 
I can claim, and they will remember thl' exceedingly severe legiHlatioll 
which was passed in England before, at the time of lIllld aft.er the Chartist 
movement. England, at t.he time of the ChartiRt movement, wnll :'n verj' 
mnch the same position 8,..'1 India has been in during the p88t, few yesl"N, 
and the legililation which if! now being proposed is very much mildar than 
'the Rix ~  or the other Il'gislatiol1 which wa.o.; eMcted in the early part 
of t.he nillteenth century in ~ . . The plain truth ill that, no country, 
~  has to deal ,vit.h sllbvel'l\iw movements, can avoid having spedal 
legislation, but the Ovvernruent of India, largely because it is a GO"crn-
ment. b ~  upon the will of the pnople .... (Some Members on the Oppo-
sition Benches: " Oh ! ")-1 repeat, largely because it is a Government 
basl'd upon the will of the people, bas always had a rooted dislike to un-
necessarily drastic legislation, and that Government has, therefore, placed 
before the House a Bill which would be considered milk and water in any 
other country where the terroriBt problem cxillts. 

Now Sir let us consider briefly what the etlect of the present Rill 
will be. 'Its ~ e  is fourfold. In the fint place, it will make t.he Indian 
Press Emergency Powers Act permanent. In the second place. it. will 
mllke pf'rmanent the power to take possession of a notified plaer. UBed 
,:fn.l' the purposes of an unlawful association. In the third place, it Cl'eates 
permanently two Rubstnntive offences. In the fourth pJace,-anrl th. 
point has been lost sight of by Honourable Ml'mbel'l\ on that Ride of the 
House,-in ·tlle fourth place, it deletes from the Statute-book four ve:g 
serious offences which exist at the present time. From the date of the 
passing of this Bill, dissuasion from enlistment, tampering with public 
servants, boycotting public servants, and dissemination of falae romoul'l, 
will, in general, not be offences under the law of this land. It ",m be 
open to anv oitizen of this conntry, who 'WiRheR 1D do 110, to dill8uade from 
~ e  °to that very army which Honourable MembeJ'll oppollite wantf!d 
to Rend to Abyasinia. It will be open to auy citizen withont fear or con-
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iequeneea to induce petty Governtneut subordinates to neglect or misdo 
their duties. It will be open to any ordinary citiZen to boycott public 
senants be they high or low. It will be open to any ordinary citizen to 
conduct' bimsClf in Kuoh a way ItS to paralyse the administration of to 
ewntl'Y. These four.things whieh  have ceased to be offenees were 
actually done in many parts of British India not 90 very long ago, Dnd 
there is no certaillty that they will not be done again. But notwith· 
standing that fact, the Government .of India in their annety to avoid being 
too drastic are prepared to give up these offences and to delete thtml. from 
the Statute-book. • 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
neated the Chair, which was then occu,pied by MT. Deputy President (Air. 
Akhil Chandra Datta).] 
Let me turn now to the specific question of the Indian P1'es."lEm-

ergency Powers Act. If we are to justify _ tbe oontinllaDce of thi'S Act, 
we have to make out two propositions. The first proposition is that at 
every time when the press of this country has been free from e ~ . 

eimilar to those under the present Act, the irresponsible seetion of the 
press has indulged in deliberately inflammatory writing. Having proved 
that proJlQSition, my next t_ will be to show that such delibera.tely in-
flammatory writing actually is dugerous in practice and does lend practical 
IUPpQrt to the telTorist movcment. Let me deal first with the contention 
that, on every occasion, when no such legislation is in force a section of 
the press has been in1lammatory. Instead of indulging in long, and 
perhaps unconvincing, arguments, I propose to read to the House three 
very brief extracts. The first extract is taken from a paper in Bengal 
and was written just after the Chitt8gong Armoury Raid, at a time when 
no restriction on the press was in force. This is the extract : 

The SwadMnata, 14th .April, 1980.-" Revolutionary Bengal has revealed itself  in 
Uhittagong on the distant frontier of Henga!, as 110 result of the ruthless oppreslion 
of the !!:nglish Nation extending over hundredl years, the rebellioull soul of India 
baa more than oneil struck Uovemment in dilferent places. But Bueh succeRR ne at 
Uhittagong was never notieed  anywhere. .Kemembering this military expedition of 
revolutionary Henpl, the head of the Nation is today bent in reapeet, their heart.1 
are influted with hope, l'nthusil1osm and joy nnn glory." 

Do Honourable Members want to lend their support to publication of 
ueliberately revolutionary matte1' of that nature' 

An Honoura.ble Member: What is the name of the paper' 
Mr. P. I. Griftltha : Swadlt.ilnato, of the 24th April. 1930. page 3 

of the printed extracts. I will pallA on to another extract from Mukti, 
~  the :lrd Decemher, 1928 ..... . 

.. Mr. B. D&8 : On a point of information, Sir. ThE' Honourable tht' 
lloma Member said that the extracts would be circulated to all l'Ifembeft!. 
I have not rf'Ceived a copy, and r do not think that Rnybody E'lse on this 
aide has received it. . 

Mr. P. J. Grimths : If t.he HononTnble Memher is nDxioufI. I will 
1ft him have a copy of tbeextract. This is an extract from the M#kti 
of 1928. 
'.' "The Muhti. 8f'd D,c"",btlf', 1918.-" Tile Mcred tire of· tile Bevolaiion " .. lighted 
w .Houaseau lUll! Voltaire, and ~  led. the tire of the ~  revolution like .W!. 
We want th.llt tire should bum in our country like the lIame. It that fire bum. 
enrytllinr;,: let it burn ; but it haR beeome our greatl.'llt .oed." ;  :  . 
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I would call the special attention of Honourable Members to the last 
sentence, ., If that fire burns everything, let it burn ". In other words, 
" R.e'rolution may proceed to disa.<;trollfl lengths, but revolution we will 
~ e ". I should like to know whether Honourable Members on t.hat side 
0;[ the House approve of publioation of matters of this nature. 

(Dr. Bhagavan Das rose in his place on a :{loint of information.) 

Some Honourable lIIemben : Order, order. He doei not gh'o way. 

lIIr. P. J. GritBtbs :  I may request my HonoUl'able friend to waic 
till the oonclusion of my speeoh. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : Is it a point of 
order'· . 

Dr. Bharavan Daa (Cities of the United Provinc::eH : Non-Muhnm-
madnn ~  : On a point of information, Sir. 

Mr. Deputy PreBident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The Honourable 
Member dot'!s not give way. 

Mr. P. J. Gr:lm.thI : The last extract which I propose to read and to 
which I hope Honourable Members will listen carefully is an extract from 
the . ~ e of the 7th July, 1931, an extract which h88 no ~ b  been 
debated before in this House, but I quote it here again, because it is !.he 
worst of all examples that I have come acrOBs of deliberately inftammatory 

~. It reads : 
The .&ct1l1Jll1ct' (Calcutta), 7th Ju.ly, 1981.-
•• Dauntless 1>inesh Hies with the ])awn. 

'l"housRnda gather at. Htreat Crossings • 

.Body cremated inside Prison Compound. 
Immediate Horiol all over the (lity. 

And dt-oth is nil the brighter that he died. 
And HeaveD is :111 the hnppillr that e ~ there. 

i'1'8 what is all that fires 11 hero's 1C0m of death-
the h('pe to Jive ill hearts unborn." 

My only comment on that is that Dinesh Gupta was a murderer, and, 
in accordance with the tradition of a certain section of the irresponsible 
press, murderers were adulated. These are the facts in support of my 
contention that, whenever any sllch law as the present one is not in force, 
very large seetions of the press become irresponsible. 

I now come to the second part of my argument. Honourable Memben 
may say that, though theae things are written in the press, they do not do 
any practical harm. I want to contradict that statement from my own 
personal knowlfldge and the personaJ knowledge of everybody who is con-
cerned with the terrorist movement. I do not know whether Honourable 
Memben; have any idea as to what is the ordinary process of recruitmeni 
to the terrorist party. 

An Honourable lIIember : All unemployed. 

Mr. P. J. CJriftltbs: Terrorist recruiting agents do not go and 8&y 
.. We lire terrorist agents". They start off by giving the recent Uterature 
to rf'ad. In thE' first  place, they give him comparatively harmless literature 
to read, and, then, in the second place, they lead him on to jnflammatory 
articles in the irresponsible press. I am not Hpeaking of one ease. I have 
ReeD the (,asl'S of two or three hundred boys who were being recruited into 
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the terrorist movement. :Many of these two or three hundred boys have 
made statements, and, in literally every case! the path of ~~e  has 
'.been through infiammatbry ~ e. If, SIr, we are to permIt b e ~ 
of this nature to be published,. we can make up our minda once for all that 
terrorism will continue to be a menace in thiB country. Those, Sir, are the 
grounds on which I contend that the press sections of this Act are essential. 

I now wish to deal with the obvious objections which will be raised by 
Honourable Members opposite. We shall be told in the first place that if 
this Act passes into law no reasonable freedom will be left to the press. 
We shall be told that the press has been deprived. of the POW6'l' of reason-
able criticism of the acti01l8 of Government. On that point, I hope to 
convince Members of this House merely by reading to them three extractil 
from articles which have appeared in the press, even under the aegis of the 
present law. By so doing I ~ e to satisfy Honourable Members that the 
present law allows ample scope not merely for just criticism, not merely 
for reasonable criticism but for unjust, untrue and unreasonable criticism. 
In reading these extracta, I am not concerned with the truth or the talsity 
of the matters referred to. I merely wish to show Honourable Members 
that very great freedom of criticism does exist in the press under the pre-
sent law. This is from the Rangoon ~ : 
.. We have often drawn attention in these eolumns to the hard lot of the Bengah 

detenul and the very unfair, inequitable and harsh treatment generally meted out to 
them." 

I am not concerned with the question lUI to whether the treatment meted 
out to them is unfair, inequitable and harsh. The point at issue is that 
under the present law, which is exactly the law which the present Bill 
proposes to reproduce, harsh criticism of this kind can be levelled against 
the Government from day to day. I shall quote another example, and this 
refers to the situation in Lahore aud Amritsar : 
.. The Journalists' Allsoeiation rer,ords its emphatic protest against the action 

of the District Magistrates of Lahore and Amritsar in imposing indiscriminately :l 
llIost IlIIteful /lnd illegal form of eensorship on all newspapers, whieh constitutes RlI 
unwarrallted attllck on the self·respee.t and independence of the Press." 

That mayor may not be true, but would that writing be .possible if 
Government, with the ,present powers in its hands, were determined to sup-
press the freedOOl. of the press. The very fact that articles of this kind are 
published from day to day is a clear and convincing proof that under the 
.pr8l:ient law, the Pre!-ls h&> ample and perhaps more than ample freedom. 

I turn briefly to the next objection of the oppositt' Ridt' of the HouRe, 
the objection that the ordinary laws should sufflce. This argument is hased 
on a misunderstanding. Apparently the desire of Members on the opposite 
side of the House is to punish millereants, wht'reas the desire of the Govern-
ment of India is to prevent mischief. We are quite aware that there are 
ample powers under the various Codes to punish people aftt'r they have 
done something wrong but our aim is to have preventive sections which 
will induce those people not to commit that particular otfence. It is per-
fectly true /that one such section exists ~ the ordinary law. I refer to 
section 99A of the Criminal Procedure Code. My objection to section 99A 
of the Criminal Procedure Code is that it applies to only .one issue of the 
paper in which the oftemlive article appeared. One more point in that 
connection I will touch briefty. The Honourable the Home Member spoke 
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of the question of dummy editors. My Honourable friend, lIlr. Satyamurti, 
argued that the Honourable the Home Member wished to punish people 
~  :whose guilt he had no proof. If I may say so, my Honourable 
friend entIrely missed the point. It is not a question of punishment by 
any e~ of law. If security is to be ~ e  who is going to depoeit 

~ secunty' Does the Honourable Member imagine that the dummy 
edItor will deposit the security T The .security will be deposited by the 
person actually concerned in the running of the paper and when the seeu-
rity is forfeited, it is that person who will have lost his money. Govern-
ment may not know, it does not matter whether they know, who the real 
editor of the paper is but whosoever was responsible for the paper will have 
lost his thousand rupees or whatever the figure may be. I think that 8Um-
ciently disposes off the point made by my friend, Mr. Satyamurti. 

Then, Sir, we are told that this Act is unneceasary because the Civil 
Disobedience Movement has now been abandoned. That, Sir, is a point on 
which my Honourable friends opposite are more competent to speak than 
myself. From their speeches and from the wording of the resolutions of 
the Congress Working Committee, the ordinary plain man in the street 
would by no means feel so certain that Civil Disobedience had been finally 
abandoned. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: It will never be. It can n('vcr he. 

l't'Ir. P. J. Gri1Iltha : That being 80, that disposed of Mr. Satyamurti's 
other arguments. It is becausc my friend says that. that e ~  will 
never be abandoned that we on this side of the House claim that permanent 
legislation is required. If my Honourable friend oould say that the Civil 
Disobedience Movement would probably be abandoned in three YE',ars time 
then therc might be some justification for the argument that this Hhould be 
temporary IegiBlation but. we have just been told that it. will h('ver be 
abandoned and 8.8 long as so subversive a movement is not abandoned, so 
long an Act of this kind will be necessary. 

I pass on from the question of Civil Disobedience. Civil Disobedience 
ir. not the only subversive mOV(>lDellt which we have knOWll in this country. 
I have already spoken of terrorism. I do not quite know how far I{onour-
able Members on the opposit.e side of the House are prepared to admit that 
terrorism ir.; still a living factor in the situation. If they are not so pre-
pared, I can prove it. to them but it will save a great deal of time, if it ;11 
admitted that terrorism is 1\.0; real a problem now as it was five years ago. 
I admit that there has been great improvement in public opinion, parti-
cularly in t.he province in which I lIerve and in the district in which I 
serve. That I readily acknowledge but in spite of that the filet remains 
that terrorist plans, terrorist outrage.!! and terrorist e . e~  are still 
going on and as long as those plans, those out.rage.R and that recruitment 
continue, so long it is necessary to ensure that deliberately inflammatory 
articles are not published in the "ernaeular press. Another objection 
which may be raised to this Bill is that it interferes with liberty. Speaking 
for myself, I consider that there is very little foundation in t.his objection. 
Of course, it interferes with liberty. Every Statute placed upon the 
Statute-book in this House interferes with somebody's liberty. The only 
question is whose liberty it interferes with. Does it interfere with the 
liberty of the majority of decent, peaceful citi.lens or does it interfere only 
with the liberty of those who wiah to plunge this country into eivil war , 
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Only a few days ago we were uiscussing the Cinema.tograph Bill on the 
floor of tbe Honse. I understand that under that Act every film exhibited 
to the public has to be censored. I did not hear my Honourable friends 
objecting to that 0)). the ground that it interferes with liberty. If it is 
reasonable to interfere with the exhibition of objectionable and dangeroU6 
films, 'why is it not reasonable to interfere with the publication of objec-
tionable alid even more dangerous literature Y }.B a matter of fact, there 
is .perhaps ,no 'WOrd which is more abused in this Rouse 'and elsewhere than 
this unfortunate word' Liberty'. The eliHence of civilisation is the 8ub· 
ordination of the liberty of the individual for the benefit of the Clom-
munity. I understand, Sir" that the purveying of poisons requires a 
licence. Do my 'Honourable friends opposite suggest that that constitutes 
an infringement of liberty Y WoUld they propose that fire-arms, gWl8 
and poisons should be handed about freely to whosoever asks for them , 
If ,they are prepared to concede that the purveying of .poisons and 
dangerous drugs requires restrietions to be placed on it, why are some 
fluch restrictions not req uired on the most dangerous of all poisons T I 
refer to dangerous and inflammatory literature. (Loud Applause.) Once 
we get to the hard ground of practical fact, Sir, we at once realize that 
it is the bounden duty of Government to ~  t.he youth of this country 
from contamination by the lying and dangerous statements which have 
op.peared from time to time in certain sections of the press. During the 
course of the last few yean I have had 'a good deal of connection wiLh 
terrorist youths in Bengal. I have been struck in every ease with then 
extreme ignorance, their extreme immaturity, their extreme emotional 
iustability and the extremely dangerous way in which their feelings can 
be played upon by any kind of sentimentality. Now, it is our duty io 
protect those youths, while they are still immature, from contamination by 
this dangerous .poison. (Hear, hear.) The policy of the Government if! 
radically opposite to the policy advocated by the Members on the opposite 
oiide. Their policy is :  " wait till an offence is committed and then send 
the offender to jail ". . 

Mr. B. Batyamurti: That is the civilized policy. 

Kr. P. J. GriBltha :  I am surprised that it can be suggested that we 
should wait till we are forced to send young boys to jail, I am surprised 
at Mr. Satyamurti's remark. As far as we can, we try to administer justice 
but it is all:lo our concern and our constant ambition 1I0t to st'nd young 
boys to jail. (Interruptions.) The Honourable Membt'r interrupting 
may bt'lieve me when I sll.y that it was a pitiable sight three years ago 
to see the jails in Bengal crll.mmed with youths who (leI1,a.inly would 
not have been there but for the dissemination of this poisonous literature. 
~ e . hear.) 

I turn now, Sir, briefly to the question of the working of the Act. 
In the 6rst place, I would ask Honourable Members to observe that the 
eft'ect of the Indian PraMS (Emergency Powers) Act is ,'('ry moderatE' in 
its working. (Voice,:" Oh, Oh !") It imposes no kind of censor-
ship and it does not involve suppreRSion. It lays down two simple prin-
l'iplea. The flrst is that if a neWllpaper publishes certain cnda of I)h-
jeetionable articleR, that newspaper ha. to deposit secUrity. 18 there allY 
!fie." great hardship in that, Sir' It lays down, IIE-condly. that it' that 
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newspaper repeats ~e e~ e ~e  this definite and formal warniDg, if 
that newspaper ~ b ~e  mil",!,matoll articles, that newspaper 
flien ~ to forfeIt Its securIty depoSlt. Is It a very ,reat injustice, ia 
it Ii very great hardship (Vo1cu : .. Not at all I "), that some dn.anoial 
peiUllty should b~ levied up.on a newspaper which has deliberately on two 
lJeparate occasions, and. after one solemn warning, published infiamm.tory 
literature T After all, Sir, what art the particular kinds of taings whicb 
the newspaper lIlay Dot publish f 'I'hey al'e these : 
FirWy, " which incit.es to or tends to incite or to encourage the 

commission of auy offence of murde!' ". Do Honourable M.embers want 
that newspapers should be free to publish incitements to murder f 

An Honourable Member: They may be punished by a Court of la\v. 

Mr. P. J. Gri1D.ths : Secondly. " which tends to seduce any officer, 
soldier, sailor or airman or any police officer,from his allegiance or duty". 
In a very short time, Sir, Honourable Members on that side will be the 
Government of India. (Vo1ces:" Oh, Oh I") Do they then wish that, 
uuder their regime, every 1'om, Dick and Harry shall be at liberty to 
seduce their soldi8l"8, their ~  their police officers, their Oivil 
Surgeons, from their allegiance to them? (Hear, hear.) Well, if they 
do so want, then I can only suggest that they are laying a rod in pickle 
for their own backs. (Hear, hear.) 
Now, Sir, let me deal with the question of the administration of this 

Act. 1 have told the House that the Act is moderate; I have now to 
convincc the House that the administration of the Act has been still more 
moderate. (rm:ces:" Oh, Oh I") I wonder if Honourable Members 
have any idea how many newspapers there are in British India. I will 
tell them. There arc 4,630 nt>wspapers. The total number of security 
orders-and this includcs both newspapers Itnd presses-is 78], that is, 
a little less than one in six. ; in less than one out of six cases newspapers 
have been required to deposit security. Of theRe 781 newspapt'rs, in 
how many cases has the deposit been forfeited T Twenty-fivt'. TheRe are 
not my figures but are available to the Honourable Member opposite him-
self. Out of 4,630 cases, in only 25 eases has the security deposit been 
forfeited,-a little l('ss than one in ]80 ! Can it be pretended that Gov-
ernment has secured a strangle-hold upon the press of this country merely 
because one in 180 lias had to forfeit its security deposit' (Loud 
Applause.) And what are the amounts of these security e ~  , 
Doubtless Honourable ~ be  know tha.t the Local (ffivernmenbl can 
demand a security deposit up to Rs. 3,000, but Government does not. do 
this. Government never wishes to proceed to extremes. (A Voice: 
" Infinite kindness! ") Yes, it is a great kindness. Of the l)('wspapers, 
only in one ease out of six has that 8ecurity excef'ded a thousand rupees. 
I would like to ask Honourable ~ e  whether they wish that the 
press of this country should be in the hands of such men of st.raw that 
they cannot deposit one thousand rupees. (VOk6R:" Oh, Oh I ") 
Again. Sir, while I deal with the question of the moderate adminiltra. 
tion of this Act, I may say that of some 4,200 proseeutiona launohed 
under seetion 18 (1) of the Indian Pr .. (Emergency Powers) Act, lOme 
four thousand have reRulted in 8 oonviction I My Honourable friend 
has told us that be baa oomplete faith in the Cotlr't. of this country but 
not in the Executive. He will observe that practically every cue sent 
up by the Executive has resulted in a conviction by the very Courts in 
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which he hall faith. (Loud Applause.) I have only one· other point 
to Dlake in thu eonneetion, Sir, and that is to defal with the allegation 
that the Acrtis Btifling the press. I wonder if Honourable Members 
GppoUte have troubled to get the flgures as to the number of newspaper!! 
in el:i&tetlce five years ago and the number of newspapers now in 

e~e. They will be interested to know that the number of news-
papt'rs in British India has increased by 716 in the last four years, and 
the number of printing presses has increased by 1,029. (Hear, hear.) 
Does that suggest to an impartial mind that Government is exercising 
a strangle-hold upon the press 7 Does it not conclusively prove that 
the people most concerned, the people who run the newspaper business 
themselves realize that as long as they can comport themselves with some 
kind of decency, they have ample safety, ample liberty and complete 
justice, (Loud and Prolonged Applauae.) Finally, Sir, I wish to read 
to you in this connection a quotation from the very high authority 
whobl the Honourable the Home llember quoted this morning, but all 
the latter part of the quotation is more german!' to my prt>lIent point, 
I should like to read that part of the quotation. This is from Young 
India of the 28th 1\(&y, 1931, and purports to come from Mr. Gandhi: 
II 1 have before me Il.1:tractl from journals eontaiBing Bome gruesome things-

'l'hese are communnl incitement, gro8B mis·representation, and incitement to politicllI 
violence bordering on murder," 

Now, this is the important point. I suggest Honourable Members 
should listen to the important point which is now corning : 
.. The real remedy ia a healthy public opinion." (Bear, hear.) 

I hope the applause will continue : 
•• We have our journaJilt ulOcia.tion. Why should it not create a department 

whose business would be to study various journaJa and find objectionable articles and 
bring them to the notice of their respective editors' " 

That was an article by Mr. Gandhi in May, 1931, when there was 
no Press Act in force. The Goverument of India waited patiently for a 
long time; they hopt'd that some notice would be hi ken of. that aTlpeal 
by Mr. Gandhi. Was anything done Y Did the Journalists Association 
make the lealit attempt to bring its influence or to bring public opinion 
to bear upon the qupstion of thc pUblicat.ion of these inflammatory 
articles 1 No, Sir. For five months after that warning the Assoeiation 
remained silent, and, as a result, Government Wf're eompelled to bring 
in in October, 1931, the PrcsM Emergf'nc)" Powers Act. Mr. Gandhi's 
worus were the COI'reet words-the rcs] r(lnwdy lies in t.he hands of the 
journalists themselves. And it is because a Cf'rtail1 scction-I do not 
liay tIle majority-of journalists refused to t.ake their responHibility 
lieriolllily that Government haM had to step in and enforcl' this responsibi-
lity for them. 

ThE' nE'xt ('ft'('et of th(' A!'t is the power to take pOBseARion of notified 
plaef!R or to confiscate funds. I understand this subject will be dealt 
with mOl't' in df'tRil by othf'l' Rpenkers and therefore J \lrOpOSc to be very 
'hrif'f About it. I merely wiMJ\ to say this that the power to t.ake posses-
sion of a place whi(lb is used by an unlawful Ilflsociation is merely a 
lo!!,ieal ('Ol'o11a.ry t.o tht' fact that you have deelart'd that association un· 
la'Wful. We are not dilleusl!linp: here t.oday whethet Government should 
01' should not ha'\'e the power to deelare aS80ciations unlawful. Under 
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the present law . e . ~e  has ~  power and I eaJmot ooneeive of any 
man of reason mamtammg that Uovernment can declare an al80ciation 
unl1l.wful but should not have power to contileate the funds of that UHO-

~  in ~  words, that we ~  .be compelled. to lit by idly 
and watch an admittedly uulawful 88soclatlOn carry out its nefarious 
activities. I may also say iu this connection that without some such 
power it would be utterly impossible to prevent or even to make lesl! 
likely lecret meetings of those very associations which have been dec-
lared illegal. I must pass on quickly. The last effect of the Act is to 
create two substantive offences. The first of those substantive offences 
is that laid down in section 5 of the existing Criminal Law Amendment 
Act which refers to the dissemination of the contents of forfeited docu-
ments. Here we are not dealing with the question as to whether any 
document should be forfeited or should not he forfeited. If the view 
of the opposite side of the HOWIe is that no document should be for-
feited, then they will have to introduce a very great body of legislation. 
They will have to repeal the Sea Customs A.ct, the Posts and Telegraphs 
Act and a dozen other Acts which could easily be named. As the law 
at present stands, certain documents are liable to forfeiture and are for-
feited. What could be more illogical and what could be more stupid 
than to confiscate those documents and allow some one to memorise them 
and read them out' No sane Government could contemplate such an 
extreme inconsistency. As long as you have a law for the forfeiture of 
documents, so long you must have a power to make dissemination of those 
documents or the contents of those documents a penal o:ffence. One 
more point which is perhaps hardly rp.levant here and which I missed in 
Illy remarlts about the prell8. My Honourable friend, lIr. Elatyamurti. 
said : Why do you want this central legislation about the press Y He ~  

the worst trouble is in Bengal and in the Punjab and in Bengal you havo 
special Acts which deal with these matters : so there is no necessity for 
such legislation here. I am afraid, my Honourable friend is misinformed. 
Therl' is no special legislation in Bengal which lrives Government any 
kind of control o\,er the preSHo I presume he had in mind sections 35 
and 36 of 1he Bengal Supprl'ssion of Tcrroril:lb! Outrages Act. Those 
sections deal with an exceedingly limited clalis or cases and are meant not 
so much for application to the press but for application to private indi-
vidual!! who pass round printed or manuscript copies of scditious litera-
ture. My Honourable frif'nd is misinformed when he says that that legis-
lation for this purpose if! available in Bengal. 

The last point with which I wish to deal is section 7 of the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act at presf'nt in force. That deals with molesting 
and picketing. Tbe Government of India object to moleMtiTlA' Rnd 
picketing because experience has shown that there is no luch thin/t 
as peaceful picket.injr. Pickl'ting may start Ill! ~ e  is not 
theory that I am talking but it is what every Member of this HOURe haH 
sel'n with his own eyes--lInt it invariably finishf's up in disorder and 
violence. If Honourable Member!! want CIOnC1'pte examplPA. I will ~ e 

thE-m one t.hat. ~  to my mimI. Taite. for cXllmplf'. nllCCll. T hope 
there is some Honourable Member who comes from Dacca and who 
can corroborate what I say. There in the year 1929-30, picketing 
molest.ation and f'nforf'('d hllrtal!! we1'1' the order of the day. 

Mr. 8uryya Kumar 80m (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : It is absolutely false. 
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Mr. P. I. 0riIlthI : I fear, Sir, the Honourable Member must have 
stayed inaide of .his house. But I was the whole time in Dacca and saw 
it happening dqafter day and week after week. Here the shop-
k-eepers were foroed to join in hartals and were picketed if they 
refused to do so. It so happened that most of the poor shopkeepers 
were Muhammadans whereas most of the wealthier people were Hindus. 
Tllat was an unfortunate accident but the' effect of this picketing and 
enforced hartals was that there were communal riots in 1930 and I 
challenge any Member of this House who was in Dacca at that time to 
repudiate those Iacts indet.ail. But, Sir, Dacca is not the only example. 
You have Cawnpore and you have a dozen other examples in the last 
ten years where picketing and molestation have led, as they always must 
lead, to violence and to defiance of law and order. It is very common 
to say, as my Honourable friend has said, that the ordinary law is quite 
adequate to deal withpieketing and molestation. He 'read out a very 
interesting series of extracts from rulings and he tried to establish 
oonclusively the argument that those acts are offences under the ordinary 
law. I do not know if my friend is a lawyer but if he is I can only 
hope that he will be a High Court Judge before long and I ho.pe that 
he will then persuade Courts to take that very view which he has now 
enunciated. These sections are introduced because onr practical ex-
perience shows that convict.ions cannot. be secured for molestation and 
picketing under the ordinary law except in the most exceptional cir-
cumstances. Do not let the Honourable Member think that this is a new 
idea. The Honourable -Member is apt to think that all this time neither 
the Government of India nor its officials have ever read the Indian 
Penal Code. I can assure the Honourable Member that for the last few 
years we have been reading the Indian Penal Code most diligently_ We 
have been most diligently looking for ways of dealing with miscreants 
and in particular of dealing with picketers and people who molest and 
it is because we have failed to find a remedy under the ordinary criminal 
law that the Government of India have had to rellOrt. to the proposed 
present section. 

I have nothing more to say, Sir, except this that this Assembly is 
the forerunner of what will be the Government of India in a very short 
time and the best service that this Assembly can render to that future 
Government is to arm that Government with the very weapons which 
they will otherwise ha,'e to seek fo1' t.hemselves. If Honourable Mem-
bers opposite had a true sense of ~ e thev would he thllnkinll the 
Honourable the Home Member for saving them the most unpleasant ~  

which would assuredly fall to their lot in two or three years' time. But, 
Sir, the best augury for the future Government of India will be if this 
Assembly will display its sense of responsibility by lending its support 
to a measure which 'steers the midway course between liberty on the 
one hand and licence on the other hand. (I.loud and Prolonged Applause.) 

The Assembly then adjourned till Elm'l'n of the Cloclt on Friday, 
the 6th September, 1935. 
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